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fl DYNAMITE BOMB USEL
Attempt to Blow Up a Boardin;

House at Homestead.

• BO OHEINJURED BY THE EXPLOSION

A Cartridge Thrown Into i Diniiv
| t n in tbm Middle of the NIKIIi

tChd't̂ M-CM of the Explosion Down

H<HW$nuB, Pa.. Oct. 8.—A dastard!
•J ntU'ini't was madt! to murder in the.

boda iiboul furty non-union men. Dymi
mite was the agency resorted to, an
that it failed VV.IH due to the force of Ih
'•xjilKsiuii N'intr expended downw;iri'
The expfc&a) m so severe that if<v.

• Mt in jJarap. ami tlie front part of tl
lliinsinii Honee was wrecked.

Mrs. Ufariun ktwpa a boarding eslal
lishnient frt<i[uerito<l by nun-uniou mm
which w'l->i'nltvl »t the corner of Amir
Btreet still Fifth avenue. It belong- !
tlie Cose estate, and is known as I i
Mansion HOOKS. Shortly after 2 o'cloi
this Biafaiinic. when the miU workci
were all •• fWp, tb.-y were s*id<!< î.

nr','„•.•, "'tV, i: iV.K ̂ 'u l ' - J ld furnitnri

HUM Î- mill cri'kri'y ware. They were al:

r-lnickci iiinl uieiiily fri^iirj-ii.'d. fi'.irin^
they Uinl 1" I'll attai-ked «iid were ynii.^
to be kille.l.

Thi-hoiw was tilled with diipt from
i,l;1.t,.r iiti.l •!,•• |..-<uii;ir udnr of th<> ei-
Iiliij-ii-n (!un\.->.il ih.. jiiijn-.-.-i.ni tli.it tin

rnsbed panic Kiriiiki-ii down stairs. Tl
reached the ratting room «n<l found tl
uould walk iiiin tl>! strrn-t: t!i>- fiitnt

taW Sflhaa
s the fl.».r. It
j.rtn.l^.'II.'KI f;il

-lv hroV
uo' bol

the >

COTM, It anaqara that a teindnw i:
front had be.-]] bmkeii mid tlm.n«h thv
the B 5 S of dynamite wns throwu.
There arc f.mi-liii-Ki- wimli.w glasses 'in
the boat, as the ri».m was onco n-wii
for a ^tbre. Thî c? panels wen1 siijit-
tered inti> fragments, the door was
broken. wvr. i l chair* battered uiid the
room w i a complete wreck.

The Mill WorkOPS Terrorized.
Had sinim- .-x]hl-;-:v<: wlm-e force is iip-

i» jinilmbl.' ;ii it nil i.f the inmates of the
house would have Uvn killwt. As it i«
the milt "wurk '̂rs nn1 terrorized ami tin1

Btaepaaf will have to pnb watchmen in
the' booming houses before they will c>

~ * ( f' tl e t l i r t r-dght lersona in th.
h'>nse thirty-li\e were ironworkers or
li.lpi.:rs cniiil'iy-il-in the Curaegie mill*.
ThepoUWaay that ihey have evidence
that winie uf \lit- striking-Carnegie work-
men are coireemtd hi th" a'tein]>t. They
have all iil'.n-thri-iit.-m.il tlmt the non-
iinion men would come to grief if- they
att-inpted t.- live outside the protectioi,

' of tbe big wall at the works.
The strike lenders KJIV that the deed

v w performed by others thaji tlie
strikers. They nay that it has been done
with the ]innio.-c uf keeping public opin-
ion against tbe Carnegie strikers.

Want the Ball Keduced.
PirrsBUnn. Oct. 8. —An appeal is to iw-

nui'lf from tin- division of Chief Justice
Pa.i-on to tin' Allt'irliiTiv county courts,
in the matter of the amount of bai! de-
imnil.'d fur th>> i li;i rî es of trfiiwjn Uxlced
a^iinst the thirty-three nn'iubers of the
li.niii'hteiiil advisory Imard. JusHu Pas-
i- i!i merely MKIII-II t!ic onlcr, '•(•x-ofneiu
jasiiceof tne peace," in fizins U»TialL
i he .ippi'iil, jtherefore, will not be an ap-
peal it..in a (!.'(•»•*• of the mtireme court,
init simply from the order of Jurl^e Pas-
BOa.as » jus;i.-f of iliepi«•{•. Thejrroninl
"HI ill.' u]ipi-;il will 1H> Iliiit t'Sfes-jiivc b;iii

' - imdJBd. Biugfiss McLuckie will

.... the general act prohibiting __.
laiil in cases Where the offense is buil-

GHECV CASTLE. Ind., Oct. 8.—The vil-
lage of Coatfsvillc. Hendricks oonnty.
was the M<eii.- uf ;i terrible trugedy. The
The wife ol WiLmin Shnrp poured Coal

.Ml <m his bed clothing while he war
slit'liiiij; anil then applied a match to it.
b i hi t d t h Sh d v d

o a n will also die. She
cently ri'tunii-.l from tbe insane hotmital
»t Indiimajujiw, where sha was Confined

• (or i w or thr«- yeare.

Mr*. Harrl .on's Condtljon.
WAUHINUT* •N.Oct. 8.—One part of Mrs.

Hiirrison treatment the last few days
which IK thought to have a soothing dtid
renti'ul effett, is nuiNuiKf with oil, a not
infr«iueiit and generally eutcessful
method in Wngmg back the atreiigth to
an unfeebl.d fiotituiion. It u ea-
IiecuUlv where the nervous m-stoms are
aa manifest aa in Mrs. Harrison "a eeee.

The Kewird Will be Paid.

SAN FitASCiEco, Oct. 8.—Wells, Fargo
& Co. telegraphed the officials at Coffey-
Tille, Kan., ywterday to the effect that
as Mion aa the identity of the dead Dal-
toiiB v/o/t tstalilisbed the rewards wade
up jointly by the Southern Fatafic and
Iht) eiiiresn company, anionntitig to
t«,WW, would be forwarded.

bj Her Inaane Nephew.
et,, Oct. 8.—While tempor-

arily U|«uie yesterday W. J. Mow, agud
4U. iiiiUed hia aunt, Mrs. Lacy Smith,
nged 00. out of lied and stamped unit
kicked her Ui death. He w*s at MUM
pitted in an asylum. H<i ia worth

: • Killed iiv m. Belt.
• LACREL, DeL.Oct. 8.—William Lynch,
aged 83 years, wad caught in a belt at
COlbm- mill, near here laat night, an.l
h*d MB right arm torn off. He died im
)!• mr afterward in terrible agony.

A Desperado Arrested.
VicisBCKO, Miss., Oct. 8.~The police

have arreuted Ca^nr HuntingtotL, one of
the notorious <mtl.iws who killed Diivi.
In Copiah coonty and also committee
numuruu* robbenw there.

BATTLE IN

The Fie ch Win a Dedalve Victor-
from the Natives.

PARIS, Oct. 8.-Colonel Dodds. tl.
cuiiiiiiinider uf the French forced opar
ii. -1 •.. against King Behanzin, of Da
homey, has telegraphed *° * n e minister
of marine giving an accoant of a battli
between bis con mi and and the Dahomey
in,- on Oct. 4 He states that tbe at-
tack was made on the alwve date. The
il:tv pri-t-e.ling w:is il.-voted to opening t
r«t.l thrunxh the forest surronndini
Olttede, the blare where tbe eugagemen-
todkplace, und tne Fnnch were thu>
I'llillil1 rl til 'L\"1'Ht*' El fl;1.1lk 1111 iVl'lrti'fl
H[!;ini'-t ( l ie n a t i v e s a n d d e p l o y t h e i ;
foroee before the Dakoineyaus were abh
to Htiiick thftin.

The natives t«i-ii]iit"l a^trong pfiMtion
mid ft <k'S[nTiite tiRlit followi'd th" nl
tack. A thick brushwood surrounded
the Dnhomi-v.-iu pusitinn, and affordec
some protee'don to theattackinK force
The battle laste.1 for an hour, at the end
ot which time the Dahomeyans fled in
disonler and were pursued by
French. The natives, h.nvever. brtn«
fiiiniliiiE- with tin- ooimtry. fiMimt li;;l.

• —iking their escape, fev

ipeans and
_._. iSene»:;ilese were killed, and twr-

tj--tlire<> E i i r n p n s anil thirteen nati-
WITP woiinil.il. Tlie enemy's IOSM in i
known. l>nt they left on the field :
dea.1. itt dndinff twenty of the kin
* TI . ^ ix,(i-im" were all conuted

_ . ... its of the French
dicjitiiiK the brBTerj with which the Da-

fiKht. Two hnndred repeat-
„... ,Fer« fonml on the field. This

fact will add to the grievance France hi
airain-t Uernuuiy, fur the Fveisi'h i-l;ti
tii:i! Knitf li-'lmii/ir, besides tbe 2.1M
rifle-, iillnweil hijn liy tri-aty. has an H

difliiulty in making their
being taken captive.

During thi. fight five Eu
l S ! k l l l

f Win

Ponntn Clcrkfl M B M Not Gamh
IOTOS, Oct. 8.—At theim

nation into the maOBgammt Of the ,..__
fign l»ureau during the lust session ol
congress U~tiimmv nbowed thiit a mini-
ber "f clerks in the pennon bureau wen
wiiiit ti J fi'i •illicit til;- \n">l rooms at Jack
BOB Ctty, Vii . a (porting resort acroet
tin- I'l.ttjpiac nv.T from W[i>}iin ;IH;I
(. urn iai>-l.pinr Ramn liiis just fcwued m
order which is believed to be the out-
come of that evidence. It prohibits
the clerk* in the penslot] bureau fitim

Jacksna Citr under jx?oalty of
n-ndatiou for dismissal, "on tbe

irri'iiTnl Unit -IK-II i-.iiniui.-t is calculate!]
to lu-ii.^ di?i l-i'ilit upi 11 the JHTM.IIIU'1 uf
.he ut!ii-.-." A .mii.lvr uf .-],-, ks in other
iranili.- of the p.v.'i-nnu'iit w r v k c visit
I;ii-!,--.'i] I ;ty, iiu 1 il l- Mtid beads of the

visiil-iliiy iif i-Miiu.!- :i similar order
Lhaf of the jmiMion cummissioiier.

An Old .Mim Killed by a Bnrfflar.
BAMJOK. Me., Oct. 8. — Hiimphrev
ichdy. of S.iith Carolina, ilit-tl troiii

llw ciT.-els of f.-iirfiil ":.low« and u bull.Jt
wimii'I infiift-il by a burglar. Mr.
Nifln.l.- war nearly Mi years »f age. He
Wii" iiiliVd twflvt- years sign of fi.liiX
by a biir,;lai-, JUKI MII-I- that time kept H
club -ITIII i-i'\"ihH-,-i- ;L. his rH-iisiile. Ili-ar
ing a noi.-,e 1̂ -t nii;ht he anwe and, Rfiz
ing his club, opened the door of hi
rinmi. lie w; t - ijiin • j'l v x-i 'i/.-*! |jv a mau
iilnl Ihnnvn -,!]).,n tin in-.l. whtle he WiL-
M g l i t f t t U y b e a t e n w i t h a h e a v y c l l
In th r r t i ^ j i t l i i h

i' ih M;

Fraud Clinrtrrti in GROrjrla.
ATLANTA, Ga.. Oct. 8.—State C9iali

man Irwin. uf the P o p e ' s party. sa\
•;here was fraud in the election. H
uaya: "Theiv ww a great il.'iU of ballot
box stuftiiig. In Dougherty county it
was t-haiuefnl. Unt in Slot, kilali- coiuit
they offered ^lu for negro votes. That
the reiiMon we got no help from the Re-
publicans, who would naturally have
voted against the DtinoiTnts. Many of
thelaDOring men were told that they
would IK.- ih*cl:iirged if thev voted for
the People's party, ami the railroads
jave the same notice to their employi "

J N I I K " Gre*ham's Position.
CintJAOO.Oct. S.-Fnmklin MacVea

of thL$ citv, a brother of Wayne Jl__
Vt-iigli, wy- it iMii) l.,ti)it< illy true that
Ju.i-r Ui-t--i:am h;i- 'ieniuti-ly'decided "
vote fjir Mr. Cleveland. '•Jndge Gn
hum," BBya.Mr. MacVeagh, ••has made
tlo .'toret of his position among bis
frieli(14. I have known for some time
that 1H> Intended to vote for Mr. Cleve-
land. Others have kmrttn it. Mr Cleve-
land liiiii~.ll: hjus hnown it. I am not

h ! t k t f

Hurled i.iii, a Kavlnc,
•HANTON, Pa., Oct. 8.—By the o __
ing of a mine car on the Starr's shaft
,ling at DickBoa City William

Thomas ami Josejjh Stewart, minere,
were hnrled into a ravine Hiity feit be-

•w. Both were picked up nn'contcious
id removed to their nomea. Where

Thoinaa died j e>tt'rday. Stewart is not
expected to recover.

Charley Mitvhcll Goes to Prison.
LONDON. Oct. 8.—Charley Mitchell,the

sngilist, was sentenced yesterday to two
month* at hard labor for aHuauIting an

d boualng h«u«s keeper. Miu-hell
to ht'ttltt the case bv giving the old
£10, but it was refused- He be-

came very abusive after sentence was
umiuced.

PcuriiiitFart of th^ Plunder.
_.HCWtow«, Pa., Oct. 8.—A aoorclj

was made of the Cooley homestead by ot-
leers, and a lar^e quantity of fine clotti-
ng and other valuable articles found
A brother mid two sinter of the outlaw*
were amwtad charged with receiving
itolen goods, aud brought here and place.!

Hi,1.! Protealinx Her Innocen t .
COLUMBIA, 8. C, Oct. 8.—Anna Trible.

colored, was hauled at Wewberry yes-
terday in the corridor of the jail for the
murder of her infant last February. She
made no statement, but protested her in-
- jceiii ••.• tu t i ic laat.

W Hi Town Annln-FMPj,
WoBUttJt, Utuw., Oct. 8.—Secretary of

_lat« Foster responded to the toa»t to
he president of the United States hut
light at th* celebration uf the 250th an-
imnary of the organization of tlmt

PoMofflce HobLHI.
EEB BANK, H. J., Oct. 8.—Burglars

THE WAR IN VENEZUELt
The Government Forces Eoutef

Near Caracas.

OOmfAHDEa-IN-OHIEF OAPTUEED

The President and the V
Hlnlntrj Abandon That Country
Tlie Report That Oar Fhijj Hi
Been Fired "on Tbonxht to be
Untrnc.
WASHINOTOX, Ort. 8.-0>nfirmation

of the report that a decialve battle had
taken place between -the govern:
forcea and those of the revolutionary
7 arty in Venezuela was not received a
the navy department nntil yesterday
Early yesterday morning a dispatch i
to Secretary Tracy from Admira
Walker, commanding the United States
veewU in "Venezuelan waters, saying:

"It is reported that an engagement has
taken place, reuniting in the total defea
of the government and the captur
the Venezuelan ctunniander-in-chief
Caracas. Revolutionists will occupy
Cantcan tomorrow."

Thin message was datvd at La Gui
ami came to the navy department tweutv
four hours after it was filed. Shortly
after came another dispatch from tr.
admiral. This was also dated La Guayr;
and read as follows:

"President and Venezuelan ministry
have abandoned Venezuela. Kotolri
tioniats successful."

The r ing Set Fired On.
It will be noticed that neither of the™

dispatches contains any mention of tl«
report that tbe United States consul
Mr. Hanna. wa* fired on by a Venezuelan
warship while in the harbor of Macttto
in his naphtha launch, and because o:
this omission and from the fact that
neither Consul Hanna or Minister
Scrugi£H has sent a statement of and
n'l'i-iinvnce to the state department, i
believed in official circles that the report
is not true. An official of the navy de-
part incut, whine position entitles him t/
speak authentatively, said to a Unite.:
Press rei>orter yesterday afternoon in
n'ft'ivnce to the matter that had any as-
samlt Ix'en made on Mr. Hanna Admira
Walker would undoubtedly have i '
fied the navy department of the fact.

"I can hiii-illy Ulievc the report iw
true," he said, "for with two L'niti "
M K h V !

with
the
fi

LnitUf MK near by, the
wouTil have dared to fire on onr fia^,
Tht') cnul.l not hope to cope with our
iW.-ls and if :HI t-ii^u.'uii-iit had taken
platv, the small guns of the Chick
would have been Kiifflcient to quick
silence thu Venezuelan craft."

Hie Case Before the Cabinet.
3 message from either Minis*

Scrugi;f or Consul Hanna had been r
ceive.i ,rit the state department up to the
closing hour yesterday 1 The only of-
fidal iniOrmaSon in the possession of
Aetmi: Beeretary A dee was contaiiied in
tbi- iii.-]iat( ln-i v.hich were recf-'iveHfrom
Admiral Walker. Th.^e dwmthee
l.Li'l ln'!"L»re Hie cabinet at its me
vf>ten\ay. and the report that Coi

tckeil v sdiac
but in view of the fact that

ri'LTf .:-_';nn-1 him nrnl the fl'iig tiad been
rwrfved, the subject
witlnmt aftion.

The UniW States has two vessels—
tho Chira^o and the iCearsage—in the
bar bur of Lii Oua\'rn. and am '\ 11> rr vi'i:-
si*l. tlie <_'u:K-ord, ii within a day's sail
ing distance.

The Chicago ami the Concord are two
of the new vessel*, and are thsmnitflsly

'tiped for w;irf;ir.-, * > there is- no fear
m official circles that the interests of
countrv will not be well protected.
iininy and Italy are each represented

by one warship.

1 U liiuier Memorial Service.
HAVERHILI.. Mass,, .Oct. 8.—The i
< ariril service hi.-1'l vi—Ier.I.iy afterni

by the Havrrhill Whitti-r Vlub at the
birth plan- of the j^»-r ift Iiu- east jmrinh
vas & most notable tociU event. A'
boat 1 o'clock members of the club re

. t'ived their in\-ite<l gnt^sts at the rail-
way stati'iti. The lnniu-.li."! \v.i.-.iv;iehi-'l

1 t 2:30 p. m.,- and the party
. . _ at the celebrated honae where
Juhn Uteculeaf Whittier first saw tbf
light. The company assembled in tht

nd adjoining rooms, and was
. _ ... order by the president of the

club. Mr. George'C. Howe, who gave an
intvie I ing iiildress. welcoming thegoefit*
and lunching) v alludinR to the event
that Bnifgtwte.I the memorial service.
He then introduced the literary pro-
gramme arranged for the occ^mion.

The Reading Combine Case.
. /ttLiAMSPORT, Pa., Oct. 8.—Hon. W.

W Hurt, sitting as master in the case of
Matthias Arnot,1 of Erie, _N. Y., vs. the
r?]11;:i(i. I^Jiia and Reading combine,
heard argument yesterday. Hon. John
B. Stanchfie'd, of Elmira, and ex-Con-
fr.'SKiiiaji lIcCi>nnii^k, of this city, repre-
sented the plaintiff, and Congresuman

. of S-mbury, J . L Oowan, of
ia, and J. G. Beading, of this
red for the combine.
L̂-RO, Oct. 8.—The examiners

in the Reading combine case did not hold
a meeting last evening as was an-
nounced, because the attorney general
wan kept at the sexsiun of the board of
pardons until a late bonr. Attorney
General Henwl called on the Reading
company's counsel last night and ar-
ranged for a meeting of the examiners
* ' morning.

Fusion in South Dakota.
_ n * » \ S. D.. Oct. 8.—The Democratic

and Populist committees are holding a
leering here with a view to effecting
miou. The Pegple's parry committee
<> ;i-.ki-'I rhut the Democrats withdraw

»J1 tht-ir political electors, in return for
which the Populists agree to indorse half
tlie Democratic staW ticket. The" Dem-

Repulilicsp Meeting In Maryland.
FKEDEBILTE. Md.,Oct. a—One of the

largest and most enthusiastic Republican
Ktatn meetings ever held in westeri
Ifaryland took place in the open h»uw
•ere last nigiit. Tbe speskera for th

occa«on were Hon. C. W. Foatar, seen
tary of the travtury; Hon. Oeorge L
Wellington mid Hon. Benjamin Butter
worth.

•1 lie Weather.
Increasing cloudiue.*, probably fo

_wed by local aboweta; clearing an
cooler weather daring the eyeniug, wit

wiiida; cooler, fair bnuurrov

ASFHTXIATHD BY OA3.

One Girl De»d and Two In a Dang«roni
OondiUon.

PBOVTDENQB, B. L. Oct. B.—Haggle
Keating, a domestto employed at a
Franklin street boarding hoose,
found dead in bed at S o'clock yesterday
morning. On the floor of tbe I
room -were found Alice Donovan
Julia Lehan unconscioaa. The i
was fall of gan that was pouring oat o
the burner in the room. The alarm >
given, the girls removed from tbe re
and efforts made to reenacitate them.
physician who arrived

onca pronounced the Ka
yond aid, bnt found signa
others. Additional help was snromoned
and after long efforts the giria ehowei
eigns of revirrng. They were then re-
moved to the hospital, bnt have not ye
enfflciently recovered to tell their story

The Franklin street hoqie is a fashion
able boarding, houae. On account of re-
pairs being made the servants' quarters
were somewhat upset, which
necessary for the servants to ot rj

room. It was for thin reason that the
Keating, Donovan and Lehan girls Blep
together. Their room was small for
three to occupy, and was located on 1
fifth floor.

Tlie Donovan and Lehan (rfrla retr
at 9 o'clock in the eveniu™. and alwrtt
hour bjter Maggie Keating went
to bed. What happened after
body in able to tail, but the supposition
is that Miss Keating, who has been in
"-.is country bnt five months, either blew
_ Jt the gas or did not turn it com
pletely off.

AGAINST CORRUPTION.
An Effort to Prevent ths Uie of Cam

paign Fonda for Illegal Purposas.
tKdNXATi, Oct. 8.—The Cincinnati

Post (Ind.) yesterday printed an open
letter addressed to the national commit-
tees of the four political lparties of thi
country, requesting permission to ex

if, from time to time, the campaign
fond books, through a committee of in
dependent, fair minded men of nationa
reputation. The Post declare* itaobjec

ending oat these letters in the fol
[owing words:

••We believe there never was a better
me to'arouae tne public
s< aj3 of the danger we are facing as a
atiun through the growing evil -'

bribery. If a favorable reply is receivi.
we propose to publish the result of eacl
• v.iiiLiii.ition and make an unprejudiced
Snding for the general public without
fear or favor."

The Post ia endeavoring to secure by
personal appeal the co-operation in this
movement of nearly one hundred lead
ng journals of the country of ail politics

A Scnjlnary to l»b Unmoved.
FEia»EiucK. Md., Oct. 8.—Atthemeet-

ng of the Maryland Lutheran synod
yesterday a resolution was passed to re-
— "ft the theological seminary from Qet-

arg to Washington as soon as $100,-
„-" .ind an available site can be procured
A Dr. Valentine stated at length that
:he college »t (Jettysburg is a Lutheran
nstiturion, and it in sc comridered by tne

board of trustees if for no other
lits beiue inangnrated by Lut
nurtured and snmtainetl mainly by

Lutheran money and Lutheran patron-
age, although by the charter the Lu-
theran doctrines, articles of faith or any-
hmg of a denominational character are
\'A i.i^.rht in the class rooms of the col-

Falal Conflict
FAYBTTEVILLX, Tenn., Oct. 8.—News

las just been received here of a,
made near Stewart's Creek, this coi
by United States
nootitihiners y—*-
ight followed. __.
ieimtv revenue collector for the Fifth
Ivin.t. fell dead as he was firing his
rifle. J. L. Spurrier, revenue officer,
was shot several times and cannot live.
C. S. Herdwell. a deputy was also shot,
Che number of moonshiners killed wa«

learned.

Train Robben Interviewed.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 8.—The Exarn-

.jer contains an interview with the train
robbers Evans and Sontag. One of it-
reporters found the outlaws at A poinf
near Kings river, in Fresno county, anil
hey gave him a full description of their

adventures since the fight on Aug. 7 l
Tim Young's cabin-, when Officers Wil
on and McQuinnes were killed. The
len are located in an almost inacces-
ible place in the high Sierras, are in

good health and have a winter's supply
of provisions.

Died of His Injuries.
soTON, Del., Oct. 8.—Fred Win-

chester, colored, who was struck by a
Baltimore passenger train while driving

across the track near here, died at the
Maware hospital yesterday morning
rtartha Scott, who was with him at the
ime of the accident, is expected to die.
Tie horse was killed when the train

struck the carriage.

Threw Himself Under a Train.
NEWARK. K. J.. Oct. 8. — Charles
LongKtreth. merchant, threw himself

beneath the wheels of coach 845 on the
New York train yesterday morning at
he Fast Fern* street depot and was in-

stai. fiy killed.' He had been in bad health
and suffered from melan-

cholia.*
Could Ni>t*Gel Ball.

HARRISBTTBO, Oct. 8.—James Madden,
harged with murder in the second de-

gree for the killing of John Kennedy, at
teelton wax returned to jail yesterday

ifteraoon in default of *4,000 bail.

NUQOHTS OP MEWS,
Tbe groM earnings of the Chicago and

Erie railroad for Anjjuit were *23.V4'»:
or August, IS'l, (390,484; decrease, 115,068.
The Royal institute, of London, h u re-

ceived from Thomas Hodgkina, of New
York, •100,000 bo further It* invert iK«t!on».

Jamea B. VoUe, of Nyack, one of tho
oldest ship builder* along the Hudson

ver, died at Asburj P>rk.
Empe or William left Potfdam reater-

day for Weimar, where he will attend the
golden wedding oelBbratloo of the Uran.i
hike of S:i x f, Weimar.

irigs of 1»7 wer« worn by many people
_ _ mblin and other oiUen of Inland on

Thursday out of respect to the memory ol

The ooUntor of cuitonia at New York
.as been iuitnirtni to extend the anvn
u»toroa court«Hle* to MoiwiRiinr Sal oil

and hi* •ecretari'W, Dr. Paoe and Momdg
nor OConnell, who are expected to tmeb
New Y«k lu-Jtl week. -

THE STATEOF TRADE.
The Bate Sot Money Has Decline

One Per Gent.

THE IRON ODOSTEY IB D0IHG WELL.

ActlTitj In Trade—The In
Price or Cotton Benefit

the Booth—Teatlle IndnatriM W<
Never More Popular.
NEW T O M , Oct 8.—R. O. Dnnn

Sb Co.'a weekly review of trade Mys
The first week of October shows me
activity in spite of the near approach
the presidential election. Bnairieas is
distinctly better at the south on so
of the improvement in the price of col
ton, more active at the west, with im
proved crop prospects, and only slight 1
retarded at the east The moderate in
crease in tbe demand for money at New
York, which preceded the October settle-
ment*, has paened without any embar
rasament, and the rate for money on cal
has declined from 51-3 to' 4 1-3 per cent,
while at all other cities the money mar
k reporter abundantly supplier

in price it is a little higher than it „ _
a week ago. In general speculation hae
disturbed legitimate trade much lean
during the past quarter than is usual a
this season, although the transactions in
cotton have been exceedingly heavy
Trade in the east is somewhat narrowe
as the election approaches, but dry goods
are quite active both at wholesale and a
retail Cotton goods are decidedly firm
and tend to advance in price, the trad
in boats and shoes is remarkably good
and wool steady in price, with headers
confident.

The iron industry is doing well. Not-
withstanding the resumption of work b
many establishments which were idle
long time on account of strikes, the co_
sumption of pig iron apparently exceed
tbe production, and the demand gives
decidedly stiffer tons to the market
•"-- iron is Htill disappointing, and raiL

dull, but the demand for structure
keepe the works busy, and plates

are surprwingly active. While the out
put of pig iron is not as large as it w
few rnonths ago. the consnmpttc
probably lar™er, and tbe trade in i___
healthy condition. Tin is stronger by
speculation at London without any dii

Perhaps tbe textile industries
Bver more prosperous than they are
DW, for while prices are remarkably

the demand for goods is large ai
and the works are crowded wit.
There are signs of improvemen

prices of cotton goods, and sales o
»>l continue heavy. Rubber goods
irka are busy, shipments of boots ani

shoes from Boston«la«t week were 85,000
cases against 74,000 for the same week
last year, and the receipts of cattle
Chicago Li. r week were 90,000 he
against 58.0U0 ltiKt year.

It is not a satisfactory symptom tha
the speculation in cotton "w enormous
sales at this city amounting to 1,239,600
bales laat week, with an advance of half

in the price. Yet exports of cot-
. . . B not large, and of all domestic

products the value e;q>orted last week
was only fj,4«:-J.."i33; against *9,T0S,989
for the same week la.-rt year.

Effn Trade Not Satisfactory.
-lei-ing the great increase in im-

ports of merchandise the state of foreign
mule is hardly encouraging. While the
imports are in part of materials for

lufacture, there is also quite note-
thy increase in imports of dutiable
Hm. The treasury continues to ao-
mlate gold, having added to its stock

M ..'•OO.OUO during the past week, and
fTOO.OOO silver, but it has gut into cir-
culation about $3,000,000 more paper *
various kinds. Although the circulati..-

' —ney decreased in September there
. indication as yet that the money

markets in any part of the country are
nsnfflc-iently supplied.

The business failures during tbe lasi
ieven iiay» number for the United States,
.84; Canada. 36: total, 290; as compared
vith 308 laat week, 311 the week previous
JO the last and 270 for the corresponding
week of last year.

Chilo and Peru.
LONDON, Oct. 8.—A dispatch from

Santiago to The Times says that the new
agreement between Chile and Peru set-
tles the differences between Chile and
he Peruvian corporation. According to

the conditions the guano beds ceded to
'era by .Chile, in 1*90, will be given to
he corporation. As to the money in the

Bank of England the protocol provides
for arbitration. The new agreement
will be laid before the Chilean congress
shortly.

urgent, i
Orders.

Convention of Fire Chief*.
LOUIBTTLLK, Ky., Oct. 8.—At 10 o'clock

'resident Leshure called the fire chief*'
jonvention to order. The committee on
lomiriHtions then presented the nomina-
ion of Major Edward Hughes as presi-
.ent for the ensuing year. Thar also

nominated a long list of rice president*.
The nominations were unaniinotuiy

adopted. The convention closed last
night with a grand banquet at the

ouisvUle hotel. Ail of toe chiefs left
home toduy.

Instruction to Voter*.
SIIIASAIX.J-IS. Ind., Oct. 8.—THe state

committees of the Republican! and
temocrate began yesterday, school* of

instruction in every precinct of the
tat*, as it ia feared the great mixed

ticket will make conf union at tha presi-
entUl election. In the •chools voters

Will be taught how to nae the ballot* in
accordance with the provision* of the

— election law.

Tbe On i Eyed

th« wife,
scalp wound. He then shot
he head and will probably die. Jealousy
• rupponed to be the cause of tbe nhoot-
ng. but the wife savm her husband abot

Tbe Canadian Federation. .
m i i L , Oct. 8.—John F. Munn
the likelihood of New Foundland

theCanadi

' ATTENTION.

Headquarters for Butter.

UNITED TEA * COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.
*, W. Froot Slre«, PUMMd, H. J-

GARRET Q. PACKER,

HU LETTS,
The Leading M/ixsics KTotise;

Pianos for Rent,' Sold for-Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments,

VT TOC WANT

A Cushion
OB

Pneumatic Tin
Os joor wbMl gtt

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

12 Central in

ID oompIUnee with ac Onllouc*

Juit p«»ed bj 111 OK; titlm,

Every Bicycle Must be

Equipped with tamp and

Bell, under penalty ot m

$ao erne.

CYCLIHC OOOOS

The Wheelmen'! Headqu»rfcx».
Cor. Park «tnoe «na Fonrtt street

r. t. C.

C. M. ULRIOH,
Hams, Shoulder?, Bacon & Beef Tongues

FIVE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

»WertFr«l«iwt A. Tnfc fcffM

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.
in the way of Tottet tap, mad* of BmmAn and
fcaand aunburn and for m m MM UHII

FROMT STBEET. OPPOSITE PARK AVKNUB

U You W«j»t to Buy a T b M any th* a—t,

THE WARWICK.
* • - — "™*-r ~" "•*"—" — ^ ' — 11 •••••in it i

11 HA a»«ra«

D.W.ROGERS,
«•• «• wara n o o n

|P)e PaittfieU. Courier. 
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A DYNAMITE BOMB USEL 
Attempt to Blow Dp a Boardin' 

House at Homestead, 
NO ONE INJURED BY THE ESPLOSIO! 
A Canrltlm- Thrown lulo n Dinit. Koum In (lie Middle <.f thsThighi Tin* 1’opi'** or ibt F* plosion Down 

HOMMME I1*-. Oct. 8.—A dastard’ lUti-uipt «u made to murder In the. U'L« iil-nil forty non-union men. Dvu.i mite wa* the agency reported to. on- I hut it fajli-l waa due to the force of lb • xpl<R«i<iu I-‘ins expended down war*' The expb»-ioii vr«t no wvrre that iF<v frit in camp, tuid the front part of tl Abash** House was wrecked. Mr*. Marion keep* a boarding li -lmi.-nt frequented by non-onion met which be located at the corner of Ami’ ftreet and Fifth avenue. It belong' the Cose relate, and it* kiiowi; *.« 1. 
thin mill nudih were all . ... —.. . ... _ awak.ri.ri I- an expl. won which turned their wintered furnitnn around the rvoni» nnd broke window panTe and crokerv ware. Tber were a! hliock<*l uriil gi.-itlr frightened. fearing thav lm| ler'ii attnrlori and were going to lie killed. 

id'hctK^uiiar.Kl u\c>et| the inline 

reached the ■ itiin, could walk ini., il the room luel Im One man ctnml bin leg. He had f. 

A BATTLE DAHOMEY 
Th® French Win a D®ci.lv® Victor from th® Native*. Pari*. Oct. 8.— Colonel Dodd*, th commander of th® French force* oper- 
ating agafatn Kin* Bohan yin, of Da homey, has trlrgraphed to the mix inter of marine giving an accoant of a battle between hi* command and the Dahomey- an* on Oct. A He states that the at- tack whs made on the alsive date. The day preceding was drvoted to opening a naal through the funst surrounding IIIicIh. the place wlwre the engag»mient took idm Mini tb* Fnurh w.t$ thus enabled to vxcciun n Bank movement again*-! the nativiw aud deploy tbeir force* before the Dahameyans were able tv attack them. The nativiM ominiiri a strong pomtion. lUwiemte tight followed the * 
imine protection to tlie attacking force. The battle lasted for an hour, at the end of which timo tl** Dahomeyan* fled in disorder and were pursued by tin 
difficulty In making their recap*. few being taken raptiye. During th» fight five Europeans and three Senegalese were killed, and twen- ty-three KnriMM-ans und thirteen natives were wounded. Tlie enemy** haw la nn- 
-Ainaxo ns. Th"-e hml.m were all coauted witliin ten yards of the French line*, in- dicating the lirnrenr with which the Ih»- homeyan* tight. Two hundred rewftt- ing rifles were found on the field. This fact will add to the grievance France hue against Germany. for the French claim that King lteliMUzin. breidre the 2.000 rifles allowed him by treaty, has 
nirhed him by German traders. 

there .and i ind wi n! • oiild. It u'-puir* th.i front had Wn broken nnd thn.ngh tin the ►tick of dynamite was thrown There an* four large window glows m the front, a* the room was mice n«*ri for a rtbre. Tins* |uinel< wen* shut tered into fragments, th.- dnor was broken, Several chairs l>attered and the room was a coiii|rlete wreck. The Mill Worker* Terrorized. Had home explosive whose force is up- ward instead of il. urn ward been u.-*ri. it is probable that all of the ininatre of the hou-e would have been killed. As it »* the mil) workers are terrorized and the cm|«nV will have to pnt watchmen in warding houses before they will g gaiu th. :<f tie 11irty-eigli . home thirty-fix e were ironworker* or lalpcrs eii»pV»y«-il4n the Carnegie mills. The police-a.V that they have evbleuce that i-.iia* of die e'riking-Curnegu' work- men aie conronwd in th- a'tow pi. They have all along threatened that the non nnion men would come to grief if the? att-'iupted to live outside the protection of the 1 ig wall at the works. Tlie strike leaders any that the deed was js-rf'.nu.ri by other* than the 
km against the Carnegie Htrikcrs 

made from the decision of Chief Jostle? 1'iUMiii to tlie Allegheny county courts, ill tlie matter of the amount of bail de- manded for the charges of treason lodged against the thirty-three mciubeni of the lioni'-stead advi-ory luanL Justic Pax- - m merely Mgwsl the order, •‘ex-officio justice of ’tbv iH-acc," in fixing the hail. . lie n|*]tenl. thcreforH, will not be an ap- j«-al from a decree of the supreme court. 

on tl.# gi'D.-ral act prohibiting excessive I sill in CBMS where tlie offense is bail- 

his lari clothing while he *«- deeping and then applied a match tv it. burning him to death. Sharp «iduavcm«d 11unite himself, lmt she amawed his 

Pension Clerk* Man Not Gamble. WASmNOTpN, Oct. 8.—At the invwti- gation into the management of th- pen- sion bureau during the last session of cwiignws testimony snowed that a nnin- l*-r «»f clerk* iu the p-nsiou bureau wen- want to frv'llicnt tb<* !«■»! rooms at Jack- son City. Va . a sj-Tting resort lu-nex- the PotupuM' river from Washington. Comuussiouer Kanin luts Just issued an orb-r which i* believed to be the out- cmne of that evidence. It prohibit* tin-derk* in the is'usion bureau from vi-itmg Ja- ̂ —.u Citv nu-ler i>enal:v of mommeii.laiioi. fur duiuia*al. “on the ground that such roadoct is calculat.sl to bring discredit ui*'n the personnel of the . >lKce.‘‘ A number of clerks in other branches of the government service visit JacksiMi aty. an I it 1- said beads of the different buivau* are considering the ad 

An Old >1 Bavook. Kicbols. vf Ninth Carolina, died from the rffects of fearful blow- and a bullet wound inilict.nl by a burglar. Mr Kichob* Wiir maily 86 year* of age. li- was nibbed twelve yearn ago of $1.-H> by a burglar, mid Mince that time ki nt a club and revolver at hi* oclside. Hear mg a noise la-t night h-an**e and. wiz ing hia cl ah. 0|ietMNl the d«"»r of hi room. He wa* uuicklv m>uh! hy a man anil thrown up«*t» th- be<l. where he wa* frightfully lenten with a heavy club In the struggle u pistol was discharge.! the bullet ctutiug a deep wound iii M: Nich.ds' head. 

THE WAR IN VENEZUELf 
The Government Forces Boated 

Near Caracas. 
OOlOOHDEE-aXHIEF CAPTUEED. 

Fraud Churgrd In Georgia. Atlanta, Ol. Oit. 8—State Cludr of the Puup e'e party 
• _ - — - - sniffing. In DouglM'rty county it i shamvfuL Out in Stockdal# county k-.C 

UarriMon treatment the la*t few day'*, which i* thought to have a w**thing Mnd restful eff.vt, i* massage with oil. a not infnsttleiit and generally *iui-«K-fnl method in bsinging Iwk the strength to an enfeebled coiwtilution. It it is. I--chilly wlM-r- the iiervou* *}stoiu* are a* uuiuifoKt a* in Mr*. Harrison’s ca*c 
The Reward Will be Paid. Sajc Fha.nciw-o. Oct. 8.—Wells, Fargo A Co. telegraphed the offitiala at Coffey- Till-, Kan., ' irterdav to the effect that a* —.11 a. the identity of M.® «W1 lad- tons wa* established the rewards nfllde up jointly by the .Southern Pacific and the exj.re** company, amounting to t«,UW, would be forwarded. 

Mardcrcd It; lire Inians Nepbrw. DUCALB. Tex.. Oct. S.-While tempor- arily umane vretenlay W. J. Moss, agod 4«. nulled ha aunt. Mr*. Lucy Smith aged ®. out of be.1 and stamped aud kicked her to diwth. He was a once P'^wd^in an asylum. He is wortl< 
Killed by a Belt. 

' ̂ Oct. 8.—William Lynch, •f** *• >'+**’ caught in a la.lt at C-Ui- “H1*. »wr here last night, and had hi* right arm torn off. He died an hour afterward in terrible agony. 
A DmprraiL Vmunrao. Miss.. Oct. 8.—The polk*- have arrseted Cawar Huntington, one of the notorious outlaws who lolled Davk 

they offered $10 t»r negro vote*. That1 
the reason «e got no help from the Re- pubheans. who would naturally have voted against the Democrat*. Alany of the laboring men were told that they would be di*4-h;trg*d if they voted for the 1'i-ijdeV party, and tfic railroad* gave the aaine notice to their emjdoym.’* 

   dodge Oren bum.” *uy».Mr. MiK-Visigh, "ha* made ih» of hi* |*Mitiiai fri.-ud-. 1 have known for that )*• lutemled to vole for Mr. Cleve- land. Other- have known it. Mr Cleve- land himself ha* know n it. 1 aui not autbonanl to make any statement tor Judge (Ire-hum. but 1 know lua posution •o well I can tnaily ntato iL” 
llurlrtl Into a Ravine. Strantox, Pa.. Oct. K—By th# over turning of a mine car on the Starr • *haft treftling at Dickson City William Thuuia* and Joseph Stewart, miner*, were hurled into a ravine sixty fek bo low. Both vvrrr jncki-i uo un'conkhou* and removisl to tlieir domra, Wher* Tbotnas died yw-tenlay. Stewart is not expected to recover. 

Charley Mlichell (Ion to I*rlaon. Lonik>n. Get. 8 —Charley MitchoU.tho pugili.-i, wa* aentenced yraterday to two nnsitli* at bard lab.*- for aaaaultlng an aged boarding house keei*T. Mitohell tried to nettle the ia*e by giving the old man £10. but it wa* refused. He be- came very abusive after Sentence wi> prououunced. 
Jteciirlng Part of the Plunder. Uniuntv.w*. Pa., Oct. 8.—A search wa* marie of the Cooley UoiueeUad by of- ficer*. and a Urge quantity of flue ch.th- mg and other valuable article# found. A brother and two *i*ter of the outlaw* were arrrated charged with receiving stolen goods, and brought here and pbuoi In jail. 

Died Pnilmiii! Her Innoceuce. ComoBA, R C-, Oct 8.—AnnaTrible. » hanged at Newberry yra- terday Li the corridor of the jail for the murder of her infant last February. Sue- made no statement, bat protested her in- nocence U* the last. 

State Foster responded to the toast to the MMftdent of the United State* last night at th# celebration of th# Sduth an- niversary of th# organization of that 
Posiofmce KobtMMl. Ran Bank, N. J., Oct. 8.-Burglar* broke open th# aaf# In tb# postoffic# at Shrcwsbary and stole about fiSOO in Kampa and »100 to cash.   

The I'resident and th# Vent auetar Ministry Abandon That Country The Report That Oar Fla* Had Been Fired on Thought to bc 1’ntrue. 
Warhinotox, Oct. 8—Confirmation of tlie n-j*irt that a derMva battle had taken place Udwi-en th# government forces and those of th# revolutionary 

J arty in Vimosuel* was not received at’ the navy department until yesterday. Early yesterday morning a dispatch came to Secretary Tracy from Admiral Walker, commanding the United States v#a*»‘l* in Venezuelan waters, saying: “It i* reported that an engagement ha* takeu place, resulting in the total defeat of the government and tho capture of the Venezuelan c- inmander-tn-chk-f near Carat a*. Revolntionista will occupy CantcM* tomorrow." Till* inemage wa* date-1 at La Gnarra and came to (lie navy department twenty- four hour* after it waa tiled. Shortly after came another dispatch from the admiral. This wa* also dated La Guayra, and read a* follows: “President and Venezuelan ministry have abandomd Venezuela. Rovolu- tionist* nucceraful." The Flag Not Fired On. It will be noticed that neither of the*e di-patcluw contains any mention of the rep*at that the United States consul. Mr. llniiua, wai. flresl on by a Venezuelan warship while in th# harbor of Macau* in his naphtha launch, and because of this omission and from the fact that neither Consul Hanna or Minister Scruggs ha* sent a statement of such an 

reference to tho matter that had any sault been mad# on Mr. llanna Admiral Walker would undoubtedly have i fied the navy department of the fact "I .-an hardly believe the report t» true.” be said, "for with two United btute* vcescLs near by. the Venezuelans wouTd have dared to fire on our flag They ould not hope to cope with oui veMwl* and if an engagement had taken place, the small gun* of the Chicago would have been sufficient to quickly silenc# the Venezuelan craft." The Caw Before the A'ablnet. No nie**ogo fr*im either Minister Scruggs or Consul Hanna had been re- ceivi-d at the state dvnartment op closing hour v rater (lay. The only of- ficial information in the poraeraion Acting rtnretary A dee wa* contained the rti*pat< he* which were receive fn 

ASPHYXIATED BY OAK. 
On* Girl Dead and Two la a Daagaroo* 

Piomma. R. L. Oct. 8.—Maggi# Krating, a dotnratio employed at a Franklin street hoarding boom, was found (lend in bed at 0 o'clock yesterday morning. On th# floor of th# sain# room were found AHo# Donovan and Julia Li'han unransrinoa. The room was full vf gas that was pouring out of th# burner in th# room. Tb# alarm wa# given, th# girls removed from th# room and effort* made to resuscitate them. A physician who arrived imee pruoounoed the K«»—.. yond aid, but found signs other*. Additional help was summoned, and after long effort# the girls showed sign# of revising. They were then re- moved to the hospital, but have not yet sufficiently recovered to tell tbeir story. The Franklin street hoqsc is a fashion- aide tnanling hnn*e. On aovmnt of re- pairs being made the servants' quartern were somewhat upset, which made it ncceraary for the servants to occupy one room. It was for this reason that the Knot ing. Donovan and Lehan girls slopt togetlior. Their room was small for three to occupy, and was located on the fifth floor. The Ikmovan and Lehan girls retire-1 at • o’clock in the evening, and aluutun hour later Maggie Keating went upstair* to lied. What happened after that no- body is able to toll, but the supposition is that Ml** Keating, who has been in this country bnt five month*, either blew out the gas or did not turn it oom pletely :r 

Admiral Walker. The 
llnnua had l--en attacked whs disenraed. I sit in view of the fact that no official information concerning tlie reported ont- rsge agiiin*t him and the flag had been received, the subject wan pueaqd nil Im nit acti«m. The Unit**! State* ha* two vraaels— tho Chicago and the Kearsoge—in tho linrl* «r of Li Guayra. and another vra- eel. the Concord, is within a day’s sail ingdut. 
. iiuijiped for warfare, so there i* no fear felt m official circle* tliat the interest*of this country will not la* w.-ll protected. Germany and Italy are «irh riqw«-aent«l by one warship. 

birth plate of the p»ct iu the east parish. was a most notable b***l event. At alx*it I o'clock member* of the club re- ceived their invited gn«*t* at the rail way stall- m. The homestead wa* reached at al*»ut 2:80 p. m., and the party alighted at the celebrated house where John Uiwoksf Whittier first saw the light. The company araeiublad in the kitchen and adjoining rooms, and was 

     ~ tb# event that snggwted the memorial asrvic*. He then introduced tb# literary prv- grauune arranged for the occasion. 
Tlie Reading Combine Case. WniJAKHCoKT. Pa., Oct. 8.—Hon. W W. Hart, sitting a* master in th# case of Matthias Amot.Tof Erie. N. Y., vs. the Plulndilphia and Reading combine, heard argument vraUTilay. Hon. John 

MUited the plaintiff, and Congrerainan Wolverton. of S inbury, J. I. Gowan, of Philadi-lpliia. and J. G. Reading, of this 
i the Itoadmg combine care did not meeting last evening as was ounced. because the attorney general 

Fnslon In konih Dakota. HrgpN, 3. D.. Oct. 8.—The Democratic and Populist committee# are bolding a meeting here with a view to effecting fusion. The People* parry committee 

Itepul'llcaii Meeting In Maryland. FKKDEKKK. Mil. Get. 8-—On# of the largest and most enthnaiaatki Republican mom luiv-tings ever held in we#ten Maryland u«* place in the opera hom- here last Bigot. The mxmken tor tb occasion were Hob. C. W. F ••ter. #ecn Hof the treasury; Ifun. George L lingten aud Hon. Benjamin Butter WUltll  Tl^ Wr.ih.r. rlnadtu-fc prober f" lam) by d«rfn,i» oootor wmttirr iurUu tb. neBlDf. wt; borthwMt *u.iU, oooler, tmir tonxjnov 

AOAIN3T OORHUPTIOtt 
Am Effort to Prevent th# U## of Cam- paign Funds for Illegal Purpose#. Cincinnati. Oct. 8.—The Cincinnati Poet (Ind.) yesterday printed an open letter adilremed to the national commit- tee# of the four political,parties of the country, requesting permission to ex- amine. from timp to time, the campaign fund books, through a committee of in- dependent. fair minded men of national reputation. The Pmt declares its object In sending out three letters in the fol- lowing words: •We believe f lira# never was abetter time to arous# tb# public conscience to bi* of the dangor wo are facing a# a 

finding for tho general public without fear or favor." The Post is endeavoring to secure by personal apjirel the coo;*1 ration in this movement of nearly one hundred lead- ing journal* of the country of all politic*. 
A Seminary lo bn Removed. Frederick. M«L. Oct. 8.—At the meet- ing of the Maryland Lutheran synod yeeterdny a resolution wa# pa##od to nv move the theological seminary from Gnt- tynbuij to Washington as *oou as $100,- i available site c a be procured. 

institution, and it M *© considered by the boanl of trustees if for no other reason 
Lutheran money and Lutheran pstn age. although by the charter the l thrran doctnnra, article* of faith ( thing of a ilvoominational character are n>it taught in the class rooms of the ool- I«8*   Fatal Conflict with Moonshiners. Fayetteville, Tmn., Oct. A—New* ha* just been received here of a raid made near Stewart'# Creek, this county, by United Stales revenue officers on moonshiners yeeterdav. A desperate fight followed. Caiitniu S. D. Mather, deputy revenuo collector for th# Fifth district, fell dead #* be rifle. J. L. Spurrier, revenue was shot several time# and cannot live. C. R Herd well, a deputy was also shot. 

THE STATE OF TRADE. 
The Hat* far Money Hu Deolined 

One Per Cent. 
THE IEOH UDU8TBY IB DOUG WELL 

Activity In Trada-Th# In- creased Price or Cotton Benefit* *heflonlli—Textile lodastrle® Were Rover More Popular. 
New York. Oct 8.—R. Q. Dunn St Go 's weekly review of trade says: TV* first week of October shows more activity in spite of the near approach of the presidential election. Businas Is distinctly better at the sooth on account of the improvement in the price of cot- ton. more active at th# west, with im- proved crop prospects, and only alightli retarded at the east The moderate in- creaee In the demand for money at New York, which preceded the October settle- ment#, ha* passed without agy embar rassment. and th* rate for money k.. A..-II. .1 . * I d 4 ■ n . h** docllunl from 81-1 to 4 1-2 p« oral.. wl.il. u mil otbiT -ltlm lira mormj mmr k«« mro rrportoi mlwmlmotlr rappli^: with funds. pectod reaction from the 

in price it is n little higher than it a week ago. In general speculation has disturbed legitimate trade much 1ms daring the past quarter than is usual at this reason, although the transactions in ootton have been exceedingly heavy. Trade in the mat is somewhat narrower as the election approaches.but dry good* are quite active both at wholmale and at retail. Cotton goods are decidedly firm and tend to advanoo in price, the trad- in boot* and shorn is remarkably good, and wool steady in price, with headers confident. The Iron Tndnatry. The iron industry in doing well. Not- withstanding the resumption of work by many «UbL*hmenta which were idle a long tim# on account of strikes, the con- sumption of pig iron apparently exceeds th* production, and th* demand gives s decidedly stiffpr ton# to th# market. Bar iron i# still disappointing, and rail- very dull, but the demand for structural Iron keep# the works bu#v. and plate® are surprisingly active. While the out- 

speculation at London without any dls- ownablo reason. Perhaps the textile Industrie# were never more prosperous than they are now. for while price# are remarkably low the demand for goods is large and argent, and tho work# are crowded with 

I work# are busy, shipment# of boot# and shore from Boston*last week were 08,000 (ca*** against 74.000 for the same week last year, and the receipt# of cattle at Chicago lost . 'mat 58.IM) last year. satisfactory 
90,000 
nptom that 

Iner contains an interview with the trai robbers Evans and SonUg. On# of It* reporters found the outlaws at a point near King’s river, in Fresno ormnty. and they gave him a full description of their 
Jim Ya adventures since the fight on Aug. 7 Young s cabin, when Officers V and MrOninne# were killed. The are located In an almost in acres i bit-me. are in winter's supply 

Died of Hls Injuries. WiLKiscmiN. Del..Oct. 8.—Fred Win Chester, colored, who was struck bv a Baltimore jiareengcr train while driving across ths track near here, died at the Delaware h<*pitAl yesterday morning Martha Scott, who was with Win at the time of the accident, is expected to die. The horse was killed when the train struck tbe carriage. 
Threw Hlm-elf l'rider a Train. Newark. N. J.. Oct. 8. — Chark* . Longstreth. merchant, threw himself jenealh the wheel* of coach 845 on the New York train yesterday morning at lb# Fuat Ferry street depot and wa# tn- *t#i.*y killed. He h»d Ian in bad health for a year and suffered from melan- cholia.   Could Not Get Ball. Harriott-bo, Oct. 8.—James Madden, h*rged with mute in th# second de- gree fur the killing of John Kennedy, at Steel too, was returned to jail yesterday afternoon in default of $4,000 bail. 

KDIWBT8 OP NEWS. 
Th# grw* earnings of th® Chicago and Krl® railroad for Auauat were $05,400; lor August. IBI. $00,484; decrease, UVM. Th® Royal Institute, of London, has re- grad from Thomas Hodgkin*, of New York, $100,000 to further it* InvaatlgaUona. Janie* B. Voire, of Nyaek. oo* of the oldest ship builders along the Hudson v#c. died at Asbury Park. Kmpe or William left Potsdam yester- day for Weimar, where he will attend th. golden wadding celebration of th® Grand Duke of Saxe, Weimar. 

Thursday oat of reaped to th# mmmorj of PanrelL  i collector of customs at New York has beta tn«tnirted to #steud th# ora# customs courtesies to Mooaignor Satoll and hls merrtartsa. Dr Pace and Moods nor O'Connell, who are expected to reach N#w Y#sk orxt week. 

It is , the speculation in cotton is *ah». at this city amounting to 1.289,000 bale* last week, with a.i advance of half •vnt in tin- price. Yet exports of cot- 
waeouly $5,4MJASA; against $9,768,989 for the Mine week la-t year. Foreign Trad# Not Hallafhetory. Comudcriug tb# great mervase in im- ports of m*-r« handixe th* state of foreign trail* is har-lly encouraging. Whil# the import# are in part of materials for 
article#. The treasury oontint  cunmlste gold, having added to its stock $1,500,000 during the past weak, a $7 1MM.I silver, bat it ha# gut Into i 

n«y decreased in September there indication as yet that the money market# in any part of the country i insufficiently supplied. Tl»* buaineHe failures daring th#l_. seven day* number for the United States, 184: Canada. 38: total, 290; a# compared with 908 last w«?k, 211 the week previous to the last and 270 for the corresponding week of last year. 

ATTENTION. 

'.•ZXZSi. 
* 

Headquarters for Butter. 
KKK.—DntTt rort«t to ask for • card wkloh mtmm you to 1 ahk and Happtasas.** nothin* Uk® It, aoCkte# to ##oai n. 

UNITED TEA k 00FFKE GROWERS ASSOCIATION. 
S9 W. Freat Street. PtsMWd, If. J- 

GAERET Q. PACKER, 
* rtJHNl'lTJRg. o-«“r 

tununcTuRiM «« •mini» muur. 

TO CLOOB OUT. 
23,25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading IXItxsic: House 

Pianos for Rent,' Sold for -Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

nr too wakt 

A Cushion 

Pneosatic Tire 
l jomt wbral pt 
ROGERS 

42 Central At* 

Chile and Peru. 
Santiago to The Times ■ .   agreement betwoen Chile and Para set- Ure th# diffei - - - b#twc Call# i 
the conditions the guano beds Peru by Chile in 1890, will be gii the corporation. As to the money in ths Bank of England the protocol provides for arbitration. The new s> will be laid before the Chilean shortly. 

Con vent ion of Fire Cbteih. Locirvillb, Ky., Oct. A-At 10o'clock President Lashure called th# fire chiefs' convention to order. Th# commit!## on nominations then presented the nomina- tion of Major Edward Hughes as presi- dent for the ensuing year. Th#v also Dominated a long list of rice presidents. The nominations were nmutimotisly adopted. The convention closed last night with a grand banquet at the Louisville hotel. All of the chiefs left for horn# today. 
Instruction to Votoru. Indianaious. Ind.. Oct. A—Tffb state committee# of the Republicans and Democrats began yesterday, schools of instruction in every precinct of th# state, as it is feared th# great mind ticket will make confueiaa at the preai- duntial election. In the schools voters will be taught how to pse th# ballots in arrordaoc® with th# provision# of th# new election law. 

Frekso. Cal.. Oct 8. —Alfred E. Hunt and wife, who have bam married about a year, quarreled in their rooms and tho husband fired at the wife, taflkiting a scalp wooad. He then shot Mtfh the bead and will probably dia. Jaaloosy fc snppoaed to b# the cause of the ahoot- ing. bat the wif# say# hsr husband shot or in a fit of intensity. 
Tb# Canadian Federation. MoaTRRAL. Oot 8-—John 9. the likelihood of ” “ that anailian C 

fl--John F. Mann 
,UZ££S 

oonpDun sllh 
)natpMMd by Uw aty TtUmt, 

Bvery Bicycle Uumt be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty ot a 
$*o One. 
Airanrat crawlm i«-n.ra« « OTOI.IWO pop— 

The Vheelmexi'e Memdquextere. 
Cor. P»rk nan aid Posrtk ttrrrt r. x. C. 1CAJIT» 

C. M. ULRICH, 
DwkM^aU klDd, of IVrah, l«l wd SraokKl XraW Oraor of tb. "Aural 

Hams, Shoulder*, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
FIX* SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 

» Wed Front Street. Tie Trade 8*y|Bt4 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

 FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
YOU AVARX That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patton*, with Flat Da2Mw’ta ftat Out by, are the Boot lnth# World, l*f*a*m*Om\ 

^“S^1«-’^,ss3scf5ar. 
MIum A. I_ nnd M. D. GORSL1NX 
 m w»t now winr 

If Tou Want to Buy 
. THE WARWICK. 

Drat proof booftagi oral Ike bo* owUon Md (MM** I 
J. Harvey Doane, agent,  11 Park avenue 

D. W. ROGERS, 
*■ was* noon 
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BHh 1 EAST FRONT BTILRT,

SECOHD FLOOR.

EHttrtti at tkt Post OjfUf e\ Uitndikut moOt
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OUR CANDIDATES.
I

FOR PRESIDENT,

HAHBISON,
Of Indiana.

FOB YICE-PBESIDEST,

WHITELAW REID,
! Of New York.

FOR GOVERNOR,

JOHN KEAN, JR.,
Or Elizabeth.

'I liii-d Assembly District Convention.

tof the Tbl
nty of Uni

•OtlHllon rtK)U». No. 12 K-ii-r l-'m.it Hired. In
(1 p city ot PlalnflelcS, oil Monday, tit-tuber 34.
** S.nO'p. in. Kuch warU arid township will tx1

' '—1st ward °7. 28w',^?fleld" ' * B t ° S
2ml wurd. .. 3 1'laiQHl-ld— 1st ward 5

Ciu* "!"..""!?"'.'. 1 4th ward 0
F - w o o d . . . ^ . ^ . . ^ N A S H •

T»Hff Pictarei. I

The liabilities of basinesB failures foi
the first nine months of 1891 were

8137,871,D00

ID tne simitar period jof 1892, liabilili-

877.971,000

Wlio Bays we are not prospering thii
year ?—New t o r k Press.

Did Ton E.er Think of Thi. t
" publishers who receive city

from people who cantioi

n In this para-
graph from the New York TlmeB: A
wholesale grocer in this city, who lias
become rit'li at the business, saysblsrali

' thai wlieu lie sells a bill of goods 0)
credit to immediately subscribe for tb'
local paper of Ilia debtor. Bo long a
taiB customer 'advertised liberally lie
rested, but as soon as be began to*con-
tract t]is advertising Bjiace, be took the
Act as evidence that there was trouble
ahead and invariably went for the
debtor. Suid.iie: "The man who
poor to make tiis business kno
too poor to do business. ITbe
drawal of an advertisement iB evidence
ol' weakness tout business men are not
slow to m-L Dpon. There's nothing lik<

George Thatcher, Flainneld's sa
ceaeful theatrical manager and cow
illan, and bis excellent company of coi
ediana, singers and dancers will appei
at Music Hall, next Thursday evening,
October 13, m ThatelierM latest sncee
"Tuxedo," for the benefit of Hajor A L
derson i'ost, No. 109, of this city. This
is tbe fl»t attempt of tbe Post in this
direction and t b e ; deserve to be com-
plimented for securing so strong an at
traction. Friends of tlie order can fee
amnred of receiving tbe worth of then
money. "Tuxedo" Isa happy .combination
of liigli-cluss miiiBiroiuy and clean iarce
comedy. The idea its entirely new and
hue met wiih striking success. "Tux-
edo" introduces minstrelsy in a new
guise. The story of the piece is so well
written tbat It would be in itself ot
special Interest as a comedy proper.
The play abounds in lively Incidents
throughout,

Tit JTtt CraM.Wplk Ciuw aa Act Id tut.
A bicycle-rider named Sam Clouaton,

who Is employed at the Pond Tool
Works was rldiug down Front street
this morning, when be met with * pe
cullar accident. The street sprinkling
cart liad just passed the Park avenae
ctotalug, making It very sloppy, as usual,
wJien Clone ton came along. In crossing
It, hit hind wheel slipped and collapsed,
turning completely inside oat. Clous-
ton received several bruises, but none
severe enough to prevent his taking
hla wrecked wheel to a machinist Tor
repairs,

Wurth Xaowllf.
Many t'touaaod people bivi' fomtU »

ID Aunt Fannj'i Health KeMoror.
It vtr uaed tliim frew s

a. UTO

p
. Dysp
Ctl

) y p p
Complaint, KtacumaiiMn, Coatlre-

D M . MWTOIU Kibau.Bon, Nerroua Pniat ra-
tion, BleeplBBDoH, and aU
from denncemaot or the
klilu«}». we would be rlrMiri to tire you a
package of tUa « r « i nerra tonic tree of
obarg*. L. W. Handolpfa.

•m m a a CUM, * a triad tor C M o a ,

A LITTL1 TtMKLT ADVICX.

fa. PUlaB.ld Xtpabl,cu «,l«ritr t> On*'
tof iMtlsM, Twj I M U M .

It seems to be a well settled fact thai
Plalnfleld is to be passed by,by the Re-
publicans of the K — '
Unity to have the n
frees was, Is a certain way, offered,
simply because no Elizabeth man was-
willing to waste bis popularity on i
He considered a wild goose chase '
Eighth District wag too- well "flxed" bj
the Democratic legislature of last Win
'.er to leave much chance for a Kepnb*
lican to be swept tn even by a tidal
»ave or colossal proportions. It la oi
this account that PlalnBeld hart tin
•'honor'' to elect whether one^of her
representative Republicans should run
Ilia head against this Democratic siom
•vail or inn. Union County Republi
jinn, take notice! Tlie i'luinfleld Be-

iiubllcan majority wmitB something tnoi
luring tins ciirupmyn thuu iln1 uuu
arge iat slices ol Uuld Bhoultter wlm
lave UBUiillybeen apportioned i t K

' iHHJorlty may all '
tost apiiulllugly ' 1 lie nty oltiees.

Trinipa at Fanw oi.
At this

larg
mps coming

bers. The)
h d

g r )
ut-skirts during the day.

commit deprada
f h

Into to
tay
at a t night they p

Llons. Yesterday morning one of these
fellows went to the house of Mrs.

riggs, near the Fanwood depot, un<l
sked for an overcoat. The ma
as tolerablr well dressed, but .
is shirt sleeves. He was give
good coat, and was afterwards set

iding it under a culvert near It
house. The fellow then went to JI
Gardner's house near-by and ask<

iotliei His reqm Died
and he was threatened with arrest

ss he led town Immediately
Tne man was followed to the Lelati

.'fi>u« crossing where three other vi-
ous looking tram pa were found seated
inder the bridge, eating. Eacb one
<t them bad two overcoats, and tliej
rere evidently looking for more.

The four men started off in the di-
rection ol this city, and they will prob-
,bly be seen on the stieets here early

Mr.
their ars
Monday e

AMUSEMENT NOIES.
and Mrs. B'dney Drew t

ippearanct
ill maki

ing at Music Hall. They
']>• create a most lavorable bu-

tton. Unusual interest centers m
i, because they are both represen-

tatives oi famous theatrical families,
Drew being a daughter of McKee

tonkin. Botli have had considerable
stage experience and are now starring
ogether fur iheiraecond season. There

will be a doable bill. For a enrtaiu
raiser will be given Sidney Grnntly's
eauLiful one act play, "In Honor
iound." This tells the story of the
ife of a busy lawyer much oliter tnao
erselt, who is iiiftunated with a young
•ienrr of her husband. He baa never
ived her, and in a manly spirit sails
round the world, so that she may for-

get her mad devotion to him. On the
'oyage home be falls In love with a
liece ol and ward of the husband.
The latter divines that a love affajr
ins driven the young men to his pro-
onged voyage, and demands a letter
roiii the "woman in the case" to the
•ffeet that all is over between the twu
Uelorc he will consent to an engage-
ment with his niece. The compile tions
,Ui t this brings .about can readily be
magined. "That Girl from Mexico"
•eveal an unexpected versatility on the
part of the stars. The play Is full of

1 : most rollicking fun and is givei
ii dash and sparkle. The emir
n;>aiiy is unusually good, and no pa.
in incompetent bands. Mr and Mre
ew should be greeted by a large audi

BICYCLE SOTES.
The members of the jn«iDncJ<! Bicy-

e Club will take part in the lauleri
arade at Elizabeth this evening, wind
to be held untler the auspices ol' tb>

lizabeth Wheelmen. They will be lei
by Judy FritU aud Burt Illnrlcha,

niiiiuil on a landem, and will leave
; Wheelmen's Ileadiiuuners t
•lock.
On Wednesday evening, the P.

C. will take part in the Columbian par-
ade al New York. The members o!
the Club, in full uniform, will leave w
the 7:03 train, but will not c^rry an;
lanterns with them, in view of the^fac
that most of the riding will be ovei
Belgian block pavements. Tbe club,
iiBlt!&d, wi'l carry small nags, which

will be given them when they, reach
1 ' r rendezvous. This will be at the

er of Broadway aud Full. » street.
Ou this occasion, Captain Martin anc

>r Bearer, Lon Titsworlh, will beai
Philntleld division, on a Colambis

F. L. C. Martin hag just shipped i
S190 full uickled Columbia Relay bicy
:le. It will be given away by the du t
it their lair which takes place nexi
,eek.

Holy Crou Song tairlc«.
There will be a special musical service

) morrow Bftemoon at the Churc
the Holy Cross at 4:30. Following Is
the order ot music:
Procewional, 30a, Kocher
Gloru, A flat, U
Magnificat, F, W
•JuSc Dimitli^ F, Wood
.nthem, " t o c e , truubieiJ soul,1' 81

(Trio for upruio, alto and baritone)
I 109 " A m r i "I j i

p
. 109, "Am

" iV.'.:).. in. " P r a i a

393.
e Lord,"

> seenre a normal and regular tissue
change Ihonghout the body nse BRAN
DRETH'B IM.I.S. This tissue metamor-
phosis consists ID constantly proceeding
raslfl of tisane and its regeneral
3&aKi>R£TH*s PILLB are tlie Bolven

the product* of disintegration of the
tiBs.es and increases their elasticity.
Pliey are an alterative and ellmiimtivi

icily, which allay irritation an<l re-
move obstruction by aiding nature and
are of great beneflttn constipation, torpid
liver, biliousness, headache, indigestion,
rheumatism and disease* arising from
an Impure state of tbe blood

BJUNDKETH'BPILU are purely vege-
table, absolutely harmless, and safe to
take at any t ine.

JUST A FRIENDLY RUB,

Bnt the r W n g t n on th« Cenfil«
Wrr. Y«rj Xaeb Irifktraad J u t taf

lincui.
NBW VORK,OC18. —The ferryboot Cen-

tral of the New Jersey Cent ml Railroad
had a. slight collision with the ferry-
•HUH Commnnlpaw about 9 O'clock thl

It wus only a friendly rnti, but gav
the passengers quite a scare and shal
ing uji, nevertheless.

The collision occurred in iniilafreai
luring the worst of the T-g. Th

Central
York and tbe Comm
to Jersey.

her
nlpai ) bound

iion of the Ceutrul's olHcci
1 ijiickir.- his boatat(UllB|>eod avoided
bad accident.
Tlie Central la an unlucky boat, hav-

<g had a number of previous collisions
more serious.

TWO SOLDIERS WOUNDED.

BIJ Lawis U Po.iible Xnrd«r OH B«d-
leWi Island.

C*p?rtai deapatoh U> tbe Courier.)

EW YORK, Oct. 8.—First Sergeant
Robert Vahn, of Company A, of tbe
Sixth Regiment, U. S. I., was shot
through the chest, this morning, by
Henry Miller, a private of the same
compauy. Private King! who was with
Valin at the time, was hit by the same
bullet in tbe lelt arm. •

the hospital on Oov«rnor's Island,
is said that be will Idle. King's

mnd was trilling.
Jealousy was the cause of
e affuir. King i and Vahn
-re botfi paying attention to the same
aman, to which Mlllero Injected Miller

was at once arrested.

MmptT Waa Hit'li

The official batting average of the
~escent League team during the
•n just closed places "Uenlle Willie"
:xt to the top, with a record of 349.

Bonner comes uext with ill and Leidy
310. Tnrner has 280; I Daley, 234;

ies, 209; Hoflbrd, 2*2; Bneeden,
I; R. Murphy, 143. feeler, while
'e had a batting averagfc of ib2.

SHNDAT SERVICES.
V»rren Union Mission, j Sunday.school
1:30; p. m. Evening ser\fice 7.45.
Icrtzian Church, Craig placf, Kurlh Plain-

field. Pleaching at 10. to a. m. >n
in. Sunday-school at 9.1 f,A. m.
First Church of Christ meets at the cha

Pcl

Grove s.rect. Morning ^eivice at Iu.3O1

rd's Supptr at 11.45; y-'Way.school a t

0; ETening service 7.3c p. Va.
hvrv.k- iiiihl-l-ii-,1 I'rc-.i.v.-nan Church.

ra. P,

Society of Chi
Churdi Of Oi

m. and 7.45 p'. m, by Rev. Chas. t .
, of New Voile Young People's

unday-school
Young-Men1

Endci
1 Saviour, Nclherwood, Rev.
pastor. Holy Communion,

. fcfiaay. holy communion an.l
I a. m. Sunday-school, 3.30.
ayer 4 ; 1 5 . -T
at Hope Chapel. Coramu-

the Lord's Supper at 10:30
i day -school at 3 p. m. Sonjc

Church, (Unitarian) Pnrk avenue
r. Rev. Hobari C'ark will

m. and 7 . 4 S p . m.

1.45 a

Th«
W. (X-
arni 4 p. 1

: u. t

_ < the V. M. C. A.
.IS p. m. Conducted
r̂e '̂111 l>e solo singing.

BOftl Tnee(ingS in the

2.30 p.3 p
m. Eve

«t Mission. Sundi
ir«mflS«ad>% m « t i I l e l l 6 . 4 S
ii[iD- iiii-tiing al ;.45 p. m.

aecjy tasan will have charge.
l,race Chnrch, Rev. E. M. Rodman, rector

Early Celebration of Holy Communion, 7.3c
Moyiing prayer, litany and sermon al il.oc
Evening ser%-ite 7^5 o'tliick, p. m. Sur..lay-
sciioo! »t 3.00 p. m.

Trinity Ueformed Church." Al .0 .30 a. m,

Schtnck, nill 'preach. ^'bbaOt Schuol *
2.30 p. in.

(Jhurch of ihe Ilt-avenly Res!, Ei-ona.
services at 11 a. m. Ktv. Mr. Brouiiak, of
New York, wi "

Monroe Avenue Chapel. Stimlay School
ai 3 p. m. Evening •errioe at "

1'ark 1'lace Chapel. Suiklay-schi
p. m. kcv. W. t . Hmieymaii 1

Mi-thodisi Episcjjial Church,
service al 10.30 a. m. the Kev.
U. Mitchell will prca
indtheojci." bunday-school 1

d E H h L

Dr. Cha;
"The nei

z 30 p. m.

pastuf will preach a
"Eyes I hat see not-"

The Church of ihe Holj Crow, the Rev. T.
Logan Murphy, rector. Sun day-school i t
j .« . p. ra. Celebration of the 11uly Com-
munion at! 9 ^ ™-J moming prayer and
sermon 11 a. m. Afternoon service at 4.30
p. m. Special music ai Ihii tervice.

Service. | in the Fint Baptist Church.
9.30 a. OIL prayer. At 10.30. a. m., and
7-45 p. mj., preaching by Rc». l)r. Verkc*.
J 3 0 p. !ii.. Sunday School an<l Voung
Men's Bible clauci

Bethel Chapel lervicet at II a. m. and S
p. m. Sunday-school 3 p. m. Wm. A.
Alex. •rpastoi

I the Par
A. H. l^wi», Sunday
evening service.

Congregational Chur
:h, paiior. Morning 10.3. S

ject, 'Tho Epicof'ihe Inner life." Sun
day-school at 3^5. Christian' Endeavor

onsecration meeline at 7-3C
The Bible Training Clau of the V. V. C.

uorrow at g.15 0. m. and
v m rt 11 11 The Sec11 be tangbt by W. U. Murray.

ary*cl«.will begin one -«k Utet

y
Complaint, Dv*pr|»la. Catarrh, Bhcu-

matlam, FalpltaUoo of tbe Htsrb TbeM
F ( M rurl thu.tyatfia dnwiTaad ID

Why m(tt. r from t
rue BbMte and bujr
lnl7bJ«ur«d.

The Iiatest Styles!
Fall Oversoa(s, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters,

T I • I
For me' and b..yx. at

Very | Low Prices.
SCHWED BROTHERS, >&«»«.»».

BUILDI G M VING.
Ftao liull'iintr movlmr bni>lnna of tbe
KKWTDN JEN-KINS in still .tu-rled 01

ew^ssrTsws'JsiassOatncla T«kp» Aujwlie™
B, WI.

I4IET SIXTH STREET.

WHERE SHALL WE BUY 9

pr«0uclIto undmrtiodhiSaaiinaturi.-. an3 would I kc tn do BB we would be doneb. .

Bedding. d S S S 3g je
iilntf awl cliiuilotf i« ea you would want to

R A N G E S . a™p^Sr'^ick!U^r?^l»rT^ltaVB^e"rW™y"^ni;eqU^
. t* f if t 4 We'will Know you In our window ft

Bedroom Suits, fiSvjifehaaS?™
Carpets.

u.ni. D .-
fua- for lumsi-k(x puiK.

Terms:
110 » worth V down and tl w.tkl.v.
IK IK) worth, ldowoaud I wttkjy.

»1 00 worth.' B down an<t 1 w« klyl
ly. «UM worth. *10 <low n iirt *1.50 w «

McMarms Brothers,
234 Market St.oct. NEWARK.

WE CAXNOT f ive rmi a hou»c ana lot but

work unrl material.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,

1 S A S T I STKEET.

W. J . TUNISOJJ,
Dealer In

Flour, Grain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

FniiLjVegetables,

And afl Country Produee.

65 Broadway,
PLAINF1ELD, S J.

DON'T CARE
Won does the l)ni|«lnK

i£ns\tr

SPRINGER'S

SHOE --STORE,
31 W. front Street.

YES1
A TRUE TONIC

RANDOLPH'S
Beef. Iron, Wine

(Win not injure 11.- teeth)
renews the »jr«tcm, vnrtetica

Pl«T BOTTLBB, - 50 CESTE

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prewri[>tlon Druggist,

. Wett Front St., PlaJnflefcl, N. J.

H . W . T O M L 1 N S O N ,
Electric Sn|»]»lics and Construction

NOTICE.
ite D. I. Sintdlej all tl«lit and title H> the

Butcher Business
• »riii.-Hy ':n.ii'luctL"d rij li]in and Bi.licir >•..]!]

A.J. £ N . B. Smalley,

Orders for Crashed Stone
may be left at our store.

SMALLEST mtOS.

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue. ,

GROCERIES.
AIL klndrf fanni_<l ^aodH.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
D A V I S k ATKINBUN, Prop.

J . F L A C K . Manager . •

to the Mayor a n l O m m o n f>iunc1l i
y iT' rihilu!)' (,1. tn riM. i i lun H.c tax
i' y e a n 1HS7, IIVH, 1HM. 140 and 1HH1 wll

V"'is;tt?rrsrA"fa
Brlih'lnu W/l'lln.'. dcccaai'd. Iwo-Uilrd Inlor
'-hi.uao»iidli.!, 112 Ui I'M Run Front ntr«

alnl.i Pike nniMlilrd Int. home an<1 lot,
I Ban l?Mnl ilrwt; Ninth W. Pike, bin

•nil lot N'-. IM Gut Prunt itnM, K-I»te.

"RS"«W,±-. •KT!,r,"A ;»h ,S
Plko ono-thlnl Intvrnm in ditto, and »(ID_ ..

msi|. .mjLitK -*'O .in-jrlnn and
I tbumlil au[jlk-all<iii wl 1 tw hi<anl on Ihf

ubijiienVhitir'* —'
the hour or a

Data) Ootul

p|ilic
iInn wll h h

OointH.. iutt, «r i|uCi
]-in. 111:br-., 1 N,.W j , . m ,

.
NYON, Cll, Ourk

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE

ALEX. W11.I.E I 1. 7 Park Ave

HERMAN A. WEBER,

:o liberty Street NoT.H-lyr. (Cor. Second fltn-f

$500.00 Ufe Insurance FREE.
To »U cuftomers lh*t trade with ' ^

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfieild Grocer

Coroe and get a policy j F R E E

F R U I T JARS
Flower Pots,

China, Glass and Fancy -Pottery.
GAVETT'S.

No. gl EAST FRSNT STREET

'TIS EVER

Imported and Domestic

BEERS
Gondiof Brrrr standanl brand known In tin-
• bulnale trade, hamll.tl l,j „ . mru nf A I
qiwllty.

-

Handled by this house nrt .rf i

^ ' ! ! i o o n T l r lh

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

AUCTION SALE AT CAREYS
Friday, Ocf 7, 2 p. m. Sharp.

f. .n-Klin* nf a eri:il » l l<< | o

j imtfs
wIroomKuLtt Dininirmoni Sett. Hall Rack". Carpet*. CiirmirK L-MIHH--. Table". Chn\r*
iiohi-n 1 i. TÎ II", one very tine Gua^llne SUJVI- and otbi-r ĴT vt^.iutd U^b ,>r TFIITLKB <<X> nunn-r-

'UB to mention. T(Tina Caah.

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER.

j . P. LAIRP: & co.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

Have Ihe sole agency in Plainfield Tor the celebrated

Demarcst Sewing machine.
Price ¥19.50 10 $30, according to finish of case. Also agents for the

Tropic 3inrl I<Iea I Furnaces.
The best in the market. They are prepared to show a fall line of

PARLOR HEATERS ^„,„...,,,,„„,„„,,

Change of Ownership.
After J u n e 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, as a

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLH
And will be pleased to see onr old frienda at Hie new M i

=• c T V r t « w D - s - ROBERTS, P rop .
E. 9. LYON. Manager .

Buy ot the Manufacturer if You Want First-class Goods
At Low KliriireB.

Look at These Prices.
1,000 Paire Trousers ft4m %i „,,

Overcoats
B o y s ' a n d ObildreD's S a l U a t l o w e u wuoieMie ,,»ii ,.•>.. :<]\ a t our reUil s to re .

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WfiSf FRONT STliKET.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Prices the Lowest,
And QUALITY GUARANTEED

Zimmerman and Rump.
42 West Front St.,

Malte a Sprolaity of BuUder

Hard-ware, Machinists' and Car

pentera* Tools-

AgeuU for Welcome Globe Stovew

Munry-a ' Paint, Buckeje M«-'(

Hutmu St«el Win Fence

HERMAN A. WEBER, TilF. I’lADTIF.LD COPRIFR 
STAPLE GIPSIES 

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters, II seems to be a well settled fact that Plainfield it to be passed by,by the Re- pnbticsne of the eoonty. The oppor lenity to heve tbe nomination for Coo uroaa was, In a certain way, offered, dmply because no Elisabeth man war wllllbg to waste his popularity on wbai lie considered a wild goose chase Thl» Eighth District waa loo' well “fixed" b\ (be Democratic I/eglalaturc of last Win '.er to leave much chance for a ltcpob lican to be awepi in even by a tidal wave of colossal (troponkma. It Is on this annum that Plainfield bail iht •‘how or" to elect whether one>*f her repreaeulative Repubbcana aboold ret; Ilia heed •gamut this Democratic atom wall or not. Union County RcjmiIiII ••ana. take notice! The Plainfield Rc- ituhllcan majority wants sometlmig more luring this campaign than the usual arge tat slice# oi ould ahoalder which 

Nor.U-lyr. 
JUST A FRIENDLY RUB. $500.00 Life Insurance FREE. 

To all customer* that trade with '. 
FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer, Very Low Prices. 

SCHWED BROTHER?, 
(■pbctal bt firm to tw» oocBiaa.l New York,OetB. —Tbe forrybost Cen- tral of the New Jereoy Central Railrond 

had a slight colllsloa with (he ferry- boat Com mu nipaw about 9 o'clock Him morning. It wua only a friendly rah, but gave the paMongors quite a scare and shak- ing up, nevertheless. Tlie collision occurred fh tnldai ream 
inring tbe worst of Ibe frg. The 

Central was ou her way to New York end the Communlpew was bound, to Jersey. Prompt action of tbe (kuurul'a officer in back lug bis boat at full »|*<xl avoided 
a bad accident. Tlie Central Is an unlucky boat, hav mg had a number of previous collisions 
more serious. 

SATDKD^y. OCTOBER 8, 1 ‘9X 

Trampa at fas* U, 
At Uila season trum|« are coming Ir.to town In large numbers. The) day on the oul-skirts during the day, but al night they commit deprads- lions. Ycatcrday morning one of these fellows went to the house of Mrs. Briggs, near the Fan wood depot, and asked for an overcoat The man was tolerably well dressed, but in his shirt sleeve*. He was given a good coat, and was afterwards seen hiding it under a culvert near the house. The fellow then went to Mr. Gardner's house near-by and naked foi another coat His request was denied sod be was threatened with arrest on- leas bo left town immediately Toe man was followed to the Lelaud avenue crossing where three other vic- ious looking tramps were found seated under the bridge, eating. Each one of them had two overcoats, ami the) were evidently looking for more. The four men started off la the di- rection ol this city, and they will prob- sbly be seen on tbe stieets here early to-iuorrow morning. 

BUY 
FURNITURE 

OF 
P0WLI80S k JONES, 

TWO SOLDIERS WOUNDED. OUR CANDIDATES. 
f Fog PggaiDCJTT, 
SmWjAMIN HARRISON, (SpscUi dmfiaioh to Ibo Courier.) 

New York, Oct. 8.— First Sergeant Robert Vaho, of Company A, of the Sixth Regiment, U. H. I., was shot through the chest, this morning, by Henry Miller, a private1 of the same 
company. Private King who was with Vabn at the time, was hit by tbe same bullet In tbe left ann. 

Vabn was at ooco removed to tlie hospital on Governor's Island. It is said that lie will die. King's 
wound was Uifliug. Jealousy was the cause of (he affair. Klag and Vatin were t»oUi paying attention to the same woman, to which Millern Ujected Miller wns at once arrested ' 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 34 WEST FRONT BT. FOE YlCB-PMUMDEAT, 
WUITKLAW IlKID, 

WE BUY? WHERE SHALL Fob Goybekoe, 
JOHN KEAN, JR. ■ out abrert wbeo s test has braa'fesaSv by ml (WliH »(DC, The ro***»« »»r ihi* lac » :a<mcr and irmids uulcSl* and aaMrtpaU* h . the nat.1 kin.| of fO«ch •nbaisnUal. pre a In tbe rtabt Store. Third ptoo.—Wc are laturv. and wu**bl I he to So ■> wo would Ihi 

e our own nuiUri-ax-*, and will moke any h mlwmy U«v« a l*rg« tmonmvni «•» huid tore no Market arre*4 that have iwr own r> era, which we do for fto coats a |vund. 
i. jrsxsssfeUESsr-zui 11 v sarprised oor*etr«i at-thr ntirnncr wc •» A. “Our llrai Oirr R»n«r c« rtalaly ha» 
Suits. 

Third A-wahly District Coin notion. 

HSWST Kn<Uy rreulnr. Oct.-her SlM, . AMDSEMKMT SOIES. 
Mr. and Mrs. B'dney Drew will make their first appearance lu 1‘lainDcld next Monday evening at Music HalL They will surely create a ruost favorable Im preaslon. Unusual interest centers m theta, because they are both represen- uilivca ol famous theatrical families, Mrs. Drew being « daughter of McKee Kin hi li. Both have bad considerable stage experience and are now starring cogetiter for the/raecoud season. There wUJ bo a doable bUL For a curtain raiser will be given Sidney Grundy's    — “*— “In Honor 

KmrphT *u High 
The official batting av Crescent Leagoe team du son Just closed placea "<i    -a. — -ith a n INCKNT vv. NARlf, Chairman ol lui Con remit next to the top, ..    Bonner comes uext with 3UJ and Leidy J10. Turner has 280,1 Da ley, 234, Jones, 209; Hofford, 2$2; bnecdeu, 100; R. Murphy, 143. Keeler, while Here bad a batting average of 482. 

. Tariff rictaras. ). 
Tlie liabilities of business failures foi the first nine months of 1891 were | 9137,8? 1,000 T. J. CAREY AUCTIONEER. jeaullful one act play, bouud." This tells the story of tbe wife of a busy lawyer much older Uiau herself, wno Is iu fat us ted with a young fiend-of her husband. He has never kivod her, mid in a manly spirit sails around the world, so that slio may for- get her mad devotion to him. On the voyage home be falls In love with a niece of and ward of the husband. The latter divines that a love affair tias driven tbe young men to bis pro- longed .-oyage, and demands a letter from the "womuB In tbe ease" to tlie effect that all Is over betweeu the two Oeloru he will consent to an engage- ment with bis aloea The compile .tlons tbi t this brings about can readily be imagined. '“That Girl from Mexico" reveal an unexpected vorautibly on tier part of the sura. The play Is fell of (he most rollicking fen and is grven with dash and sparkle. The entire company Is unusually good, and no pa. i is III incom|>eleDi hands. Mr and Mrs. Drew shoukl be greeted by a large audi- ence. 

■OffDAT 8ERTICIS. 
Warren Union Mission. Sunday-school at 2:jo; p. m. Evening very.ee 7.45. German Church. Craig plact. North Plain- field. preaching al lo.io a. m. an p. m. Sunday-school at * 15|a. m. First Church of Christ meets at the chaF«> on Grove *jeet. Morning -eivice at laja 

l-ord*a Sup|«r al l I 45; S.'h.Uy.school 2.4O; Evening service 7 jn p m Services in the First Presbyterian Church Sunday-school at 9. XV* nv Pr»ehii>e at 11 a. m. and 7.4s p. m, by kev. Uua. L. llcriing, of New York. \ vung People'* Soeicly of Chrstian Kndcavor at 7 p. a Chur.h of Our Saviour, N ether won!, Kev S. P. Simpson, pastor. Holy Communion, 7.JO a. m. Litany, holy communion ami vertnon, 11 a. m Sunday-school, vjo. Eveniag prayer 4115. ' Service* at Hope Chapel. Comma aion of the J-orJ’* Sapper at Io:jt> a. m. Sunday-school at J p. m. Song twtice and sermon at 7^5 p. m. All Sod'*Church, (Unitarian) Park avenue the pastor, Kev. Hobart C'ark will preach at to 45 a. m and 7.45 p. m Sunday-Reboot 11.45 a. m. Young-Men’s meeting in the \. M. C. A. room* to-morrow rft 4-15 H- in. Conducted l»y Seely fcdsall. 1 here wHI l>e solo tuigtng. There will he the usnal meetings in Ihe W. U. rooms lo-myru. at 9 a. m and 4 p. m. Third Street MiwMni. Saoday school al a.jop m. Young Peopled meeting al 6.4 j p. m Evening meeting at 7.45 p. m Seely Edsail will have charge. Grace Chart).. Kev. E. M. Kudina*, rector Early Celebration of Holy Cotninumou, 7.JO Moving prayer, litany and sermon at 11.00 Evening service 7-45 o’clock, p. m. Sei-iay- xhool al 3.00 p. m. Trinity Reformed Church.' At .0.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m . the past.w. key. Co'neliu* Sc bene k, will preach. .*Vbl>aih School at a jo p. n». Church of the Heavenly Rest, Evona. service* at II a. m. Kev. Mr. Urodnak. of -New York, will olttcUleain) administer tbe IlcJy Co.nmunion. Monroe Avcnac ChapcL Soaday Schotsl at j p. m. Evening service al $ p. m. park Place Chapel. Sanday tchool at a.jo p m kev. W E. Hwneyman will preach 

In Uie similar period of 1892, llabtliilea of insolvent conoerns were only 
877.971,000 p worth. $71 

Who says we are not prospering this ycer T—New York Fftae. 
Did Ton Ever Think of Tbi* 1 

Crafty pobltehcra who re«*lve city ■uhacripilous from people who cauuo’i fe^l any Intercel In ila local new*, maj- -tie will find an explanation In this para- graph from lb© New York Time*: A wholesale grocer in this clly, who has become rich at the business, aayahlaruU- that when he sells a bill of goods ou credit to Immediately subscribe lor tbe local paper of bis debtor. So long ns his customer advertised liberally he rested, bat as soon os be bcgsD to con- tract his advertising space, be took tbe feci as evidence that there was trouble ahead and Invariably went for the debtor. Add he: “The roan who is too poor to make bis business known in UM> poor to do bnninem Tbo with- drawal ef an advertisement is evidence of weakness that business men are not alow to act upon. There’s nothing like 

231 Market Street, 
H. W. TOMLINSON, 

Electric Supplies and Cons!rucl ion. 
Wlrlnc Pwrlllairv « Si-vUl'y. 

RWHvV1 iubIcu cheerfully rlveO. 

WSCAJOiOT 

TV. J. TUi'flStiN. 

Flour, Oruiu, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 

KruilfJYcgpIablcs, 
And all Country Produce. 

u 10 be liol.l onlliT ihe n68|.ic< « or the Kiixmbeih Wheelmen. They will he letl by Judy Fritta and Burt Hlaricha, mounted on a Undea, and will leave the Wheelmeu'a Hcadimaricrs at 7 o'clock. 
On Wednesday evening, the P. Bi C. will take part in the Columbian par- ade at New York. Tbe members of tbe Club, In full uniform, will leave on tbe 7.03 train, but will not carry any lanterns with them. In view of tbejact (hat most of tlie riding will bo over llelgisn block pavements. Tbe dub, instead, w|i| carry small flsga, which Will be given them when they reach llieir rendezvous. This will be at Un- corner of Broadway and Full, n street Ou this occasion, Captain - Martin and Color Bearer, Lon Tltswortb, will head tbe Plainfield division, on a Columbia tandem. 
F L. C. Marlin lias just shipped a $190 fell mckkd Columbia Relay bicy- cle. It will be given away by the club at tbelr lair which lakes place next week. 

■sjor AadsrMB Post, ■«. 109, Ts Ber*2t Ok ■male Ball. 
George Thatcher, Plainfield’s suc- cessful theatrical manager and come- dian, and hla excellent company of com- edians, singers and dancers will appear at Music Hall, next Thursday evening, October 13, in Thatcher's lau**t aucceas “Tuxedo," for tbe benefit of Major An- doreou Po«, No. 109, of ihn oil,. Tlii» ii We Cr«t Aiempt ofibo Po« in Hite direction and they deserve to be com- plimented for securing so strong an at- traction. Friends of the order can feel assured of receiving tbe worth of thoir money. “Tuxedo" is a happy .combination of hlgh-claas minstrelsy and clean larce comedy. Tbe Idea is entirely new and has met with striking success. “Tux- edo" Introduces minstrelsy in a new guise. Tbe story of the piece is so well written that it would be iu Itself of •petal Interest sa a comedy proj»er. The play abounds in lively incidents UinpUbonU 

<55 nroadway, 
l-LAIKrlELD. s 

At 73 Park Avenue. 
Paw, and SUplc 

GROCERIES. 

Fresh Vegetables Every Day DAVB k ATKINBON. Prop. J. FLACK. Managfw.   

SPRINGER’S Holy Crea* Sobs BotvIm. 
There will be a special musical service to morrow afternoon at the Church ol the Holy Cross st 4 SO Following Is the order of music: Proccaaioaal. JOZ. Kocher Gloria, A flat. Brown Magnificat. V, Worley I IT IC.-.I 

TV fn CrawWrlk Cum u dxcld.it 
A Lie,<lC'riUt-r named S*m Clouatoo, who la cwplo,od al the Pood Tool Work, in rid mg down Front xrv.M tilt. Dornlug, when he mot with . pe culler ucldeoL Tlie etreel iprlnkilug curt haul )uet p>Med the Turk ureuue eToulog. mtXlug It rer, floppy, u unuJ, when Ctouatoo came along, la cruaUng It, hla hind wheel .Upped ud coll.peed, taming completol, iniJdo oot- Clou, too received .everal bmleem, bat uooe •erere enough to prerent hi. taking bit wrecked wheel to * nMchlnM for repel re. 

F. MAC DONALD, 
up-town' grocer. None LMaittia, Y, W< An them, "IW, tumbleJ tuaU" (Trio for *ojirajio. alto and baritone) Hymn, JO* "America." Anthem. *^*rsbe fhc Lord." Kctrocemkmal, jyj. G. F. Leji 

SHOE - STORE, 
'NYOW. CUy aurk. 32 W. Front Street. 

Prices the Lowest, 

And QUALITY GUARANTEED. 
To eet-ore • normal and regular llano change thoogbool the bod, aae Dk*w- 

DRETH’a PlUA Tbla tissue metamor- pboala conaiau la eonitanll, proceeding 
waate of Uaeae and Ila regeneration. BuahRkTn'N Pill, are the aolreat ol 
the prod acta of diklntegratlon of thc tlaai ea and Incrcaaea tbelr eliatlclt,. 
The, are an allerauve and eliminative rented,, which alia, Irritation and re- 
mora obntrnctioo b, aiding nature ud 
are ef grent beneflt In cooaUpnllon, torpid liver, bUlooanena, headache, Indlgeauon, 

A TRUE TONIC 

RANDOLPH’S 

W. L DOUGLAS Plirr lI<nTi.*a, - 50 Ca 
L. W. RANDOLPH, 

Preaerlptlon DraggM, 
II Weal Froot at, PtolnOaM, b 

no Impure UU of ibe blood. Bainun'l Pilot are pare!, rege. 
table, nbnolatnl, harmleat, and anfc to take at an, Ume. , ALEX. WILLETT. J Park A»* 

Brothers 
CAHPKT FBOP1.E. 

NEWARK# 

NOTICE. 
WriurDponfeafl ri-ojn th<- h<im a>r ib 

Butcher Business fonniTlj iidiiliirlttl bj him akarnl lollcll jou. patruoage. 
A. J. * S. B. Smalley, 3f North avmne. Orders for Crushed Stone 

may bo left at our aiora. 8MALLRY RKO*. 

FRUIT JARS 

Flower Pots, 

China, Glass and Fancy Pottery. 

GAVETT’S. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

’TIS EVE1% SO. 

Imported and Domestic 

BEERS 

S35A,3aresBViril* qualll). 

FRANK LINKE,     D”"'- 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

LARGE 
AUCTION SALE AT CAREY'S 

Friday, Oct/7, 2 p. m. Sharp. 
Covtotln* of • ,rrau warier of 

Farler Suits 
fMroom *ulta. I> nlnrrtmm Ma. Hall Rack-. OarpMa. CurtainX, Lounwra, TabUw. dtalra 10.^000 r,jy Dm- Uaw>llnr Btori and Mbrr m. vim. and ictgor ibi»x» i.w> jiodott- 

J. P. LAIKE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

Have Ihe .ofcagenc, In P»inli«ld for the cultbralcd 
19euiare»f Sewing iTIacliiue. 

Pritv f I» 5" to #3<L acconllng to fiaidi of can. ila. agent. f<w Ihi 
Tropic and Ideal Fnrnace*. 
The bc*l in (he market. They are pre)i«red to show a fujl line of 

PARLOR HEATERS good Style* mod very cheap. 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan 

Stables, 
former!, owned b, A. D. Tbompnou, as a 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABJ.li 
And will be pleaaed to aoe our old friend, at the new ntand. 

p « . »nn D- 3- ROBERTS, Prop. E. S. LYON. Manager. 
Bny ot the Manufacturer if You Want First-class Goods 

At Low p'iirtirea. 
Look at These Prices. 

1,000 Palm Tronaera  from tl o,. 8,lu       .from *5 at- 
Spring Overcoats 

Bo,a* an.1 children’. Salta at loweat wboleaale i-rlcoa, ell at our reuul am 

C. SCIIEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STRKKT. 

Zimmerman and Rumpl 

S’and Car 
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MOON'S PHASES.

aft-
PARAGRAPHS.

e Fourth Ward Republican Clnb,
io view of the lateness of the campaign,
halve decided uot to get any nnilbnnB
this year, or organise any marching
club. They will, after the campaign,
rt'-orgainze &a a social club and will use
their present headquarters sa a clnb-

j—Judge Van Syckel, charged the
Union County Grand jury on Tuesday
regarding the crime of murder He said
th^t over 6,000 murders were committed
in the United States in 1891, and sta-
tistics show that capital punishment
followed only io one case out of fifty.
If this reckless disregard of human life
is ' not checked or suppressed, more
ihftQ 6,000 people are doomed to die

- lit,the hands of others in the year to
come.

—A flw-men team from New York
will come to ibis city to-night and bowl
against a team from the Catholic Young
Men's L-cenin. The two teams are
considered well matched, and an ex-
citing time is expected.

—Thomas Hale has not yet recovered
Jils Columbia bicycle wbich was stolei*
from in front of the Crescent League
bailding on Thursday evening. There's
a undred dollars in It Tor ttie person
wl o locates the wheel and secures the
co ivictlon of the thief.

—A delegation from Miantonomo
Ledge, No. 118, Improved Order of
Red Men, will leave this city in a special
car attached to the 8:29 o'clock train
oft, the morning of Wednesday, Octo-
ber 12, for Camden, where they will be
heWled by the Plainfield Drum Corps
an 1 take part in the parade there.

—Frisbie says the reason he released
Borough Counsellor Reed's dog a day
or two ago was because he thought the
Crescent League ball team had been
bt alen enough this Summer, and thai
he did not propose to have the Courr-
se lor beaten out of Ills dog.

—Seven more nnmuzzled canines
were gently bnt firmly escorted to the
dog pound yesterday.

—The New Jersey State Committee'.
oi colored men will meet in this city on
Tuesday, October 11, at two <oYlo<fk in
the afternoon. Officers will be elected
and other important bueines .transacted.

—Her. Dr. Richards will speai at
Hie opening of the educational depart-

I ment oi the Y. M. C. A., on Mohdny
evening, October 10.

—Yon will make no mistake if you
gife Bmalley Brothers, the North ave-
nue, meat market men, an oppor-
tunity to serve yon. They are caYefu!
business men who know how to please
and satisfy their customers.

—Tnnison, 65 Broadway,
Crescent Kink building, trill qnot yoi
close figures on flour, feed, graiu at
straw. He is thoroughly posted ih tl
business and a dote buyer,
patrons get the benefit of
knowledge.

—At tins season of the year,
the burning of leaves is in ord .
is quite essential that every one sfould
u»e the utmost precaution am
build fires near frame buildings.
era! lires have occurred in year
on account of bon-firee, und it
be hoped that more care will b|c
ercised in the future..

—The Bound Brook Council haalflaed
tl-e tax rate at SI.43 on the £10(
uation.

—The loss by the railroad

course heavy, but as many of the mtli;
were at least 8 years old it would seem
foriunate Cor consumers that they did
not reach their destination.

—Tfte person who robbed Ct P.
Raiii's residence on Itelvidere ave-
nue, has becu located,and he proved to
be a young man who works for. a
neighbor of Mr. Ralll. Since most ol
the stolen articles have been recovered,
it is not likely that the young mau will
be prosecuted. 1

- J o h n C. Moore was arrested, last
nlgbt, for disorderly conduct. He will
be given a bearing, ibis afternoon.

—The electric road from Bound
Brook to Ne* Brunswick will probably
be built between April 1 and July 1 of
Dextyear. The right of way
practically secured.

—The case of the city against "Billy"
Lee, for selling liquor without
was adjourned over today i
Friday

NO ONE
QUESTION'S
THE*

SOLVENCY
QPA
LIBERAL

. A DVERT1SER.

BUT THE
MAN WHO
1X)E8N'T
ADVERTISE,
OR WHO BEGINS
TO RETRENCH BY WITHDRAWING
HIS ADVERTISEMENT la A CON-
SPICUOUS OBJECT TO HIS

CREDITORS.

„ ..'. Reese, ol Wertfield, wL _
dress the Fourth Ward Rontjllcan
Clnh at i'a meeting next FViday
bpA

Cheater Soot, a core maker employed
at the Fond Tool Works, WBI helping

irry a red hot plate last Hominy,
i it slipped from his grippera. The

plate struck on the big toe of hip left
root, and injured it to such tut extent
that he waa forced to lay off work fui
tbe balance of the week.

Captain George D. Morrison1 wil
speak in the MemonafrChapel at Wash
tngtonvllle on Sunday evening.

Rev. Asa DilU, laie pastor of tin-
Park Avenue Baptist Clmrch, has re-
ceived a very flattering call to North
tmpton, Maes. He has It under con-
JderffUon and probably will a

Mr. and Mrs Q. Harry Sq;
spend tbe Winter at the Grenoble ft i ts in
New York city end will reti
field In the Spring to reside nrm:
nei.tly.

Mrs. H. Newton Spene.
leld, accompanied by her dunghl
Fannie, drove to the residence ol her
-un, Alexander, on Jackson avenue,
wringing birthday gifts and greeting U>
iier tittle granddaughter, Ale la, who is
jne year old.—Rahway Democrat.

Mrs. J. Griffin, of Green Brook, haa
:aken up her residence in this city.

J. E. Waters, ex-Chief of"the Plain--
tiulii Fire Department, was an Invited
truest at the Firemen's parqde at ffett-
ield on Tlmrsday, but owing to import-
int business engagements lie was un-
ible to participate.

David L. Bradley, of West Fourth
itreet, contributes a very strong edi-
torial this morning to the Recorder's
prize series. Il Is upon the value of

rolectlon to American Snip-building
ilerests, with winch subject Mr. Brad-

ley, as editor of the American Sliip-
Builtler, is perfectly familiar.

Mr and Mrs. O. Hermance, of Neth-
i-wood, left their home lo-day for the
'aciflc Coast. They will spend aoine

lime in Southern California and will
sit all the princ'pal cities of the West.
Charles Griffin and Fred Pope, to-

gether with their families, have move/I
from their farm near Dnnellen to flats In
the Crescent Rink building.

Mrs Charles II. Hand, who has been
•isiilng friends in Ireland, Jis expected
iome on the Hteauialiip, City ol Rome,
fhlcn is due iu New York today.

Thomas Hale savs he does not mind
hi loss of liis lovely sky.)lue wheel BO
iiuth, a# he does the fact that it makes
lim BO tired to walk—something he's
lot used to doing yon know.

Mrs. Gehevleve W. Hoyt, of Brook
yn, formerly so
;nurch of the II'
11- the family
Franklin, place, aud will sing in Ihe

Hoyt, of Br
soloist in

mly Real, is \,
al Church lo-

street, last evening. While they were
' .ting ihe flooring dropped and they

e precipitated to the dark precincts
below. None of them were seriously In-

i red.
—The case involving the gnardisn-

ilp or the children of John Duck-
ottli wus argued in the Orphan's
ourt, before Judge McCoruiie*, to-

day. Only one-half of n e argument
was heard, however, that by Judge W.
R. Codington, aud the matter was laid
over until next week.

-—A Jiorse and buggy owned by
Philip Jahii, or Scotch Plains, which he
left standing in front of a hotel at
Westfi'ld during Hie parade, on Thurs-
day, was appropriated by some un-
known person. Tlie rig was subse-
quently found in a barn over a mile
away, and the tlncf has not been ap-
prehended.

—The Republican voters of the Third
ssembly District of Union county will

hold their primaries on Friday evening,
October 21, to elect delegates to the

>mbly Convention *]ilcb is to be
at the Republican Association

us in this city on the 24th instant
PMnfletd is entitled to 20 delegates.

—,f. Fred Mac Donate", the uptown
grocer, is receiving many congratula-
tions over his elegant new deh'rery
tviigon, which be used yeetarday for the
first time. The wagen was made by
MeCardell, West & Co., or Trenton,
and was exhibited at the recent Inter-
state Fair, nil ere it was given the first
»rcmiain. The wagon, although light
n appearance, is very strongly, fon-
Xrutted, and its general make up is
ar superior to anything of (lie kind
?ver seen in tiiu vicinity. Mr. Mac
>onald is justly proud of his new ac-
[uisilion and he has reason to be, for
he wagon is a dandy.

—The Prohibiiioniswofthis ciiy are
>blatuing signatures to petitions, which
pray tjiat George H. Fountain, of West
~ it street, shall be their nominee

issembly. They also want Walter
Irving, of Cranford, for Coantv

Clerk, John L. Clayton, or Wealfield,
for Surrogate and Joel G. Van Cise, of

iijpniLit. for tbeir member of Congress.
—Hon. James K. Magie, of Illinois,

'ill address & Republican mass meeting
at Bound Brouk on Monday eveninj

—The thermometer in (rout ofShttw's
drug store, at noon, to-day, registered
101 degrees, in the snn.

—Out of the twenty-six complaints
presented to the Somerset Ceunty Grand
Jury twenty-oneblltsof indictment were
found. No bill, nowever, was found
against Police OlEcerSUab, of Raritsu,
for the killing of "Tucker" Hahn, and
he was accordingly discharged.

—The annual meeting of the Plali
field Relief Association will be held at
the Y. M. C. A. rooms, on Monday
morning, October 10, at ten o'clock.'
All who Me Interested are cordially in-
vited to present. E. R. Leonard,
secretary.

—William Cadmus ran into a boy
ith • basket of vegetables at the cor-
_T of Front and Somerset streets, last

evening. Neither the boy or rider
were hurt.

—Owing to a misunderstanding >. ._
her management ai to dales, Miss
Ednorah Nalmr, Boston's favorite elo-
catioBlst, will not give her dramatic
readings *t Bethel Mission until Tues-
day evening, October 18. Tickets
bougtu dated October 11 will be good
for October 16.

THE MC KIHLEY BILL DEFENDED.
Xi-Co«ncil»aa I I M M S. Acktnua DaUv.

m AM AUnm I r t n th« Vomrta Wart
Itpoblleaa Civil and P W M CUMlu
That Ik* Democrat! Doal Know Wfeat
They Ar* TaOdif About "Win Ta«y
Dtcij TbL Benific*nt Act.
In accordance with tbe notice in tbe

Courier of yesterday, the Fourth Ward
Republicans held a meeting in their
club room. No, IT Grant avenue, lust
evening. . The meeting was addressed
by ex -Conn clt man Ernest K. Ackennan
of West (teveotn street, who showed
his hearers wherein the McKiniey bill
has beea of benefit to the laboring mei
of the United States. Hr. Ackermai
was able to speak on this subject with
tr-llfng eflecL

In speaking about the HcKlnleybiL
lie said that, when a product was found
which by reason of poil or climate or
other canse could not reasonably be
produced In this country, It was placed

the free list. He Instanced burning
one thing, and Raid that during the

lute war, all Hugs were made of Import,
ed bunting. At that time the duty was
io How it did not pay to make them
lere. Sine* then the duty has been In-
jreased to 40 per cent, and noi
limiting Is imported ai all.

The Democrat*, he Raid, elalm that
(he tan IT is & tax. Let us look at the
matter carefully and see if It is. Take
wire nails for instance. Tbe; are sell
ing to-day for. one and three-quarter
cents a pound. The tariff is two cent*.
a pound. 1B Ihe tariff a tax here ? Take
salt Its tux is one-tbird of a dollar
or 33 '.,' cents. I s retail price by tbe
barrel, IS 28 cents Cigarettes have a
tariff of 28 cents per package. They
retail for 6 cents a par K age. Where
does the tariff come in here T Flannel,
~ >r men's shirts, has a tariff of 80 cents

shirt. The shirts made from a belter
quality oi flannel made In this country
>tell for sixty-five cents. Ii the tariff a
tax here 7 Cheap suits nt clothes for
bo. s are charged a tarff of 81-21 per

it Tlief Bell Tor (120 a suit.
Who pays the tax In this case 7
Numerous other instances can be cited
to show that the Democratic cry thai
"tbe lariiF-is a tax," is all bosh.

In speaking of tbe effects of the Mc-
Kiniey bill in Increasing or reducing
the wages of laborers in this country.
Mr. Acki.Tt.iiin s ild that the Democrats
try to prove that the laboring men have
tot been benefitted by IL He read ex-
racts from a number of Democratic
papers which claim that wages have
leen-reduced since it was made opera-
ive. Among others, the Evening Foat
<r New York, said that it bad tried for
. long time unsuccessfully, to find a
torkingman whose wages have been

raised by the bill. Congressman Oates,
n the North American Review, said

iges have in no cases been increas-
ed, but In many instances have bees

•rtiioed."
In the defence of these assertions

Mr. Ackerman produced a number f
whii-h he had received from

ent manufacturers throughout
ntry, io whom he had written,
purpose of finding out the truth

of these assertions. Among others,
speaker read one from the Shaw

blocking Company ol New York, a
ncern having a capital or $500,000
seated in its business. The letter

stated that "so far as our experience
ifacturers of hosiery is Concern-
would most emphatically state

that the now famous tariff law bas been
of great irnpoitunce to us and has not
only increased the wages paid to onr
operat'irs, but has also enabled us to
un onr plant to tts fullest, capacity."
Tiie New York Knife Company, with
capital of 840,000, writes "Wage

dvanccs have been made in the varl-
na departments, ranging from S to 20

,ier cenL, and in some cases to 33Ji
per cent., as compared with wages paid
prior to (he passage of the McKiniey
bill." The Camden Woolen Company,

:onccrn having a capital of 8125,000
esled, writes "We have raised the
,gea of our employees from 10 to 20
r cent., and give the McKiniey bill
; credit of doing this, and -with
irrison's re-election, we can keep

wages up, but with Cleveland's election
licy they will certainly go
ir line of business." Who

says the McKiniey bill has not bene-
Btted the laboring classes in this

itryT

jiitinuing, the speaker said that the
Mclviuley bill, which the Democrats
condemn as a prohibitory law, because
it closed the American market against
foreign markets and bas paralyzed the
export trade, has greatly increased the
valuations of the imports. Where Iron)

141 to 1861 they averaged $9.35 per
.pita, they average 812 61 in the

present year. At tbe same time tbe
exports, which, during tbe "good old
Democratic days" averaged $7.73 per
capita, have been increased to $15.71

ider the McKiniey act This does
it seem to justify the Democratic as-

sumption that American trade with
foreign countries, has been irretrievably
damaged by the new tariff.

[Tbe speaker cited numerous other
lases, all of which went to show that
lie democratic cry of bard times from
be support ol the Republican ticket
wis nonsensical, but that if Cleveland
is] elected, then hard times surely will

ind lots of people will be thrown
out of employment. After cheers bad
Wen given for Harrison and Reid
a vote of thanks unanimously tendered
toj the speaker, the meeting adjourned.

:—The members of the bicycle club
who are U> loin the gymnasium class,
aije requested to attend tbe regular
monthly meeting of the clpbon Monday
itfening.
I—The Executive Committee of tin

Pjainfleld Local Union of Christian En-
deavor Societies, will meet In the par-
lors ol tbe Y. M. C. A., this eveuiag,
itj 8 o'clock.
i—The HoUnkJnSlaten Concert Com-

pany aud Bell Ringers will appear in
Warren Mission Chapel next Thursday
evtmmg, October 13, for the benefit of
• Wanton.

-A large number of Platofleld peo-
i>!e went u> Newark, last evening, to
hoar Governor McKiniey. It is to be
rcuretted that the Oenerml will not be
a&eto apeak ta PlainfleM Uiti cam-
paign aa was expected Hie lime is so

op he can deliver bat lour ad-
* In thl» State, and his appear-
ai Newark, last evening, wai *

one of hit engagement*.

YGUSG FSIEZ C0STICTED.

And "Till" Xltcfara Will E*ceiT« the OM
Hundred Dollar. .Btwird.

The triat of yonng Philip Frlez, in-
dieted for stealing s. safety bicycle from
the back stoop of ex-Mayor Place's
residence, in North PlalnBeld, recently,
took place in the Court ol Quarter Ses-
sions, at Somervllle, yesterday, before
a Jury. .The witnesses for tbe prosecu-
tion were Sigmnnd Fnicht and his wife,
Walter Place, the' owner of the wheel,
and Marshal Pangborn. Tbe prisoner
lad no witnesses.

rier a short deliberation a verdict
of guilty was reached by tbe jury.
Both of the Priez boys will probably
'p sentenced to-day.

A. Ubna] and BtraJffht-Farward Bniism

We have closed a contract for a large
space in our advefising columns to tbe
popular business house so well and
' vorably known as Edsall's.

This extensive house has recently In-
eaaed its popularity by adding there-
the largest and best assorted shoe

department in this part of the State.
Every one speaks in highest praise

of their very liberal and straight- or-
—ird manner of doing business, and

I feel gratiBed to be able to place
sm on our advertising list

TO RECOVER A CHATTEL M0RT6A6E. JKEIINS OF THE,

A. W. w-ildroa, Jr., «fM VatlM of • S*J. of
Part * jtta C*iu»u tT f*0mribMa
Krtrts fctnry tubl*.
A(lol[j>iit9 W. Wsidron, Jr., at

time ft partner with ex-Conncilm an
D. S. Eoberta in the livery business,
baa served ft notice on E. H. Lyon to
tbe effect that a chattel mortgage exe-
cuted by him to Daniel S. Roberts,
dated 5Iuy 12, 1892, baa been duly
assigned to biro. Tbe provisions of tbe
mortgage make It now doe and pay-
able.

The notice goes on to say ibaf'In con-
aeqnence of your having suffered a judg-
ment to be entered up against you and
process against property is to be Issued
against you In tbe Supreme Court of
thl« State at tbe suit of Charles E.
Lyon, 1 shall sell the property therein
mortgaged on the fifteenth day of Oc-
tober, beginning at ten o'olock in the
forenoon."

Mr. Lyon came here from Morns-
wn and It Is understood, had an Inter-
it in the sale and exchange stables on

North avenue. Lftter be associated
lilmself with Mr. Roberts ami moved bis
family here to Uie fl*U over Roberts'
stable. The notice of the sale Includes
about all there is in the stable.

"Tli* Epic of til* Inner Lifc."
Profeasor Genung, of the Chair of

English Literature in Amherst College,
'ho a few years ago wrote what is
cknowledged to be tbe beat book wrii-

ten upon "Tennyson's In Hemoriam,"
published at tbe beginning of this year
i book taking up the poem of Job in

;wtaat the same manner, which is
considered he best exposition ol

Job that has appeared. He styles ihe
a, "The Epic of the Inner Life."

The pastor of tbe Congregation Church
111 base his sermon upon that book

Banner Kiiiine at Scotch Pl.ini
The Republican Club, of Fanwood

Township, will have a rally aud banner
raising at Scotch Plains next. Tuesday

ling. There will be a grand parade
larching, wheeling and cavalry or-

ganizations, while a band will enliven
"lit; occasien. The parade will form In

park at the Fanwood station at
7:30. Mounted men will be provided
with torches. A special invitation is ex-
tended to the Republican wheelmen's
clnb of Plalnfleid to be present.'

The various polling places in this
city have beea located us follows: First
Ward, No. 63 North avenue, (Sebring's
new building); Second Ward, No. 53
Park avenue, (office of Delinquent Tax
Collector}; Third Ward, No. 6 West
Siitb street, (rftclie's Livery Stable);
Fourth Ward, First District, No. 8
West Second street, (formerly Elkwood
restaurant); Fourth Ward, Second Dis-
trict, No. 17 Grant avenue, nearBecond
street.

The Friei boys having beea con-
'ieied for stealing the Columbia bicy-

cle from tbe residence" of ex-Mayor
Place In North Plainiield, Will Kitchen,
who is employed at Donne's jewelry
store, and who found the stolen wheel,

Justly entitle] to Hie reward of $100
.ifered by the Pope Manufacturing
Company. It Is said that Kitchen will
accept a bicycle from the company in-
•lead of the money.

Ltwrm Called Tar Their
Judge Van Syckel, in the Union
>unty Circuit Court yesterday after-
jon, notified tbe lawyers that all tbe

Circuit Court cases would have to go
over for tbe term, as he cotdd not
spend valuable time and put die court
to expense tor nothing. There are
three homicide cases on the calendar,
and these will take up tbe Court's time

a week or more.

A bouse owned by Laurent Faran,
pear Green Brook, was destroyed by
(ire a Tew nights ago. Nearly ill ol
the contents of tbe bouse were lost,
am! ihe inmates barely escaped with
their lives. Mr. Paran bad jnst re-
turned from Long Branch, where he
spent the Summer aa chef In one of
the large hotels. A defective floe la
supposed to have caused the lire.

A Werd AbMt Katttlaf. I
Knitting is a pleasart and: usefuf

occupation, provided alwaya that YOU
don't knit your eyebrows. This la a
result of straining the eyea and indi-
cate* that your light la tilling you.
geek relief before It ia to late bv calling
at Colliers and getting the advice- o/ a
•killed optician. All examinations

-It '*kes good pnnwrs to do good
work. The Coarier has tbcjr

Everything m the Way o*

GOODS,

All of the members of the Nortb
Plalnfleld Council were pnwert « - o n
regular October meeting heid last even-
ing, and Mayor Sauuders waa In the
rhalr. There waa a large number of
representative citizens present, and
most of them were either directly
or indirect! v Interested la the natter
of having a street railway la Nortb
PWnfleld.

At eight o'clock the usual routine
business waa taken up. Street light*
were petitioned for and referred as fol-
lows; One near tbe Children's Home,
one on Mountain avenne, between
Westervelt and Franklin avenues, four
on Farragnt, Road, between Green
Brook'and Mountain avenue. -

arren Engine Co. No. *, communi-
cated with Council to toe effect that
electric appliances had been placed In
he engine house at the cost of about
1150—money taken from the company's
Teaeary. The borough has also been
divided up Into Ore districts. Tbe com-
pany also petitioned for permission "ot

lelpate in a parade here on Octo-
IS, referred with power; also to

go to Bound Brook on*Colnmbian Day,
aud take part In the parade there.

William Van Winkle waa confirmed
as a member of No. 1 Engine Company.

The Mayor and Don noil were Invited
:o participate in the parade and supper
ipon the reception of the new
lose carriages on tbe 18th instant, and
:be Invitation was unanimously accept-
ed. ,

Justice T. R. Crossley reported the
nount of fines for the past four months

as 871.50. Report filed. The usual
batch of claims were-sent id, referred

id subsequently ordered paid.
Hr. Sebring, from the Auditing Com-

mittee, reported the total receipt* as
83,382.17; expenditures, 92,626.46.
The re)>ort waa filed".

Mr. Ncnl, «s chairman of the Street
Committee, brought up the street rail-
way matter, and said tbe committee
WAS ready to Introduce an ordinance
bearing on the subject. Tbe ordinance
was Introduced later on, adopted on lu
second read.ng, and tald over until tbe
next meeting night, NovenrWr 4, when
the citizens wHI be given another op-
portunity to be heard for or against Iu
passage. A strange thing in con nee-
tUn with this is the fact that the or-
dinance can first be passed and become
a law and advertised afterward, while

this city It must be adverised before
lu final passage,

Hr. Connolly, from the Fire and
Lights Committee, reported that thi
new constitution and'by-laws of the en
£ine company had been examined, and
that the committee favored their
adoption. Report filed.

Hr. Needham offered a resolution
rhicb prevailed authorizing the placing
>f two electric street lamp* on Jackson
venae, between Westervelt and Frank'
in avenues.

Mr. Sebring offered a resolution to
the effect that tbe Borough Council draw
up an ordinance to prohibit the erec-
tion of frame buildings on tbe bosinem
portion of Somerset street. Some dig.
-ussion followed aa to tbe limits, and
>y advice of the Borough Counsel
ind an amendment by Hr. liegeman,
the matter was referred to the Fire,
Water and Lamps Committee, they to
confer with the Borough Counsel
with reference to limits.

A resolution introduced by Hr. Con-
nolly, was adopted, authorizing the Fire,
Water and Lamps Committee to build
stalls for the hose horses now stalled
n the engine bouse. The horsea, he

said, sow eat ont or soap boxes. *
Upon resolution of Mr. Need bam,

?2(>o was ordered borrowed for use on
Somerset street only, and 8300 was
authorized to be borrowed for work on
he streets in the borough In general.
Hie former amount will exhaust the

*300 appropriation and the latter tbe
*3,000 fond. A temporary loan of
MOO tras also ordered for borough pur-
"»es.

A resolution thanking the engine
company for lu electrical appliances

iB unanimously adopted.
Iu response to au inquiry as to why

he work of macadamizing Mountain
ivenne from Somerset street east, had
tot been undertaken, Hr. Neal re-

sponded that tbe necessary funds were
- it available. No further action was

tc'i in the matter.
Mayor Sannders then called upon the

citizens to ei press their views for or
igalnst a street railway In the borough,
••-it there was no response.

At the suggestion af Mr. liegeman,
botb the Plainfleld and North Flaln-
field Electric Light Companies are to
be notified to the effect that they must
paint all new poles erected In tbe

ugb. Louis Sprague was dropped
from the list of special marshals.

Hayor Sannders invited all the citi-
zens interested In the .street railway

tatter Io atteid the November meet-
ig. He said he wanted the voice of

the people In this important matter.
Council then adjourned.

AT CORRECT PRICIS

HOWARD A. POPE'S,
1 Ext mnl SUM.

Columbus Discovered America

bat Peek

Discovered what PlalnfleJd

ladies need in the

of

»jrtif> aJSZSSm

Dry Goods
aw 0 0*"

EDSALL'S. m
"BIARRITZ"

Kid Gloves

CARPETS
made and lined tree
Sew Mouquot Ruga

The Buroogh Street I&UWRJ
The ordinance Introduced at the

North Flalnfield Council meeting, last
evening, and adopted: on Its second
reading, is designed to grant a fran-
chise to the Plainfleld Street Railway
Company to construct and maintain a
road on Somerset street, from Green-
Brock, North-west, to the Borough
lue. The ordinance provides for a line
umilar to the one In operation In this
city. It designates tbe style of can,
their running lime, the laying or tracks,
etc.

The ordinance will be brought up for
Dnal adoption on November 14.

itcr Familial, and be said II
wasa lilUe overworked, and

wanted •omethlng appetising for break-
fast next morning. So the good mother

t t tht d got someaent oat that very even ing and got some
Ferris Boneless Bacon, and when ber
other naif had flalabed hit delicious re-

of bacon and eggs In the morning,
__ .:lt like anew man, and told ber so
at he kissed ber good-by. She always
buy. Ferris' brand now.

other
past of b
be felt li

—Tbe Ion to the Central Railroad
ompanv G H M by tb* bridge fire at

Bound Brook on Tuesday will be l
i three hundred dollar*.

OUR $2.00

The Best
In the world tor tba

'"shoes for Hen.

pteo* 1

Stittman JMusic Haiti
T OCTOBER 13.

BmedttoJIaJorAndMoD PaM.Ho.io>.

9E0E6E THATCHER'S Newly Constrtrtol Minstr.1 F u n Ctmeij,

e >t Central pharmacy.

Still man .Jlirxic Haiti

Monday Evening, 0cL 10.
Enpoen.au with th* prim, fkvoritet, M p . a n d M r s . S i d n e y

comfmnied by an appropriate company of artists in the laugh provoking comedy,

THAT GIRL l̂ ROM MEXICO

WAKTS AND OFFERS.

QEVERAL iecond-huid coupe Rock.ir.ri
O very cheap M L. M. French, 16-lJ Som-

.NTED by nun mnd wife (colored; «t-
. . nation u co.chm.n and gardener;

cook and lauruireu. Beit references Ad-
dress 304 Somerset street.

WA
u

a*.
•n.

00 to loan on bond and mortgage in
•unts ranging from $5°° to #10,0001
1 William A. Coddington'* law office,
1 Front treet, Pl«iBfield,New Jemy.

Rock»w.,i,We»«ch«le™, Broug-
_ h»mj, HX panenger Rockawaya, Ute»l

ttyler, finert stock. L. M. French, 16-M
Somerset street.

O >

F in need of a Winter Carriage caU at 16-
_. aa Somerset Hrect and examine before
buying elsewhere.

ALL and Winttr Carriage* k l o t ttyg?
I.. M. French, carriage manufacture.,

-U Somerset street.

office fur reward.

LOST—A shepherd dog by Aus Gordon,
Clinton avome. Finder will pleaac re-

LINDHURST iafety.paeamatie tire, lixty
gear, will be «>ld al a Urgain. V. B.

C

OUSE for sale or rent, IT CarletOB
avenne. Ten room* u d badi; all ntod-

mprownoU. Add™. 17 W w SUUk

GI

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r.

GO AND HEAK
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—Tb® Fourth Ward Republican Club, in view of the IstODCttuf the campaign, have decided not to get any uniforms tMs jear, or organise any marching Hull. They will, after the campaign, re-organize ae a social club ami will use tbelr present headquarters aa a club- room. 
—Judge Van Syckel, charged the Union County Grand Jury on Tuesday regard it>g the crime of murder He said that over 6,000 murders were committed iu the United Slates In 1891, ami sta- tistic* show that capital punishment followed only In one case out of fifty. If this reckless disregard of human life in not checked or suppressed, more than 6,000 people nre doomed to die at the hands of others In the year to come. 
—A five-men team from Sew York will come to thin city to-night and bowl ngaloftt a team from Uio Catholic Young Men’s L* cenm. The two teams are considered well maudied, and an ex- citing time Is expected. —Thomas Hale has not yet recovered Ills Columbia bicycle which was stolen from In front of the Crescent Leagnc building on Thnrsdty evening. There's a hundred dollars in It for tlie person who locates the wheel and secures the conviction of the thlefc —A delegation from Mlantonomo IXHlge, No. 118, Improved Order of lied JJtn, will leave this city iu a speeiul car attached to tho 8:29 o’clock train on the morning of Wednesday, Octo- ber 12, for Camden, where they will be headed by the Plainfield Drum Corps and take part in the parade there. 
p-Friable says the reason he released Horough Counsellor Reed’s dog a day or two *go wa* because ho thought the Crescent League ball loam had beea beaten enough this Summer, and that he did not propose to have the Goar sellor beatvu out of his dog. —Seven more unmuzzled canines were gently but firmly escorted to the dog pound yesterday. 
—1The New Jersey Slate Committee oi colored men will meet in lids city on Tuesday, October 11, at two toVlodk in the afternoon. Officers will be elected M$ t>v$er importantbustnes WIMMlftA — Rev |>r. Richarda will apeal at the opening of the educational depart- ment ol the Y. M. C. A., on Mondny evening, October 10. —You will make no mistake if you give Smalley Druthers, tho North ave- nue. meat market men, an oppor- tunity to serve you. They are careful business men who know bow to please and satisfy their customers. —Tun Ison, 65 Broadway, In the Crescent Rink building, will quote you dose figures on Hour, feed, grain and straw. He is thoroughly posted Ip the business and n dure buyer. His patrons get the benefit of this knowledge. —At this season of the year, When tlie burning of lenvea la in order, it ia quite essential Hist every one should use the utmost precaution and] not biild fires near frame buildings. |8ev il fires have occurred account of bon-fires, be hoped that more core will be ex- ercised in tlie future. —The Bound Brook Council has fixe.) the tax rate at $1.43 on the $l<>0 val- uation. —The loss by Uic railroad accident near Somerville a few days ago la ot course heavy, but aa many of the cattle were at least « years old it would seem fortunate for consumers that tiler did not reach their destination. —The person who robbed C. P. Ilalli's residence on llclvidere ave- nue, has been located,and be proved to be u young man who works for. a ne ighbor of Mr. Ralll. Since moat ol the stolen articles have been recovered, il ia not likely that the young man will be prosecuted. —John C. Moore was arrested, last night, for disorderly conduct. lie will be given a hearing Una afternoon 
—The electric road from Bourn’. Brook to New Brunswick will probably be built between April 1 and July 1 of next year. The right of way *VD0* practically secured. * 
—The case of the city against "Billy” Lee, for selling liquor without a license was adjourned over today until uext Friday 

THE PLAINFIELD OO 

a W. Reese, ot Westfield, wilt ad- dress the Fourth Ward Routfllcau Ctab at ha meeting next FHday nighL Cheater Root, a core maker employed at the Pood Toot Work*, was helping to carry a red hot plate last Mosday, when It slipped from his grippers. Tho plate struck on the big toe or his left Tool, and Injured It to such an extent that he was forced to lay off work for the balance of the week. Captain George D. Morrison will apeak in the Memorial Cha|»el at Wash- ingtons tile on Sunday effcolng. Rev. Asa Dill*, late pastor of the Park Avenue Baptist Church, has re- ceived a very flattering call to North- ampton, Maas, lie has It under con sid.'ration and (wobably will accept. Mr. and Mrs Q. Harry Squires will apend the Winter>t the Grenoble fiats in New York city and will return to Plain- field in tho rf|»rlng to reside perma- nently. Mrs. H. Newton Spencer, of Plain- field, accompanied by her daughter Fannie, drove to the residence ol her •on, Alexander, on Jackson avenne, bringing birthday gifts and greeting to her little granddaughter, Aleta, who la le year old.—Rahway Democrat. Mrs. J. Griffin, of Grech Brook, has taken up her residence iu this city. 
J. E. Waters, eX-Chlef oTtfce Plain- field Fire l»epartmcnt, was an invited guest at the Firemen’s parade at Weet- tleld on Thursday, bul owing to Import- line** engagements he was un- able to participate. David L. Bradley, of West Fourth street, contributes a very strong edi- torial this morulng to the Recorder’s prize series. It la upoo the value or Protection to American Ship building interests, with winch sutyrct Mr. Brad- ley, as editor of the American Ship- builder, la perfectly familiar. Mr and Mra. O. Heraianrc, of Seth- erwood, left their home to-day for the Pacific Coast. They will apend some timo in Southern California and will visit all the prlnc'pal cities of the Weal 
Charles Griffin and Fred Pope, to- gether with tbelr families, have moved from their farm near DnncUeu to Data In tho Crescent Ilink building. Mra Charles H. Hand, wbo has beet) vlalliug friends ia Ireland, Mb expected home on the stvaiusliip, Illy of Rome, whlcn ia due in New York today. Thomas Hale says he does not mind ill? loas ol Ida lovely skyolue wheel no much, as he does the fact that It makes him so tired to walk—something he's not used to doing you know. 
Mra. Genevieve W Hoyt, or Brook- lyn, formerly soprano soloist In the t'lmrrli of the Heavenly Rest, is visit iug the family o. J. E. Morse, ol Franklin,place, and will sing in the Congregational Church to-morrow morn ,n* |t| 
—Three young women had n sad cx|tc*rience at a house on West Third rtreet, hist evening. While they were 'hatting the flooring drupfH*! and they were precipitated to the dark precincts below. None of them were seriously In- jured. —The cure involving the guardian- ship of the children of John Duck- worth was arguud in the Orphan's Court, before Judge McCormick, to- day. Only one-kali of ne argument waa heanl, however, that by Judge W. R. Codington, and the matter w«« laid over until next week. 
—A Jiorae and buggy owned by Philip Jahn, of .Scotch Plains, which he left standing In front of a hotel at Westfl'Id during tlie parade, on Thurs- day, was appropriated by some un- known fieraon. The rig was aubse- 

JHE MCKINLEY BU DEFENDED. 

Thai th* Democrats D*at Im What 
Thsy Are Tolklag tbnt *kq Thsy 
Dwy Th1* laaUcaat Art. 
In accordance with the notice In the Courier of yeaterday, the Fourth Ward Republicans held a meeting in tbelr Huh room, No. 17 Grant avenne, tart evening. The meeting waa addreeaed by ex-Councilman Ernest R. Ackerman of Weal Keveatn street, wbo showed his hearers wherein the McKinley MU has been of benefit to the laboring men of the United States. Mr. Ackerman was able to speak on this subject with telling effect. In apBaking about the McKinley bill he aald that wbon a produce waa found which by reason of soil or climate or other cause coaid not reasonably be produced In this country, K waa placed on the free list. He instanced banting for one thing, and said that during the late war, ail flags were made of Import- ed burning. At that time the doty waa *o lot. It did not pay to make them here. Since then the doty has been In- creased to 40 per cent, and now do banting is Imported at alL The Democrats, be said, Halm that tho urifflaa tax. Lot na look at tlie matter carefully and see if It is. Take wire nails for instance. They are sell- ing to-day for one and three-quarter rents a pound. The tariff is two cent* a pound, la the tariff a tax here? Take salt. Its tax la onc-ihinl of a dollar »3 ‘ - cents. I a retail price by the barrel, is 28 cents Cigarettes have a tariff of 28 cents per package. They retail for 6 cents a package. Where does the tariff come In here ! Flannel, •r men’s shirts, has a tariff of 80 cents shirt. Tlie shirts made from a bettor quality ol flannel made In this country sell for sixty-five cents. Is the tariff a tax here T Cheap suits of clothea for bo. a are charged a tariff of $1.24 per 

*niL Th*f aeU for $120 a suit. Who pays the tax In this case? Numerous other Instances can be cited to show that the Itemocratic cry that •tlie tariff Is a tax," ia all booh. ••tlie tariff Is a tax," Is all booh. In speaking of tuc effects of the Mc- Kinley bill In increasing or reducing the wages of laborers iu this country. Mr. Ackerman a ild that tlie Democrats try to prove that the laboring men have not been benefitted by IL lie read ex- tracts from a number tff Democratic pspere which claim that wages have I teen-reduced iduce it was made opera- tive. Among others, tho Evening Post of New York, said that it bad tried for long time unsuccessfrlly, to find a workingman whone wages have been raised by the bill. Congressman Oates, in the North Amcncan Review, said wages have In no cases been Increas- ed, but Id many instances have been reduced." In the defence of these assertions Mr. Ackcrmau produced a number f letl'-ra which he had received from prominent manufacturers throughout the couutry, to whom be bad written, for the purpose of finding out tho truth of these asaertiona. Among other*, the speaker read one from tho Shaw itocking Company of New York, a concern having a capital of $500,000 invested In Its business. The letter stated that "so for as our experience ns manufacturer* of hosiery Is concern- ed, we would most emphatically slate that the now famous tariff law h'u been of great Impoitance to us and has not only increase.] the wage* paid to our operator*, but ha* a!*o enabled ua to run our plant tri It* fullest capacity.” The Now York Knife Company, with * capital of $40,000, writes ‘‘Wage advances have been mode m the vari- departments, ranging from 5 to 20 

NO ONE 
QUESTIONS 
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SOLVENCY 
OP A LIBERAL A DVERTI3ER. 

BUTTIIK MAN WHO DOESN'T 
ADVERTISE, OK WHO BEGIN8- 
TORETRENCH BV WITHDRAWING II1B ADVERTISEMENT 18 A CON- BPICUOU8 OBJECT TO HIS 

CBEDITORS. 

qucnily found In a barn over a mile | per cent, and in u» aoy. away, and the thief has not been ap- t*er cenL, as compared with wage* paid prehetided. ; prior to the passage of the McKinley 
—The Republican voters of the Third MH-" The Camden Woolen Company. Assembly District of Union county will a concern having n capital of $125,000 Hold their primaries on Friday evening, invested, writes "Wo have rained the October 21, to elect dJegatea to the wages of our employees from 10 to 20 per cei»L, and give the McKinley bill tho credit of doing this, and vrllb Harrison’s re-election, we coo keep wages up, but with Cleveland's election and his policy they will certainly go down in our line of business.” Who nays the McKinley bill bas not bene- flued the laboring Homos in thin country T LonUuuing, the speaker said that the McKinley bill, which the Democrats condemn aa a prohibitory law, because it closed the American market against foreign markets and baa paralysed the export trade, lias greatly Increased the valuations of the imports. Where from 1841 to 1861 they averaged $9.35 per capita, they average $12 61 In the present year. At tho same time the exports, which, during the "good old i>emocrntic days” averaged $7.73 per capita, have been increaaed to $15.71 under the McKinley act. This doee «ot seem to Justify the Democratic no- ptioo that American trade with ign countries, has been irretrievably imaged by the new tariff. The speaker cited numerous other 

Assembly Convention slileh is to be held at thu Republican Association rooms in this city oil tho 24th Instant Plainfield is entitled to 20 delegate*. 
—J. Fred Mac Donah*, the uptown grocer, la receiving many congratula- tions over bis elegant new delivery augon, which be U*cd yeatarday for the first time. The wagon was made by MH ardell. Weal A Co., of Trenton, and wits exhibited at the recent Inter- State Fair, where It was given the first premium. The wagon, aithongb light in appearance, la very strongly, ron- strueted, and it* general make np is far superior to anything of tlie kind ever seen in tub vicinity. Mr. Mac Donald Is Justly proud of his new ac- quisition and be bas reason to be, for tlie wagon Is a dandy. 
—The Prohibitionista of this oily arc obtaining signatures to petitions, which pray that George H. Fountain, of Wert Freni street, shall be their nominee1 

for Assembly. They alto want Walter M Irving, of Cranford, for Connty Clerk, John L. Clayton, of Weal field, for Burrogwte and Joel <J. Van Ci«c, ot all of which went to sbo 
~I st 2XS? s 1g££R£: —Hon James K. Magie, of Illinois, w,a nonsensical, but that If Cleveland will address a Republican mam raveling is elected, then herd times surely will at Bound Brook on Monday evening. come and lots of people will be thrown —The thermometer in front of Shaw's odt of employment. After cheers bad dreg store, U noon, to-tlny, registered t>»en given for Harrison tod Reid and 101 degreda in tho snn. a Cole of thanka unanlmoojlj tendered —Oat of the twenty-six complaints speaker, the meeting adjourned, presented to the Somerset Ceunty Grand t * .    ;—me member* of the bicycle dob 

-bo are to loin the gymnasium dans, are requested to attend the regular monthly meeUag of the dtb oa Monday evening. 
—The Executive Committee of the lialnfield Local Uukm ot ChrlMaa En- deavor Societies, will meet In the par- lors ot tho Y. M. a A-, this events*, St 8 o'clock. —The llotohklo Bisters Concert Com- 

agumst Police Offleer Stnub, of Raritan, for the killing of '•Tucker'' Hahn, mud be was accordingly discharged. 
—The annual meeting of the Plain- field Relief Asaoetauou will bo held at tlie Y. M. C- A. rooms, oo Monday morning, October 10, at ten o'clock All who ooo Interested are cordially In- cited to preneoL E. R. Leonard, hoerauiy. —William Cadnma ran Into a boy with a basket ol regelaDics at the cor- ner of Front and Somerset streets, last evening. Neither the boy or rider were hurt —Owing to a misunderstanding with her managrmesl aa to dates. Miss Eduorah Nabar, Boston’s favorite olo- ruilnnlst, will not give Her dramatic readings at Bethel Mission uhlll Tues- day evening, October 18. Tickets bough, dated October U will be good for October 18. 

evening, October 1*. for the benefit of UfoMIsAoa. -A large nombor of PInlaSeM poo. pip wool to Newark, Mat evening, to hear Governor McKinley. It M to bo ru.’retted that tho Oeoeral will i ales to apeak >a Plainfield thin paigu aa waa expected UM time M so taken ap ho can dnllrer bat lour sd- dlosses In IbM State, and his appear- anew at Newark, leak evening, woa to fill one ol his   

TO RECOVER A- 
A. Y.WaMna, Jr., filvss EMIso sf 

Part sf tha 
lahwSa UvssT MohM. 
Adolphus W Waldron, Jr., at- Umo a partner with ex^onnedm on D. a Roberta la the Itvery bostneaa, bas seirod a notice oo E a Lyon to the effect that a chattel mortgage exe- cuted by him to Daniel a Roberta, dated Moy 11, 10112, boa been duly unsigned to bbn. The provisions of the mortgage make It now don and pay 

The nolire goes on to soyihot'Go coo- seqaence of roor bating scfcrod s jndg- l to bo entered np sgnliwt yon nod esn against property nlol* Issued age Inst you In the Snprome Court of thb Bute st the suit of Charles E Lyon, I shall sell the property therein mortgaged on the fifteenth day of Oc- tober, beginning at ten O'clock in the forenoon - Mr. Lyon come bore from Moms town and It It understood had an Inter- eas In tbe sole and exchange stables oo North avenne. lauel be associated hlmeeir wtth Mr. Roberta and moved hi. family hero to the Hals over Roberta' stable. The notice of the anle Includes about all there la In the cubic. 
Tom) pun cogvicrxD 

Aak -WOT Eltshsn »01 Iseatvs tha Daa 
HaaSrad Pallara JUwmid. 

Tbe trial of yonng Philip Pries, In- dicted for stealing n safety bicycle from the back stoop of ex-Msyor Place's residence. In North Plainfield, recently, took place In the Conrt ol Quarter Sca- nlons, at Somerville, yeeterdoy, before n Jory. .The witnesses for the proeeca- lion were Sigmund Proeht and bin wife, Waller Place, the' owner or tbe wheel, and Marshal Pangtwm Tbe prisoner bad no witnesses After n abort deliberation e eerdlct of guilty was ronchod by the jury. Both of tlie Frlex boys will probably be sen le need to-day. 
A Liberal aak Stralrbl P.rw.rf h.t,_ 

Caeesra. 
We hare dosed a contract for a large apace In our adecrlalng columns to Ihc popular business boose so well and favorably known aa Ednall'n This extensive bouse bas recently In- creased Iu popularity by adding there- to the largest and best assorted shoe department In tills part of the State. Every one speaka in highest praise of tbelr very liberal and straight-or- ward manner of doing business, and feel gratified to be able to place >hem on our advertising llsL 

•The Kplc of tb. ban USa* 
Profeasor Gennng, of the Chair of English Utcrnlure In Amherst College, wbo a few years ago wrote what Is acknowladged to be tbs best book writ- ten upon ‘•Tennyson's In Mcmorlam," published at the lieglnnliig of tills year a book laklug up the poem of Job In somewhat the same manner, which Is considered lie best exposition ol Job Ihnt tins appeared. lie styles the poem, ■•The Epic of the Inoor Lift." The pastor of the Congregation Chorch 111 base tils sermon opon that book to-morrow. 

hn. XaliUg St 8c.uk PUlm 
The Republican Club, of Ksnwood Township, will have a rally and banner raising st Keotrh Plains next Tuesday evening. There will be n grand pnrade ol marching, wheeling and cavalry or- ganlzations, while a band will enliven the Oceanian. Tlie parade will form in the park at the. Kan wood station at 730. Mounted men will be provided with torches. A special Invltnuoe la ex- tended to the Republican wheelmen's dob of Plainfield to bo present ' 

Who. t-« Potts Will B.. 
Tbe vartoos (wiling places in this dty bare bees located aa follows: First Ward, Na 83 North avenue, (debnug's new bailding}; Second Ward, No. 53 Park avenne, (office of Dcllnqaent Tax Collector); Third Ward, No. 6 Went Sixth street, (Stelle's Livery Stable); Fourth Ward, First District, No. 8 West Second street, (formerly Elk wood restaurant;: Fourth Ward, Second Dta- trict. No. 17 Grant avenoo, near Second street 

Ilubm latitM In Ua BnarS. 
The Friei boys haring been eon- rioted for stealing tbs Colombia bicy- cle from the residence - of ex-Mnyor Place In North Plainfield, WUI Kitchen, who le employed at Duane's Jewelry store, sod who found the stolen wheel. Is Justly entitle I to Oierewerd of *100 offered by the Pope MannMetnrlng Company. It Is said that Kitchen will accept a bleycle from the company In- stead of the money. 
Uwrws CUMd Par Thatr fitiwssss. 

Jodge Van Byckel, In the Union County Circuit Court yeaterday after- noon, notified the lawyers that all the Circuit Court cues would hare to go over for tbe term, as be could not spend valuable time and put th* court to expense tor nothing. There nre three homicide canes on the calendar, and these will take up th# Court's time for n week or more. 

A house owned by Laurent reran, near Green Brook, waa destroyed by fire n few nlgbts agn. Nearly all ol the cooteeu of the bouse were lorn, and the re metre barely eeeaped with tbelr Uvea. Mr. Paras had Jut re- turned from Long Branch, where be spent the Bummer u ehef In one of the large hotels. A defcedre fine is supposed to have uased the Ira) 

Knitting M n plannert sod n occupation, provided always that yon don't knit your eyebrow. Him M a result of ntrainlng tbe eyu had Indl- s that your sight M tilling you.  i relief before It Is u> Mle by calling at Colliers sad getting the sdriu of • skilled optician Afi elamloetlboa 
—It 

Everyth lag in tha Way 08 

GOODS, 

All of Plainfield Connell  regular October meeting field In* even- ing, and Mayor Saunders ni la the chair. There wu a large number of representative dtlseu present, and moat of them were either directly or Indirectly Interested In the matter of having n street railway In North 
At eight o’clock the usual routine badness wu tabu op. Btreet lights were petllkmfd foe and referred as fol- lows: One near the Children's Home, one oa Mountain avenne, botwcoe Wpatervelt and FraakBn avenues, four oo Fareagnt , Road, between Green Brook and Mountain avenne. Warren Engloa 0a Na A communi- cated with Council to the effect thu elective appliuncu had been placed la the engine bouse U the coot of shout then from the company's borough bss also been divided np Into fire district. Tbe com- pany also petitioned for permlmimi ot participate In n parade here oa Octo- ber 18, referred with power; also to go to Boo lid Brook oo Columbhn Day, sod taka part In the parade there. William Van Winkle wu confirmed i a member of Na 1 Engine Company. The Mayor and Gonad! were Invited to purtldpvte In the parade and supper upon the reception of tbe new hone carriage* on the 18th Instant, and the Inrilatlon wu unanimously accept- ed Justice T. It. Croeeley reported the amount of fines lor the past lour months u *71.50. Report filed. The use el batch of claims were-sent In, referred and subsequently ordered paid. the Auditing Com- mittee, reported the total receipt, u 83,382.17; expenditures, 82,828.46. Tbe re|»ort wu filed. Mr. Neal, u chairman of the Street Committee, brought np the street roll- tray outer, nod said the committee wu ready to Introduce an ordinance bearing on the subject. Tbe ordinance nlrodoced later oo, adopted on Its second read.ng, and laid over until the next meeting night, November 4, when tbe cltixens will be given another op- portunity to be hunt tor or against Its passage. A strange thing in connec- ts n with this Is the [act that the to- ssed and become afterward, while In this city It moat be adrensed before Its dual passage. Mr. Connolly, from the Fire and Lights Committee, reported that the now constitution and'by laws of tbe en- gine comjwny bad bun examined, and that the committee favored tbelr adoption. Report filed. Needham offorod a resolution which prevailed aotborixlng the placing fl two electric street lamps cm Jackson avenue, between Wcatervelt and Frank- lin avenue. Mr. Sebring offered a resolotlon to the effect that the Borough Council dre □ ordinance lo prohibit the erei of frame buildings on tbe bans portion of Somerset street Borne die- followed u to the limits, and by adrlce of the Borough Counsel and an amendment by Mr. liegeman, the mutter wu referred to the Fire, Water and lamp* Committee, they to confer with tbe Borough Counsel with reference to limit. A resolution Introduced by Mr. Con- nell., wu adopted, authorising the Fire, Water and Lamps Committee to build stalls for tho liose horses now stalled in tho ongtno house. The horses, he sold, now ut out of soap boxen. ■ Upoo ruolution of Mr. Needbsm, 8100 wu ordered borrowed for use oo Somerset street only, and 8300 was authorised to be borrowed for work oo reets In tbe borough lo geosral. The former amount will exhaust the 8300 appropriation and the latter tho 83,000 fond. A temporary loan of 8400 wu also ordered for borough pur- pose. resolution thanking tho engine company for Ita electrical appliances wu unanimously adopted. In response to an Inquiry u to why the work of macadamising Mountain avenue from Somerset street east, bed no: been undertaken, Mr. Nul re- sponded that the neeesury foods were not svallable. No further action wu taken to the matter. Mayor Saunders then called upon the llzena to'cxpress their vlewa for or against s street railway In the borough, but there wu oo response. At the suggestion Jf Mr. liegeman, both the Plainfield and North Plain- field Electrlo Light Compeoiu nre to be notified to tbe effect that they mast paint nil new poles erected In the borough. Louis Sprague wu dropped from the list of special marshal. Mayor Saooders Invited all the ctti- ns interested to tbe street railway matter to attend the November meet- ing. He arid he wanted the voice of the people In this Important matter Con sell then adjoonfod. 
Tbs Borough Btrtst Ballwaj Ordtasm 
The ordinance Introduced at North Plainfield Council meeting, last evening, and adopted on its second reeding, Is designed to grant n fran- chise lo the Plainfield Street Railway company to conetroet and maintain a road on Somerset street, from Green- to tbe Borough prendre for n line similar lo the one In Operation la thla city. It designates the style of care, their running Ume, the laying of track, efe Ike ordinance will be broeght np lor final adoption on November 1. 

wu Pater IlS anJ be said R tone be wu a little overworked, and ted something appetising for break- next morning Bo the good soother sent out that rary erasing and got soma Ferris Boneless Bacon, and when her other half bad fiaMhed his dnlMona re- past of bason and eggs la tho ssoralag, be foil like n now man, nod told bar so u he klued her good-by. She always bays Ferris' blond saw. 
—no lore to the Ocatral Ball Company esawsd by tha bridge 8l Boa ad Brook na Tuesday wtU ha than three hundred doflara. 

Columbus DiMoreredAnifrk* 
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Discovered wh*t Plainfield 
ladles need in the 

Stillman Jftusic Hall! 
J. A. 1'iiaai —1 Bnl* UahM Mhim«iv 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13. 
Bsaagt to Malar Andaman Pas. Mo. US, 

GRQR6E THATCHER'S Newly Cenutnrted Hlutrel Farm Comedy, 

TUXEDO. 

Stillman Jftusic Ha'll! 
J. A IMMfSrt.®Ol*L«SMUhdk 

Monday Evening, 0cL 10. 
-Mr: - 

THAT GIRL FROM MEXICO 
RxelwreoltarT''so" ficTaasgi *h5T£w'^fS?ifB£i3lSSlS7*" 
WANTS ASE OFFERS. 
™^W5»an.sar—- 

o^SKa-s—    
W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. 

IT 
SEVERAL second-hand coupe Kockawsys rtrj cheap UL M. French, 18-u Soss- 
WANTED by^mayd witcJcofofgdj^Elt- 

*0,000 to k*ua OB bood and nhortnat to _ * amounts raagtag from $500 to $iOtOOO> •PPjy to William A. Contorto.'. U. ofre., » W« From atrert, Ptotaflckl. New Jtntj. 

IF la acad *4 * Wtotc* Carrtoge call at 16- SS Softvcracf Mrtrt ba^iog clacwbere. 
765. PUiDflstd,   

ALL aihd Wiiitr IVnaja, lrtrw uvtrtT --mdaetarar, 

O8T.—F.ye (Wa. f. G. 

PLEASANT room* with btmrd. Cl aad Foam rtrmt, Mn. Weat. 
L’srsKSaratnrii 
HOUSE kabwiat 17 Osristsa •venae. Tu ream, ad tail, all smA « l-pvov.-..u. Addrem 17 Wu Slack 

W*.J2il 

GO AND HEAR 
Htorkkla Sifters Ceacert Ceapuy, 

AND BELL RINSERS, 
At V/ arrmn Mlaaion Chapel 

On Tbnrsdaj Erenlag, Oclotar 13 
✓ at a o'cdoah. 

G«m Admission. 35c Resrmd Sextx, 35c 

1 First Ward—At ^M**Asseclattoa Ke*a7 N. IS Eaa Fraat arern. al ( o'clock, ^4 
B«ud WuCT; Bcyaac School BatU- ly Ea. Sixth amrt, u < o'ctock, aU 

hr Hues! Albtoa, Folk 
-totmre.d-^to."--“,;rth*- Fearth WoJ—At the Aaooctoltoa Room. N. IS Ian Frau araaq at Kjo o'clock, -d cUct Urn driaptre. BForttosjiaiyBa 

T>OCKKT Kaho. Ran. aU r U. tore, U raaat by A- M. 

T>J««UUji L> -re*,oTT« 
>Jv 



THE PI

A Bnak In Bi t . , to th* Dedicatory

KEW YORE. Oct. ft.—The executive
committee of the Trunk Line
tion wOl meets week from next
day to consider the question of passenger

.rates to the World's fair, which the
passenger committee were unable to
•gre3 npon at its last meeting. It is con-
fidently expected that pome definite
understanding will be reached, aa there

• is little or nodifferwiee of opinion in re-
'<- gard to the rates of fare. The obstacli

•4 which prevented an agreement was th
_.. kind of ticket* which ehonld be used

In sjWfttrinp of the matter T. P. Fsrmer
chumiuui of the passenger committee,

• All the talk of discrimination against
New York is abanrd. The rates from
other cities will be in the same propoi
tion. Wo are pretty well agreed on _
rote, and while nothing h » been defin-
itely settled, I may nay that the rates
prepared varied from one and o n e t l s l

to one and one-half fares for the re
trip. .Thta hsw always been considered a
fair rate and is the customary one."

CHICAGO, Oct. ».—The first break fa
• rates to the World's, fair dedicatory ex-

erriseH is announced fry thf Pennsylvania
and the Baltimore .and ' , <> Railroad
companies. These reodftaiv .0 make one
fare for the ronnd tnp from Columbus,

ExploHlon of Dynamite.
PWrreviLijt, Pa,, Oct S—A frightfal

accident orcnrred at Kaska William
colliery, near Middleport. by which Jere-
miah McDonald, a miner, will lose hie
Kfe. He bad left a box of dynamite
cartriikres standing in the gangway
where he was working when a mule
walking1 in trod on them, causing tliem
to explode, The mule was blown to
Diecea, and McDonald, with all
clothes blown from his back, was pie!
np so badly burned and mutilated that
he cannot li ve.

Hundreds P y l n r from Btarraiion.
• E L PASO, Tex., Oct. &—Information
has been received here that there is great
suffering in the interior of Mexico
among the poorer claws. In Tolnca
and Tacahx-iLs there have been hundreds
of deaths from starvation and exposure.
The people are growing desperate, and
are sacking the Rovernment warehouses
and carrying off corn and other'provjs
ions. All cops have befln killed bv ur>-

. usually earfy frosts. The ontlpok fi
the winter i 1 very gloomy.

A Pardon Aiked lot
HARBisBCiwt. Oct. 8.—The _,_

eion of the l-ianl of imrdons,' which was
held yesterday tifteriiooti and evening
for the pnrpewe of considisring the ense
<>f William b\ Ket*. who is wntonced to
bs hangi«d r.t All-mown on Nov: 10 for
the murder of William Niisch and his
wife Jeamstie. at irrmton. Nov. IB last,
adjourned without taking action.

l)i..il frnru Hydrophobia,
WICHITA, Kans..0ct. 8.—I. H. Shively,

- a Republican candidate for the legisla-
ture, died here from hydrophobia.I A
madatone adhered to the wound for six-
teen hours, but soon after the dreaded
symptoms manifested themselves. 1

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

National League.

At Brooklyn IT inn!

WuhlnffonZZ'Z'. 0

At PlttabnrK-
Chlcacn..- 2 n 1 0 8 (
Pitinbura 0 o 0 0 1 :

DECORATIONS FOR THE FAIR.

Some day tbe artists wil
rut rooms to •nnonnoe thai

: ia done. Thengfthe painting
iken down and hung in th<

_| I!E Li place 7«?7ilFrdRj":
Firstjsce. % mile-Nero, 1; Wah Jim, ft

Chmvrirli. 3. Time. 1.12H-

lellca" Thn '̂. IJKIft-
Third rape. S!4 (ur]<inK»—Howett oolt, 1;

Fourth r«re.'l 1-18 milril '-jtild«r, 1; Raaaell,

S KinU r.u-*, 1 milt- • Adalbert. 1: Speculation,
ft Ljidy Superior. 3. Time. l.tl^.

Julicn. 2; Strr-phnn. 3. Timo. l.«L

THIS COUPON 18

Mtot09 ot any ot the mereha i a oamed
>«-iow, provided the porchaa > amounts
o 3O eenta cash" for each coupon so
received.

We agree to accept this coupoo oo
Lbe aboTe coadltioaB, and invite you to
call on as wben purchasing goods:

x W A. Webtw,grooer, . aOUOerty sirum
u. W.ttan'tolpU.druBKiat, - tl WeatFruniSi.
o. M. Ulrica, IUHIU sjid pruvisluiw, » Wm

tt,J.tthaii,Uiepl>armaolat,Pn>nt street, opp
park tiaoua, ^ ^

Dnltod Tea and Coffee Grower. Aaaootatlon

V. L. Fran*, produoa and prorlalona;» Weal

BASE BALL AH) Sl'UHTISG GOODS,

MULF0ED ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Goods a Specially.

No. tf Park Avonae,

Plalnflald. New Jersey

HENRY GOELLEB, JB.,

Practical Machinist, Lock S Gunsmith,

CHICAGO, Sept. 19.—Tbe work of
orating the World's Pair buildings it

esa!"Fnuik D. Millet, the n o t e ? A°
in artist, fs in charge of the work.
A board of artist*—American

made up ol men who bear the prixed dec-
oration of the leg ion ot honor, men who
went to the salon and by ibeer merit won
medals in fierce competition with French
artist*, is also at the park. These artist*
Will garnish the niches ot grent building)

with Just such painting* as gave JheiE
•landing abroad, and created in foreign
partsa. wboleaoms respect for American
talent.

Moat of the artists are at work now.
They have rude stadias In tBe bandings.
Wholly different Irom the ideal studio oi
• great artist. The surroundings ar
anything bat luxurious or Inspiring.
They are so bare and plain M to be in-
hospitable. Unpsinted boards and eheets
if c s n v » screen theae artisU Irom public

»lew.
Inside, tbe stndios are no more inviting.

The walla are bare, the floors naked an ~
the ceilings have not been touched by
brush. Even chairs are few, and whe
tbe inn 1
Like a far

their work la done.
'Ill be

bnile
Fair .._

•km nre not In tbe One
art 'galleries instead ol on the big m u m -

On either side of the four wide portals
leading Into the Manufactures Building
•redomes, eight of them in all. They

abont twenty-four feet across, and
of them will be treated by one of the
tn. Over the great doors ol the

Hag are blank apooes, tympana, Mr.
Millet calla them, and these are also to
be treated by the artists. Some < " "
other buildings will be handled

- >bl; Machinery Hall, the
Administration and the Woman's Build-
ings. These paintings will be suggested
by the exhibits In the buildings. The

at liberty to draw
history, astronomy, ethnology, in fact
anything associated with the displays *
' lie buildings lor their subjects.

Frank Millet said all tbe paintings
wonld be by American artists. The Fair

show foreign nations what progress
ountry haa made in art as well as in
r directions, and so foreign artists

. . . . barred. Mr. Millet called American
painters home and ignored all foreign
•rtists. B e got J. Alden Weir, the pupil
of (Jerome, to do one of the domes. Mr.
Wetr baa been a teacher in the Art

its' league at New Vork, and when
tils paintings were sent abroad they were
richly honored by the French.

Among tbe other well- known artists at
work are Edward E. Simmons, Kenyon
Cox, Walter Bhirlaw, Edwin Howland
J tan b field, Charles 8. Belnhart and
iobert Reid.

Carroll Beck with is also painting
of tbe domes. He Is a M issourl

man, the pupil of Carol as-Da ran. fie got
bronze medal at the Paris exposition
nd la a member ol the American 'Water

Color society.
There are other eminent artists at Jack-

son park, men whose names are men-
tioned every day in the salon. Elibu
Tedder la One of these. He is probably

widely known in art than any other
American. Vedder was sauntering down
rhe street in Florence one day when he

Prank Millet,
saying: "Come over here. We want
yon." Vedder came across" tbe water,
md haa been at Jackson park for A

more. W. L. podge la also
there at work on the treatment
>f tbe dome of the administration
>nilding. Dora Wheeler Keith is dec-

jratlng a room In the woman'*
building, and ber mother, Mrs. Candac*
Wheeler, will have charge of tbe installa-
tions of exhibits in tbe woman's build-
ing. To Walter McEwan waa assigned
the tympanum of the man u fact urea
building. Maitland Armstrong, of New
York, has the colonnades, porticos and
arcades of machinery hall.

Mrs. McMonnlea, wife of the designer
if tbe great fountain in front of Admin-
itration Building, will also decorate on*
>f the tympana of the Woman's Building.

A number of other American artists are
engaged on different buildings, snd when
the buildings are completed Americana
will have reason to leel proud of the

' T e n very glad to have been of anycoro-
lort to your poor husband, my good
woman. But what made yon send for me
Instead of your own minister?"

"Well, sir, it's t y p h o . my poor hos-
band's got, and we dinna think it Is just
rlcht for our ain dear minister to run the
rlak."

G. W. REAMER, • , I? LIBERTY ST.

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed. & Sliipced.

The poet sane of Phyllli (
— Vcatruaandioldei

s olid faaart wish wbi

__. . o.ld rave all he wished of women fair.
T w u a little thing she could lightly bear-

—Boy L- HcCudell, la Puck.

No person wht
goods will ever use a!

Editor—Well, what
that!

Msn-TroubIeenouCh. I
taker.—Judge.

W. E. Ptanti
other."
the trouble with

.der-

And a l
Who h
l b

I Wople.

Ho Ufa T h v .
Little Dot—What's all this talk 'hot

M«r»T Do?s (oik. Uv. thereT
Little Johnny—They used to live thei

bat they is all dead long ago.
" How do you know?"
" | heard papa say the names ol all tbe

seas, an' lakas an' islai
from the dead language

in'things ia

| An Obnrrlni Pnr*,.n.
HP saw tfas brethren slumbering.

And haard them «noring long sod dee|
And to tbe choir be said: " Please sing

• u _ ^iwM.r*. h i * fc~l 4 _ 1 - . ••

Wbr H. IMpjna M*la|aj 4.n»tl«>s.
Mr. Omffengramble— Did you hear

•boat that Western woman who set m
bear traf last week and caught a young

who »«t a yonng man trap and eaqgbt >
bear.—Detroit Free Press.

» . . .,,< u. m 1
Rev. Cateun—I do not Wonder that yon

are afflicted with bronchial trouble*
Brother Jones.

Deacon Jones—WhyT
Bar. Cutooa—I notice you alwajs aleep

With, yoar month open.—X. Y. Hera Id.

CIHTHY AM

Xboflt sboas* tor.

••tnlli a wide

Ktrtmab
iit.

»TWFIELD COURIER, SATURDAY. OCTOBER S, 1898

• an- «»fa with or

a was bappr fer about a week

toon' the cblmblsy draft
Bthi-r alow;
ctm. in her kitchen an'she

" 0V7 sliced, an' her Johni

A H ncroocbed right ID m

Her picked nn' ber ketobi|pr in
1 bei

ber IT Jam.

i- tbe cbimbler bid to go an*

-"t
B' ber winter muff WM rooloed an' b«r wed-

n" then ses I to ClnLhjr, w'en sbe sut down to

Th»r ai'nt 00 borne upon th<a side Ita* iniiii-

TO TKK PUBLIC I

iMEBICAS STEAM LAUSDRT

American Steam Laundry,
14 KAST FRONT STREET.

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing*s Hotel Stables,

Teleplioue Call No. !SO.

Coaches tor weddlnH*. funerals and prtvati

ompt, careful drlvi-rB. Bnd (rood sennet
. Horse* for ladles' driving.

Boarded Horn* IL-r<-ive dlood Care.

WE ARE OPENING A STORE

At 58 Park Avenue

Upholstering and Repaiiing

bing of all kinds

HOHLBEIN & JONES.
W Park Avenue.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN,

. HKRHAXCI, ;CHA8. J. KE
Pnaldt'iiL.

A. L. GARCIA CO.
MamificlunTsuf Havana Cli^n

Fora Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS
Hare ]UM t h

50-ccnt F(

A Delicious Iced Tea.
A r u l . i M o i T r L

All a~ooda si><il at

LOWEST PRIOES.
NbIJMAN B R O a , Broadwar.eor . Fifth £n.

COMMUTERS I
uy your Clvara In New Virk when 1
ibVr>, a Nonh A vc. ynxwn get the

rrsaar FIVBB AND TKNST

NITTABT PTJBL1U.

V. L. FRAZEE,

GROCERIES, FRUITS S VEGETABLES.

•25 West Front Street.

Smoke tbe Toast
TbeOnlj- WCBKT Segar Wtirtb the

Hocrf In U>« CTt)-. Sold Only at

GCTTMAN'S, 12 West Second street.

Wooteton & Buckle,
KttV •>:, North A»cririi".

-PAINJING-

Paper Hanging
. IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Do You Own a Carriage or
Walton ?

If so I have just the thing you need. Thai

A Sand-Band
yiiurbwhT-U "lr 1 ' y'k ""i™ tSp grrajic
i ] u.n ^ . . .1 ! ' [ L IK I .LI I • • : I I : 1 •< n. . i. \". li 1 >i -•...L.-'-
veiy bail. Tuts Band can Ue applied t o r
wheel or ai'le. It's an Improvement ro ._ .
looks and not expens ive . I also "breM up
w,.i 11 i.ilv iiii'l m.ik' I !!• in UI1 ;-'«i ':•• l> •-
iji.i <_• ui % 1 in1 -i;iliii.. i'k'ii-i ilrrtp me a ptistal
in I .b..li M 1: • 1:. : 11 : linw you • cut

W. M. CASEY,
151 Duer street, Plainfielu, N. J.

Parlor Heaters!
And Stoves.

RANGES AND TINWARE

FURNACE WORK AND PLUMBING.

HARD -WARE
$500.00 Uf= ln.nr.nc. 10 ll*r Ipra.

A. M. GRIFEN,
13 BAST FRONT ST.

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR]
NO. 10 P A R K A V E K U 3

This establishment is now open Ui
the public, who are assured thai no

' 9 will be spared to serve thorn in a
ipt and attentive manner with

Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.

and choice

CONFECTIONERY
f their own manniactore. -i23-ii

Fine
Confections.

FINE ASSORTMENT AT
WILLIAMS' PIIAKMACi

80 West Front Street.

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould-

inss, Window Framet.

Turning and Scroll Sav/Iag,
Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHICH COAL,
&c«t and.cleanoet from shaking scroon

Lumber and Mason's Material
b . A . B h e a n m e , At:*!.,

•0 BUU&DWAT.

HOA&LAfiD'S EXPEISS

WOTKB

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight .

PIANOS,
Olllee, 3 8 North Avenue

121.

H e OBIJ Cigar Store in PlainfieU

We manufacture t i m C l m n and know they
re mibdc fr<nn Pnrc Tobaoco. Tree Trom OUT-
rln*f. A Puro Rav&na FITIer ri-taljHd for Ao.

, : , '"M^C" 8DOBBI sat
tK NorthOppoaltfl K. B. BUU in .

pKNTKAL HAILHOA1) OF FBW JBH3K]

SWUioD In Mew York, F o o t of L i b e r t y M .

T I M E T A B L K 1M BTKKCT SHFT. IS, 1 M ,

0.13. a. m.—For FHemln(rt«n. Fuflion. .w.fii.
Uiu-n, K.iidfnK, Harrlab.irit. PmmvlllQ, l iauub

n^nBlci ' /Btat l 'nn^' .nHitrl i fii-Vlx-'lii •-''•'<"''
M.i; H, m.—Fur Fli-iiiiinitim, 1). L. & W. B. a . ,

Easton, litina-or it nil Xnuib d •nuk.
HA2 «. in.—For Fluminjf) • n, Hljrh Brldirc

l lnimli , IJ. L , 4 W . H , K , Bnblon, Allcntown.

fukc. Hiid Lvl-vr Leliitfh , \VllkwtnLrrt.' Btran-

11 a. m. wfti" for Junct ion.
IJW p. m . - F . . r KlcmlnKton. HiKh Brldtre

Hi.r.u li. U.JIII , [>! ] t l . t i-[..ii,Alicnl<PWIl. Man. Ii
k-bunk. ICouiiliirf. IJHI rksljur^, Trtui*|iin, Buu-
bury and Williainsiuirt.

a.uft u. m. WHV [ur Junct ion, connectini
D . L . 4 W.KJ&.

iJM p. ni.—Fur F l e m l n p o n . Rlirh Brld«t
Brencii. BMIOII , IMlilcliL-m, Baujf.. .

Sun»*iuaU<'(piTlorl UHr^Va^cB C h u n S * " * 1

fljjy p. m.—For EtUfton. Allentown, Mauch
C8JD p . lu.-Fur'BaBlu&.'yuhicEeni and Allon-

i.44a. m. Sundays— For B&ston, Bothlehen:
Ak-rit.iMii. liiiuub Chunk, Wilkuabarre and

" I Mautl Uiunkf^fania^ua,"
rilijj?j*'iU! slim'aj'e^-'i'or ^ s t o n . Allentown,
Mam. Cfau ainiuiTja. ^ l n «" n •""

Loss BKAKCH, OCEAN GHOVB. n e _

Leave Pl&lnDcld at 3.3T. SCO. 1IJ» a. m.:

For Penh i m W . a i ; , '!>M B.UO.'II.M«.
In • UEL 4 01 5 Ift, 5 6J, 7JW p. m.- buudajs.

UOITAL BLUE LINK.
e Flalnm-ld Tor PhNHdi-liilils, SIS,

0.*o. u ui.; I ••••'•. .i.i'i. fi.-it', 6Jte; 8

Jji\&!l*','B!*Vtui. ""lT îfielS.*** *"
i l u i n . . , ! vs.-,. -.-.-i.''. + :. in.!.-, a m. UJT,
S.W. ,-i :«. i...o. II.LII, ii-iT i>. 111.. 1.11 niiilii
«y«-UJ+. 11.18, a. m., M.Ltt, SJ4, flJS, p

VuT^iilmoreand Wmihlntrlun at «M a
J lii, 1 l.l -...«•. |.. ui_ 1.17 IUKIII. SuiidHys
a. m , 2.SB, *oa, s .W, p. ra., IS! niKht.

M m b ami l jre .n BW^OJU, M-o.iUm a.m., l A
i.UI\ 4.(.m. :..!.), li.ir,. -.1 J.-.4,-., ] . in., l-.-OLniiilil.

MiHil.n- 1LI.LHJ, lli.50:1. Ill , .,.l.-)'. j . l i . tf.UI. fl,(W.
...! i.: i:::-\ uurlil.

!• nun ::llj jui.l ( 'ln'̂ TLi.n 4'XI ••:'<i ' l l i H T N
,>> ii.vv., m . i . * . . : : , i , I - . ; « . H J « n i i f i

L. iivu Tril l ion. Worn n ,,n ! Tin ki-r M-.. l.l
,ii". -.,'", '.>.'r-\ in.!", 1I..V. ii '"., -.in,:'.!!'. *-">

POST OFFICE TIME TABLt-

NEW YOU* l U a a ,
CLOSB—7.30 and 9.30*. M.; 12.30 5.20

ml 8.00 P. M.

AHRIVB— 7.80, 8.40 and 11.00*. « . , and
:j" ii!:d 5.80 P. M.

CLU«S—7.30 i . ««., and 4.30 F. M.

Ai in iv i -B .40 A. M., 1.10 aj)d 6.15 P. M.

Dre<< mail for Tr ULOD aiid Philadel-

phia at 4.30 p. DO,
Mail tur Warreuville closee TueBilay,

i'liurBciuy and buturda^' at 12.U0 M.
I'liBl-olhct opens al 7 *.. H. and cloaca

i l 7.1X1 P. M. tsalurdaya closes al 7.3U p.
d. Open uvury evening until 8.00 f>. M
o owners of Lock boxen.

>iT,i»,w MAILS—OPEN at 9.30 *. M.
office open irom 9.30 to 10.30 *- M. Hail
cloees m «.iiO p. M.

ondanuIuurlliTuaula)

(Oplicians.

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN

Eves examined foe •. 18 Park .iTciine.

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N

Eyei Examined Free

Eitabhahed lfif.9. S Park *<

. • . . . •

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties

Furnished wiU) every raqn]s!t«

9 0 NOBTU AV KM'K.
TLUWttXLD, a. J.—

i i -

m£2
Mr. Leal's School for Boys

« i u M»-ormt

Monday. September 12,1892
Forolrcutfra and loformMloo aoply to

Brt°°"1*1'

JOHN LEAL.
S Second K.CO, PlalnOetd. B.

MISS 8CRIBNER £ MISS NEWTC1T8
SCHOOL FOB UIBLS

K I N D E R G A R T E N .
17 LA GRANDE ATE.,

WIU, RE-OPEN 8SPTBMI1KB IB. IMS.
For parUoulara miUrtiM ihc principals

The Misses Butler

will ip-open

TBEnt M 0 B I I I 8 8C&00L FOE CHILDREN

Thursday, Sept. 15
nt their IlillilsairJ 6 ; EaK Front street.

.• pupils leceived if desired.

hotels, Sec.

JOSriTsDUJVAN,

. (if: WEST U ST.,

Fine Wines, Liquors and Sega\r

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel l a tlie City-
Is now open for booking rooms, under
Lhe management ot

GEO. AXB WALLACE T . KILLER.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL
PLAINFJELD.

Ko. 11 East Front Street

COAL/ LUMBER
AM •

Mason's Materials, &c,

43 to 60 Park aretiue.

We are now prepared with our mcreiu.!
facilities (haring porchaied the extensiTc
yard* of Meura. A. D. Cook & Bio.), lo
promptly fill all orderi and solicit your |.at-
rouge

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD,N.J

Is now receiving deposit!

payable on demand, with

interest m tbe rate of three

(3) per cent, per annum,

payable Benji-annually.

Windham and Crowlev,

» bar attaobed.

. BEERBOWER, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,

•ABK ATE., COSNEB SECOND SI'

I First-Class Family Hotel

Fin- Pi-rnumont and Trans!nit Oueat

Sti.l>l<-> nnd Bllliardn At tached

yiothino, gats, gaps, etc
O. M. DUNHAM,

MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,
40 West trout Street.

Fall Derby s
ninl a complete Mock of

Fall and W i n t e r Underwear .

A| large assortment of cauea and walking

"Prices Reasonable.

500 READY-MADE PANTS.

Custom >I SKI C.
AS J0LL0W8. S9.00

9.39
160

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
Custom Work . Bpeclalt7 . i . . IL-Iih and

teuntrlns. l ^ d l W CL n k i Alltrvd K.il H«.

Ho. 1 E A S T FOTJRTH ST

THE PLAuK TO BU"S VO0B

GROCEfilES.

TBOVISIONS,

VEflETABLES,

FRUITS, me,

B. D. NEWELL'S.
6 Bast Front Blrert. PLAIKFIU.0, X. J

JOHN H. SATRES,
Hanulkoturar and DoUsr Is

HarnesH, Saddlerjr, Itinnketn,
Wblps , Robe*, Ktc.

w Store. KewOooda
MO. 3U RAHT FKONT BTBKBT.

Hood.

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer But UoHltJ

LEHIGH GOAL
]hy Kindling Wood

Kept constaotlv on band.
Office,- 27 North Avenue with W. k H
YanL 24 Mwliaoo ArenM, opp. Elec

trie Ugbt SUUon.

Boice, Runyon & Co.
'• '(A. I). Took & Brn.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

NATH.
ELIAS

V. MURRAY, PreslJenl.
WHITE, Vice Preslden
HARPER, " "
POPE, Treunrer.

No. 1 B A R KUI IKT SI I I « T .

Insurance, Real Estate.
Old Line OomDMtlea.

iD m 1M> >v Z.

—

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and insurance

No. 49 K0BTH AVDi'E.

B/ae Stone Flagging, F.\c.

J. FRANK MUNDY, .

Equitable Life Assurance Society,

' iso Brtwdwar, Kew Turk,

Wcwld call j-(,ur BuenttOD to th« 10 j ••*' i
per oent. iruaranteed

INDEMNITY BONOS

laauwl by that Boclery. Send for circular t

( 7 E u l l i .ml M,-«.'.

Au-lm-m and Flm Inauranoc. (XI, 8-m"

TO RUNT*
The Orescent Rink Hall

SnitAbtfi for •> market, lor a gym-

laeium or fora lodge room.

C. H. HAND

i'vofcssuHiut Cards
W ILLIAM A. romilMITOS,

Attonif>-Hl_Ijiw. MulfT andSollcll:
In Cbaaoery. Uimailiwlouer or D«d* and

[ACKBON * CUDIHNUTOJ*

[ ELSi.N Kl'NVOft.

Mt.r.»!-!*• J l u u r and K.mn.lprr It
I li«rif,Ty aiiJ Noturr Public.

' icn-CumiT Krunt Si. and Park A n . ,
Plalnfluld. W.J. '_

\ y i U J A H K. MoCLCKM.

Flrat lmoonaj Banfc Building. Plipltrtd. W.

n i U H L C S A.HKltl), '

OOUM8BLLOB AT LAW.

F i m NktlooaJ Bank Butldins.

A. IU'NHAM.

CITII Engineer and Sunejor.

NO. T PAUK A T U . ' - l , ?LA1NF1KLD.N

A. M. RUKYO1T & SON,

Undertakers and Embalmers
NO. I'AKK AVKNUI

■ HTJn^p wan 
A Mrmk la UmuTZ EurcUw at Chicago. NKW Yokk. Oct. 8.—The expcntivo committee of the Trank Lina aseocia- tion will mM • w«4 from next Wednes- day to cunrfder thnqnowtinn of pagwmgwr .rates to the World's tmxr. which the pMfienjpv committee were unable to 
***** upon at its last meeting. It is con- fidently expected that some definite understanding will be reached. M there ta little or no difference of opinion in re- ? Karl to the raten of fare. The obstacle '4 which nrevented an agreement waa the kind of tickt-ta which shonld he need. In »peakinK of the matter T. H. Farmer, chjtinnan of the pwmuugvr committee, 

•’All the talk of disrriinination against New i urk is ahsord. The rates from other dam will be in the same propor- tion. We are pretty well agreed on a mu, and while nothing has Ixvn defin- itely aettlcl. I may My that the rates pre|mrtd varied from one and one-third to one and half farm for the round tnp. .This lias always been considered a fair mu and is the customary one." Omcaoo, Ort. H.—The first )«mk in rates to the World’s fair dedicatory ex- ercises is announced hv the Pennsylvania and the Baltiiuom .and * , o Railroad 

orating the World's Pair build Inc a Just beginning to loom np into ronepfcacus- nesa. Frank D. Millet, the noted Ai can artist. Is In charge of the work. A board of artlsta—American artiste- made ap of men who bear the prised rice- oration of the legion of honor, men who went to the salon and by sheer merit won medals in Oeroe competition with French artiste, is also st the park. These artiste will garnish the niches of great building* with works richer than silver or-gold, with Just such paintings as gaTSJbeui standing abroad, and created in foreign parts a wboleeome respect for American talent. Moat of the artists are at work now. They have ruds studios in the build Inga, wholly different from the Ideal studio of a great artist. The surroundings ar anything bat luxurious or Inspiring. They ere so bare and plain as to be In- hospitable On painted boards end sheets of eanvas screen tbeee artists from public 
Inside, the studios are no more Inviting. The walla are bare, the floors aakod and the ceilings have not been touched by a obmpftnira. These read*ar„ u> make (me ‘ faro for tbo nmnd trip from Columbus. V 

Explosion of Dynamite. 
accident occnrred at Kaaka near Middlaport. by which Jem- c Donald. . miner, will low bM 

Offli to MDOsnM tut cinlhy s*ld. - Th.^h. pelatlap Vfi'b.iu ... po-lr n and hong In the to r*e. 
colliery, n- miah McL Ufa. He had au-tndpa landing in the gangway whore be was working, when a mule walking in trod on tb-in. causing thgm to explode. The mule waa blown to places, and McDonald, with all hie clothes blown from bis hack, waa nicked up so badly burned and mutilated that he cannot live. 
Hundreds Dying from Htarvarlon. * El. Paso, Tex.. Oct. 8 — Information has been received here that there is great Buffering In the interior of Mexico among the poorer claws. In Toluca and Tacafecaa there have boen hundreds of deaths from star ration andexpognm. The people are growing dwparata, and are sacking the government warehouses and carrying on corn and otharprovis t«»ns. All c.ops have hem killed by un- • uwnallv early frosts. The outlook for the winter i * very gloomy. 

rion of the t-mnl <»f pardons, which was hel l jmtenlay afternoon and evening f.s-the imrj^ise of ouiKj.l.nng the cnee of William K. Keck, who is sentenced to lw hangwl ct Allentown nu Nov. 10 fur 
adjourn<d without taking action. 

like a furn rush out of tbsee r© their work la dona, will be taken down and bung domes snd over the greet doom of tbo buildings, sod-people who come to the Fair will crane their necks snd wonder why such rare works are nol in tbs floe art galleries Instead of on the big manu- factures building. On either side of the four wide portals leading Into tbo Manufactures Building are domes, eight of them in aU. They are about twenty-four feet across, snd each of them will be treated by one of tbo artists. Over tbs great doom of tba build lag are blank spaces, l/mptaa, Mr. Millet calls them, and these am also to be treated by the artlsta. Boms of the other buildings will be bandied In tTie same way, notably Machinery Hall, the Administration and tba Woman's Build- ings. Tbasa paintings will be saggested by the exhibits in tbe buildings. Tbe artists am at liberty to draw on science, history, astronomy, ethnology, In fact anything associated wltb the displays In tbe buildings for tbeir subjects. Frank Millet mid all tbe painting* would be by American artlaU. The Fair Is to show foreign nations what progress tbe country baa made in art as well as In other directions, and so foreign artlsta were barred. Mr. MU let called American pnintera borne and ignored all foraiga 

ma-lirtooo adhered to the wound for rix- toen hour*, but anon after the dreaded symptom** manifested themselves. 

Weir has' bran a teacher In tbe Art Students' league at New York, and wbea his paintings wem sent abroad they war* richly honored by the French. Among tbe other well-known art late at work are Edward E. Simmons, Kenyon Cox, Walter Bblrlaw, Edwin Howland  Blashflwld, Charles 8. Rein Barl and A Robert Raid. 

Urge e 
buttry wu« to 

klackb'ry fall It warn* 
things s^ere scrooeked right In as tlrhl ea sb* ee«id eras, picked as- her ketokgp. as' her elder- berry lam. 

then s tog-day storm came on an’ drUxled for a week. 
eprlng a leak. An’ mildewed four er m, c tied mads an' Ml«d. 

thechtmbley had logo as1 

shirts. Ibet 

Sloos in tbs «ky Bat what has sons 1 - trouble In the Baa. I cluttered buttry—" an' Clnthy said. e tarnal fine 
p with cuperlews and a 

s they’re fair es h 
This pooty palace i 

—B. W. Foss. In Yankee Blade. 

Thai U. they're gett In' ready for the fn _ . In' tbe man that's going to !«se It, and the 
f Ijhe day l 

BASED ALL YESTERDAY. 
Nations! Lcagwe. 

Philadelphia-, d 0 0 0 1 0 
At Clevelan-l iJ Innings*- CUro'.and —— I • * 8t. IrfrtlU   0 0? At Pittsburg 

Racing at Mnrrln Park. Mo am* p*i;*. X. J.. Oct A -The following Is iff 1 he rsr*» at this place yesterday: *i mil* »«*. Is Wah Jim. *, 
FSget. k E*. 

eolt, lj H KUdoer. I; Russell. 
Adrilerf. 1: Kparnlatlon, Tim-. l.ilU. mile Q'irwnie Trowbridge, 1; 

Finn J«r«. mils »r Cbeswtok. X Tims. 1.121*. r«->od race. H milt tells. X Tims. I TT*. Third race. M* ft ...   Hugh l>nny. £ II.lanes, a Tims. 1.«tt*. MHl JhMblpnrr. Tl 
2; Lady Superior. 

THIS COUPON 18 

or one of tbe dorm nan, tba pupil of Carol us-Duran. He got a bronta medal at tba Paris exposition and Is a member of tba American Water Color society. There are other eminent artiste at Jack- son park, men who#* names ar* men- tioned every day in tba salon. Eliho Vvdder Is due of those. He Is probably 
tbe street In Ploreooe one day when be got a blue dispatch from Frank Millet, saying: “Come over her*. W# want you." Vedder cam* across tbe water, and has been at Jaokson park for a month or more. W. L Dodge Is also there at work on tbe treatment of the dome of the administration building. Dora Wbeelsr Keith Is dec- or* ting a room in tba woman's building, and her mother, Mrs. Candae* Wheeler, will have ebargs of tbe installa- tions of exhibits In tbe woman’s build- ing. To Walter McEwan was assigned tba tympanum of the manufactures building. Maitland Armstrong, of New York, has the colonnades, porticos and arcades of machinery ball. Mrs. McMonnles, wife of the designer of tbe great fountain In front of Admin- istration Building, will also deoorate one of tbe tympana of tbe Woman’s Building. A number of other American artiste are angaged on different buildings, and when tbe building* are completed Americana will have reason to feel proud of the vrtlstlc work of their own countrymen 

tbe money la afloat! 
acraean' a abcat!" 

C. w. REAMER, - , 17 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Furniture Pecked & Shipced. 
TO THE PUBLIC I 

Raving purchased from C. A. Brown tar 

“ I’m vary glad to have been of any com- fort to your poor husband, my good woman. But what made yon send for me Instead of your own min later f" "Well, sir, it's typhus my poor bus- band's got, and wa dinna think It la Just ar sin dear minuter to run tba 

I am prepared to do all laundry work in the t»iet and most approved nu-thuds. The m<ut costly fabrics arc very often ruined b^- lmj>r<*|«*r laundering, iare curtain* rrila- 
Srtaiss II goods <u tbs city t.r suburb free of charge. 
American Steam Laundry, 14 BAST FRONT STREET. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
Oo Front St- opposite Madison Are! 
Telephone Call No. 2B. 

Coaches foe weridlngm^runrrals and prlvalt 
Ugbt carriage* of ali descriptions for 

Prompt, carvful BE-1 *drl fn"4 #4TrlC< 

Boarded Horace Receive U00A Cara. 

lo payment lor good* porch Aed at the atcrtM of any of the mercha • • named • eiow, provided the porchaa ■ amouuu o 50 eenu eaaff for each ooopon so received. We agree to accept this coupon 00 the above conditions, and Invite yon to call on na when purchasing goods: 

t JzsZsSZ 
Unll^lW^mj^drifa. Orvwars AaaocUUon 
T. L. Fraaaa^prv^u«a sad prorUlona, ■ West 
?*- kTr*> *** Sooood trass D. XVpi4aB^ve'lUelSUWt* 

) 

BASE BALL ASD SPORTING GOODS, 
—AN—m 

MTJLFOED ES TIL’S, 
Lawn Tcnnl. GouJ. ■ Specially. 

No. U Park Avenue, 
PlalnHald. New Jeney 

HENRY GOELLEB, JB-, 
Practical Machiiist, Lock i Gnosmith, 

WE ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 58 Park Avenue 

Wherv all klnda of 
Upholstering and Repaiiing 

,WIII lie dotip with ni-atmws and diapairh, 
W« make nnd lny Cnrpst*, nink« over MuttrcKKcn nod do Job* bing of all kinds 

Olve 11* a^ll aoJy^-IH t^^asll-lbd w|» 
HOHLBELN & JONES. 

what Is tbe troubla? Man—About tbs young man you sent to writs a puff for mo. The paper said. "No person who uses W. E. Plan turn’s 
tbatT Man—Troabls enough. Isms taker.—Judge. 

I-Wkay. »a*U. said nothing alas that look. >• bird. had ovsrheard. 
The moaksy sa: “Thsra Is noth I . And a llttla bird. 

Little Dot—Whal’a all this telk ‘bout MarvT Does folks live there? Little Johnny—Thsy osad to Uve there, but they Is all dead long ago. " How do you know?" "I beard papa say the names of aU tbe aaaa an’ lakes an’ Islands an’ things la from the dead language#. ” 
da Observing Parana. Be mw Us bmhrsa slomb.rlng. And heard tbeas snoring long and deep. And to Us choir b. said; - Flees# slag • glvsth his beloved sJeey.-•• 

Why Me Mapped Aafclag QaeatUaa. Mr. aruffangrumble—Did you hear about that Western woman who aat a bear tra^ last weak and caught a young 
Mr*. G.—Jfo; but I*v* beard of a woman who set a young man trap and osugbt a boar.—Detroit Free Press. 

Haw Die Ha Knew. j Rev. Catena—I do not wonder that you ere afflicted with bronchial trouble* Brother Joaea. Deaeon Jonea-Why? Rev. Catena—I notion you always sleep WMA your mouth open.—N. Y. Herald. 

bicycles repaired. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN. 

A. L. GAKCIA CO. 
luifirtartn tf ll.mx l lrm 

Fora Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS Have Jian I hr article. A aelert 

40-ccnt Far mnaa Tex to make 
A Delicious Iced Tea. 
4Srr*^A,Ka:-SS3B rail). AU goods ecM *i 
LOWEST PRICES. 

KHUHAZ DUOS. Bnad..r. nfu. W. 

- r ^4—jr~- - 
RDAY. OCTOBER 9. J89L 

IT*-’? 

(Built e. 
COMMUTERS I 

'w; sss iksuswc" mar rirn and non? 
• MOVANT PPBLID. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FiniS & VEGETABLES. 

2* Wet Front 81 reel 
Smoke 

We Only SCBNT Bonr W«i 1U Nwrr in U,e CUr. BoM OnD U 
GUTTMAS'S, IJ West SooimI 

Woolston & Buckle, 
Ne. SS K-rlb Aienue. 

-PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 
IK ALL ITS BRANCHKX. 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Sullies. 

pnmtAi. HAILHUAi) OF 
Xtailoa U> New York. Fool of Liberty »C 

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SETT. U, UM Puiimui audKivTom. 

z..‘ssm 
wSfh/wf1 si? JTi? ts 

Do. Yon Own a Carriage or Wagon ? If so I have just the thirty you neeA Tl—t H 
A Sand-Band 

which prevents even aaiar from geUIng Id pour wheel. It alWMdrlcUy '^''^grew 
v^>’b2rln'fiilT,B«,od caa"id applied to any whrel or axle. It* *D lmMovement to the looks and not^ csj^nrive. I ■UothraeX up 

work can all l*e nenil> 
guariuile<d nii lafaclos y. * W. M. CASEY. 151 Durr street. Plkinhcld. N. J. 

Parlor Healers! 

And Stoves. 
RANGES AND TINWARE 

Oaakct Ora I on. and Fire Fletw Hoatora. 
Furnace Work and 1’lumbiko. 

HARD - WARE 
$500.00 L*fc In*urancc to ;be ^iven 

a. m. Trifen, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

T-trohoouSA. 
TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR! 
NO. 19 PARK AVENT7E 

J’lamfiyl'l, N. J. 
This ORtAldlulime&t iu oow open Is* he public, who ant aiutured that no l—ina will be apared to servo them in > lirotnpl ami attentive aiunner with Tier's celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
xnJ choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
f tbeir own manufacture. 123-n 

• onsult Tier before huyl'1* cUcwbcrs. 

Fine 
Confections. 

KIKE ASSOKT!IE>T AT _ 
WILLIAMS' rn.lKMACY. 

80 West Front Street 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

ings, Window Framer* 
Tuminf and Scroll Sawing-, 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

brat and clsarat from shaking scrvrn 
Lumber and Mason’s Material 

L. A. Kheanmr. Ag’l.. M BROADWAY. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPR1 SS 

FURNITURE 
Bappape anil Freight . 

• PIANOS. 
Office, 39 North Avenue 

Can m. 

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield 
(No cigarette* of any kind sold.) aanofNiur* tbaOgar* and know lk*v “•» from Fore Totacto. free from Use Pure Jlayena Filler retailed for to. 

juitiNsr"0' r Hun. Ainu.. 

a -Aia 'Zi&JZiJi. 
«-■*.» :.«,UJU.UUk UAt. lUt lU.! UJ< 11JSI.U tM.yxzzje- *-a S.hsJvu':-- • - •>. »• 

Le — Plaint!eld at IA 
^Sun0"'- luk* p. ««*• OuiKla> 1 

,uartmSttM. 
BUsvtta. 

saf« 

PumniLD AND Ua> IloraTCOwo. Leave I’Utnnoid at TJOt ».4I A m.; 1JX. . iu. Stintiaja. «.» a. ■». Wutviud CorfMioM a. m.—For Ptemlnguin, rmiioo. Allen- Meedhig. Harrlatairg. Polls Title. Mau.h 
  Bride, vr- nrcUnu tor ■•■U.ilu,lll,ti Orblu. SmuvU. 

CaMoa, BSSf.’SS'SiKlttfti.* ■ v.*2 a. m.—For Fleming., n. High Bridge Branch. D. L.* W. K. K .T-mion. AllrnUmn. FhatmAlu.1 KaniA a*‘, and L'p|>or Lehigh . wllktebar. ton. *0. 1 hrougb own 10 w iitiauu U a. in. way for JtiDCUon. M» p. m.—Fur FletJiiugton, High Bridge Braiw ii. Ihjlilehem. K-Utn.Alle.ti.egn. Mau. Chunk. HouUng. Ha. rlahur*. Tammgua. »ul hurt nnd V\ u „ut>pint. 
D Lit’ ™.K.^L,Ur J,JDcUo,,• ounnwtJ“* T‘ xa* P. m.—For ilemingiun. High Bridge Hrancn Euauin, Htthk-hetn. Baugur. dlkm. lown. Maucli Lhuiik. O rauUMi. wilhrntnrrc. TaiiUMiUM (Parlor oar u» MaiMb Chunk J 0J3* U ui.—Ft»r FkmlngWu. •JD p. m.—For Bari..u. Allentown. Mauok 

•!=U p. UL-For'Kastun. Rrihlehem and AUee- 
s.tt’a. m. 8unda>-a—For Easton. Ilcthlehen. Allentown. Mauob Chuuk. W Ukoaherra anC 
BA a. m. Sunday*— For High Bridge Branch. Eaaton. Ailcutovu. NatMb Uiutik. TaiuaquA lfl.uiix.feill. » lUtaiuai-.rt, Re. ?JU D. iil SniKisje— For Kaston, Allentown. Maut (■ ObIIok. Tnaia,ua K*wdlug aiul Harris- 

Tfc p. m. Buitdara—For hrion. Ileariehm. Alleutown. Muuvb Chunk. Uoadlng. Harris- burg. *«. Luau BiusCH. Ockas Ouovx grc. Live rialnOrid at ZJT. 0 00. llffl A nu I.OS, 4JM. »u. hAl I*. ■. rmnday, (mv|il 
W KW JStS#ATii" IJf .10. a. •U. uS a! ^ xlw p w p‘ Foe AUauli«Uiy,Ltf7 a. 04 UE p. rn. For Frucnt.W a00. 1I0W a. m.; l.tS. COL 

    - - idripbla, . , S.*»S !«.**. ■ *..J4\ X p. n>„ 1.17, nignl. Bondaya V.*s, lUK, n.uu'.ur.o.'SB.iii. u; niguu ForTrvntooAIAeaM.au. lo.eS a m. 12JF7. lM.lM.iM. A*S. eau. ear p. m.. 1J7 nlgbi. Bundaya-e-M. ILIA a. uu. iUk. 4J4. tM. p. hj_ ■ Fur flultinn re and Wari.lngtoo at 9.46 a. m. XU.AU,AH',p.ui, 1.11 night. M ini.), a. m, fTU. «ax A14\ p. m.. j.r. night. -Laara Pmuit Ninth and OreT a 
Uji!u'?}lkill( »%**. p.tn.: iz."i uiiiiiL Frvoi ittb and Cbtwimil—4JI>. S^X, 0JD. 1 l.l\ 

Lavii 1 ronton, Warren and Tinker Ma., l.u M^tf*. IU.Ui.HJ4*. 
  b> trains 

       S.10.X4U. «: £« &. as» Fialumjil igs-iiK.i* b>^ trains marked mngv H**OLHAl'fteS. Om'l 8upt. 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
New Yokk Mails. 

Closb-7.80 and V.90i. M.| 13.90 b.20 nil 8.00 r. m. AsaiT.-7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 a. m. , and 80 and 5.80 r. M. Sou km villi, EarfTuh. 1x0., Mails. Closb—7.BO a. m.. and 4.80 l-. u. Askite—8.40 A. M., 1.10 RD<I 0.10 P. M. 
D rc< 4 mall for Tr- utou ami l’hlladcl- pbia al 4.80 p. m. Mail for W arrrnvlllc closes Tuts.lay, Thursday and 8aturd^ al 13.00 u. 1'i^t-otficc opens at 7 a. m. and closet tl 7.no r. M. Balurdaya cloaca at 7.30 r. a. OiKrn every evening until 8.00 F. u .0 0VBB1 of lock bi>xcs. 8C*i>AY MAtie Orw at 0.80 a. m. jtber open from 0.90 to 10.30 a. m. Mali 

fducirttonal^^Kslc 

Mr. Leal’s School for Boys inu. aa-oraa 
Monday. September 12.1092 

ruvelnuiMn •»* ff—tin* WT>7 *> 
JOHN LEAL, 

MISS 8CRIBXER A MISS HBWTCIT8 
SCHOOL FOR U1BL8 

KINDERGARTEN, 
IJ LA GRANDE AYR, wiu. uK-ui-m umwu »• ““ — lb. K-Oiulu 
The Mieses Bntler 

-at w-°i— 
TH Ell 10U1II •ChOOL FOR CHILD 111 
Thursday, Sept. 15, 
At their residence, 65 East Frtmt rircri. 

Private pupils received If desired. 
golds, Sec. 

JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 
. M WEST U HT^ 

Fine Wines, Liquors ansi Sugars. 

Hotel Grenada ! 
North Avenue. 

The Finest Hotel In the City- 
Is dow open Tor booking rooms, uniter ibe nunogement ol 

010. in VALLA Cl V. MILLER. 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. 11 Bast Front Street 

Windham and Crowley, 

JOBS ‘ E. BEEEBOWER. Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

•PARK A VS., CORNER SECOSU ST 
FLAINFZBLB, n. j. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 

Htableu Bin) Bllllantu Attached 
(nothing. Hats, (Caps, etc 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

40 Wrot t root StrwrL 
Has tbe latret thipw lu 
Fall Derbyh 

and a eomptote stork of 
Fall ami Winter Underwear, 

large assortment of canta and walking 
Reasonable. 

I^odflc |>lcctiutj6. 

MohuB Mivu BrvL lair 
SSS.-B^Ea"’ w",u■" 
JJST£. 

S.401 KKlOHTs^OF 
Lodge Houma. 

uLU^tMUn. 8lwk ben# flis p.v 
Vah AigTThs, Ihotaior. 

meets Ralph A. Fkkt. Krportre. M etmnpka C«,ainuu»«lery    otwl euil fourth Tuwnls) evtnlnga.ln Weiuini ka Lodge booms. Muric IIad Building u* 
(Opticians. 

JJO you want a ■«- 
clam suit of 

Clothes! 

Latest Styles 
' at 

Popular Prim. 
It on lb. 

Acme Tailoring 
Company, 

No. 11 Wiwt Frunt Htreri. The-, aUo havr on band 
500 READY-MADE PANTS. 
CiiHtojii Made. Al rOLLOVS. (1.00 WORTH M OP »-»S »-60 a-so 4. so 

4.00 / 6 00 
      M. J. COYNE, 

c. dickixsox, practical opticus Merchant Tailor 
Eyr« cxamiBed fie •, 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN Eyas K1 am 1 nnd Frau 

18 Park Arena?. Custom Work a Bneelalty. (leaning and  ’ ■jjalrin*. Udl- tVeki Alwwttl and Ka- 
Ko. 1 EAST POURTH ST 

RaUblwhMl 1849. 8 Park avnnne. 
William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furnished with every requisite 

*« NORTH AVENUE, 
rLxurrikLD, X    

THE PToAl.b TO BIT YOOlf 
GEOCERIRS. 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS. ElU. 
B. D. NEWELL’S. 

1 Bad Fn tut 8t reri. PLAINFIBUD, N. J 
JOHN H. SAYRES, 

llamon*. Hod tilery. BlankeU. Whips, Hobea, Etc. 

goal & WKood. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dooter BmQwmj 
lehich_coa;.. 

Dry Kindlmg Wood 
lot* COUUBtlT 0« b—d*1. 

Offlte, i- North Arms* with W. A B Yord. 14 Mxlteo* Avddd*, op^ FJrv irlc Ught Huiten. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
ITkc EM. D. ). B«M. io‘1a. D.Cook on*. 

mi LUMBER am 
Mason’s Materials, Ac., 

«1 10 60 P«k 
r prq.ml with 0.1 merruot 

pcompll, UI Ui u. Jell and Kltdt 70*1 |al* 
aoica. RtnryoiT a co. 

financial. 
-DIME- 

SAYINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

Id dov rcvelvlDg ite|w*lu 
payable on demnn.1, with 
Interest at the rate ofthree 
(S) par cent per uinom, 
payable vnii-ar.ruially 

Interest raid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Prealienl. WILuklf WHITE, Vice Pre«l<l.n nathAn harper, *< “ ELIAS jR POPE, Treaanrer. 

Jtcal Estate, Insurance. 
JJ_ >t. Dint It AM. 

MO. ! a.IV raoev Svaaev. 
Insurance, Real Estate. 

;OM Line ( 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

So. 49 SOUTH ATESVE. 
DUIJl IW 

Blue Stone Flagging, Exc. 
J. FRANK MUNDY, 
Equluble Life Aovunnce Society, 

a Tort, 

INUEMNITY BONOS 
lueri by that Xtjcltrty. flvrad few etreu 

7 East Front SfraeL 

TO RUNT. 
The Crescent Rink flail 

Salubla lor a market, lor 
naatum 01 for a lodge toobl 

C. H. HAND 
PlalaOeld, N J 

i’votcssionitl (fards. 
WILLIAM A. CODDI!4UTOh. 

ACKM*M a CODDlKOToa 

^Kim>H KUKYOb. 
waaritw-ai-Law Muter and Bsamiaer It Cbsnvvry etxl Kotary PubUe. Ornru—tnrnir Frtgit Si. sad Par* Are., PlalaOeld. X. J. ’ 

ILLIAM K. MoCLCMM. 

Ir*4 Watlonal Bank Building. Plain grid. ■ 
QHARLES A. HUD. 

COUWSXLLOK AT LAW. 
rtrat rfsiloual f 

P A. DCMMAM. 
CItD Enginwr atd Snntjor. 

W. 7 PARR AYIMTI. PLAINFIELD, I 
fflrari uavlas of all klais a fwitli- 
A- M. RTJKTOK A SON. 

Undertakers and Embaimere MO. PARKAYMMOR 


